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Several valuable letters on fall-sown
alfalfa appears in this week's KANSAS
FARMER. Several others equally valu
able have- arrived too late for this pa
per. They will appear next week.

In answer to the many inquiries as' to
the solar motor it may be well to say

that, up to this time, only one of these
machines has ever 'been put into opera
tion. This one has been pumping water
at Pasadena, Calif., for over a year,
deriving its power from the sunshine
exclusively. Early this ,year the com

pany began the constructfon of three
additional plants. Many minor .Improve
meats have been snggested by the ex

perience of the last year. These have
caused unexpected delays in complet
ing the three new machlnes. Latest ad
vices state that the three plants. are
now about completed. One of these will
be put to pumping water for the Santa
Fe railroad at SOIDe·point in the 'arid
region. Another will be given an op
portunity to show what' it can' do on

the farm of E. B. Cowgill, near Great
Bend. It was espected that this motor
would be on the ground by this time,
but the delays Incident to perfecting a

new machine have been greater than

was anticip'ated by the builders. A mem

ber of the Solar Motor Company wall
in Topeka on Monday of this week ne

gotiating for the manufacture of these
machines on a large scale. Kansas can

furnish the sunshine, and there Is no

doubt about the Boston company's abil

ity to furnish the harness. Thlli Is not

exactly obeying the lnjui!ction to "hitch

your wagon to a star," but it comes are thirty such counties. MarshaU, in .

very near obedience when we hitch one the northeast, and Montgomery, in the

I
·
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Representatives of sixty leading man

ufacturing and other industrial estab
Ilshmenta of the United States, met at
Chicago, April 10, and organized the Na
tional Reciprocity League. W. E. Stan
ley, Governor of the State of Kansas.
was elected president. The object of
the organization, which is nonpartisan,
is to wage a campaign of education

concerning the "urgent nee.d of recipro
cal trade relations with foreign nations."

These. manufacturers say. they are

manufacturing in excess of the consump
tloft'·'afo·tJie home mar,ket. . T.hey want
the':United States Government. to estab
lish trade-relations with other countries
that will throw open t'he 'markets of
the world for, the disposal of their goods.
The United States will be asked to rat

ify at least nine treaties that provide for

reciprocal arrangements in the trade reo

lationship of the United States and va
rious counties of the Eastern hemis

phere. B. B. Hulit, of Topeka, Kans.,
was chosen secretary of the league, and
B. B. Swift, of Chicago, treasurer.
The following board of directors was

selected: H. C. Carver, Chicago, tu.,
chairman: G. Watson French, Daven

port, Iowa; C. B. Hoffman, Enterpise,
Kans.; James Deering, Chicago, 'Ill.;
Henry L. Little, Minneapolis, Minn.; L.
O. King, St. Louis, Mo.; A. B. Farquher,
York, Pa.; W. S. Thomas, Springfield,
Ohio; H. A. Heath, Topeka, Kans.; John
A. Kasson, Des Moines, Iowa; John L.
Webster, Omaha, Neb.; Adolph Kasper,
Chicago, Ill.; A. D. Brown, St. Louis,
Mo.; E. T. Brunson, Chicago, Ill.; S.
R. Calloway, New York City; and E. M.
Barton, Chicago, Ill.
A National convention of the league

will be called for the near future, prob·
ably .at Chicago.
Resolutions were adopted in favor of

the ratification of the reciprocal treaties
negotiated by Mhlister Kasson; that a

liberal 'reciprocity treaty should be at
once negotiated with Cuba; and that in
making reciprocal treaties an active
minority should not be allowed to pre
vail over a. pa!,!sive majority, and the
interests of the whole American peo
ple should be cons1dered.

. K�NSAS WHrAT.GROWING.
Another one of Secretary Coburn's re

markably valuable quarterly; reports'
has just come' from the printer. The
title of this is, "Kansas Wlleat-growing.".
This report opens with one of Mr.' Oo-.
burn's notably Clear essays, .In' which he
shows that the breadstuff products of
the Kansas prairies excel in both quan
tity and quality. A county map of the
State shows the 1901 acreage and yield,
for each county. Kansas has only one

county which produces no wheat.
.

The
quantities produced range' 'from Slim-'
ner's 6,819,078 bushels do�n. The
"wheat belt" of counties, which 'each pro
d\l.ced over 1,000,000 bushels of wheat
last season etretches acr0138 the State
from north to south and Is very near

the middle aast and and west. There

BLOCK OF TWO,

. Simple Remedy for Horn-flies.
. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-;-i see an in
quh'y, in your,most valuable ',paper of
April 10, by G. K. Smith, of r_.incoln
County, 'in regard to horn-flies, I pre
sume lie means on milch cows.
, We milked twenty cows last season.

I bought a little squirt-gun, or spray
pump,. which cost $1., One can' 'be ob
tained ,at any hardware store.. With one

gallon of crude carbollo acid' I got rid
of the' fiies from twenty cows ror the
whole summer. We just fastened the
cows in the· stantioils· and with the
squirt-gun filled with the acid, I would
proceed up the line just sprinkling each
cow'eback and· legs. The pump did not
really aprlnkle, but sentu mist or fog
over them. This method catches all the
horn-flies on the' .wmg and also kllls
those sitting in the cow's hair. You can

then .milk in the 'day time without II;

cow switching or stamping. It also keeps
the fiies off of the cows during the day
to a great extent. Tllis method did not
destroy the fiavor of the milk. The
cows were glad to come into the barn
to get rid of the flies. We also use
this to exterminate the mites in the
hen-house and the Uce on our hogs.

.

PETER BLOCHER.
Richland, Shawnee County.

Kansal!' To.,ographic Sheets.

Among the 'recent atlas sheets which
the United States Geological Survey has

iss�d are. eight of the topographic maps
of' Kansas. . These sheets each named
after: some important town appea.ring
upon it are the Burden, El Dorado, Che
ney,' and Larned �h'eets in the 'southern
part. of the . State, and the ManltaIo,
Junction City, Wa.shington, and Oska
loosa in' the north and northeastern por
tion., Each sheet covers a rec.tagular
section of about twenty-seven by thirty:
five ·mlle!!. All the town, county, and
State boundary lines appear, also the
�ities, villages, roads, and streams. The
reUef or topography is expressed by con

tours which also show the elevation
above sea level. These maps are now

available at the usual Government rate
on application to the Director of the
United States Geological Survey.
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Jigricuftutaf 4atters.
Fall-sown Alfalfa.

"

THE KANSAS FARMER.

I used about twenty pounds of seed to
the acre and used an eight-shovel cul
tivator to cover the seed. My observa
tions are that the best time to' sow al
falfa Is during September or the first
part of October. If the land Is kept
weH cultivated and clean, Is well pulver
ized, and there is a .good seed-bed at

seeding time, there .Is no question of

getting a stand, rain or no rain. But
the man who tries to raise a crop of

something else and then plant alfalfa the

following fall on the same land, wlll be
disappointed. four times out of five.

'

A.. ANDREWS, WELLSVILLE, DOUGLAS OOUNTY.

EDITOR KANSAS FAR1I1ER:-In your is
sue of April 3 you asked for reports
from those who have had experience In

sowing alfalfa In the fall. I give my ex

perience:
I sowed five acres on land that would

be called timber-land last fall. The land
sloped north and east. It was seeded to
fiax the year before. I dlsked and har- A. MONGER, HOLLIS, OLOUD OOUNTY.

rowed the land thoroughly and sowed I sowed about sixty acres of alfalfa
the. seed August 20. I sowed twenty Iast fall. The first piece was oats stub

pounds of seed to the acre, using a press ble. The ground was .dlaked and har
drlll and drllling both ways. it was rowed, and the seed sown 'about the

very dry, so that the seed was slow com- middle of September. It came up all
Ing up, but I got a good 'stand and it right, but a heavy growth of oats came

grew all fall, making five or six Inches up and choked it out completely. It was
growth that fall ·and going into the win- dead before winter. Nothing hurt it
ter in good shape. There was no stock but the oats.
on it last fall. It is looking nice and I also dlsked, harrowed, and sowed al-

green at present. falfa on a piece of mlllet ground about
I have had no experience with alfalfa the same time. The ground was .very

and I am very doubtful of It being a sue- loose; repeated hanrowlng would not
cess here, but I am giving It a fair trial, pack it. The alfalfa there dried out
Of others who sowed here last fall, some and most of it died.
lost their seed entirely and others have L had sl-x. acr.es of sweet corn. When
a better showing than I have.

-.,

'the ca.ttle had eaten this to within about
a foot of the ground I disked, harrowed,

v. B. HOWEY. TOPEKA., SHAWNEE OOUNTY.
and sowed this to alfalfa about the same

In May, 1900, I plowed a piece of land time ·as the other two fields. It came

and let It rest without any crop through up promptly, grew well, and now looks

June, July and August, only harrowing well, except that the spring winds have
it thoroughly to keep the weeds down. been hard on it.
About the ilrst of September I culti-: I have had more failures with spring
vated it. and .about the middle of Sep- sowing than with fall-sowing of alfalfa.
tember I harrowed it well. I then sowed I sow broadcast, using about fifteen
the seed and harrowed both ways after pounds of seed to the acre. I sow half

seeding. I obtained a good stand and each way, and harrow the ground light
it wintered In good condition. ly after sowing. If a drlll is used it
In the spring of 1901 I planted soy- needs to be followed by a harrow or

beans, but they failed to come. In July float to level the ridges, or a heavy rain
I seeded this land to buckwheat all 1 Is liable to cause the young plants to
this also was a failure. I plowed the be covered with mud, By drllling aud
land the first of September with a dla- floating there Is danger of covering the
mond plow and seeded the land to 0,1- seed too deep. A plank fastened to
falfa about September 15. I got a good drag behind a drlll can be made to Iloat
stand and It has wintered well. as you. go, but It Is open to the same

Another piece was plowed early and objection of covering too deep If the
sowed to millet. The crop was a failure ground Is loose. I have never pas
on account of the dry weather. I had tured alfalfa much before It was a year
plowed the land and had harrowed it old.
thoroughly before planting the mlllet. In

August I planted this mlllet land to
Kafir-corn and this, too, was almost a

failure on account of the dry, hot weath
er, but I cultivated the ground and kept
the weeds down, ·and after the third

plowing and last cultivating, I seeded
this land to alfalfa. This made a good
stand. On account of the scarcity of
feed and the Kafir-corn being kllled when
about three feet high, I pastured the al
falfa. It was eaten close to the ground,
and the dry freezing the fore part of
the winter killed the tops, and It looked
as if It was gone. But at t.his time
it looks about as well as the piece not
pastured, although It is not quite as

green.

Which Book Shall I Send?
Please tell me which book I may send

to you, or to some sick friend. A postal
will bring It. Let me tell you a way that
I have found to get well.
I bave spent a lifetime on It. I have

watched It cure in thousands of cases

-as dimcult as physicians ever meet. 1
have proved Its power; and I wlll guar
antee that it cures you. I will pay for

your treatment if I fall.
With the book I send you an order on

your druggist for six bottles Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. I will authorize him to let

you test it one month. If It succeeds,
you may pay him $5.50. If it falls, I will
pay him myself.
Don't question my word, for I do just

as I say. Such an offer is possible be
cause the remedy Is almost certain. I
have furnished the treatment to over

half a mlllion people in just that way,
and 30 out of 40 have paid for it, be
cause they were cured. Where it falls
it Is free.
My success Is due to learning how to

strengthen the inside nerves. I bring
back this nerve power which alone
makes each vital organ perform its func
tions. I overcome weakness anywhere
by restoring the power to act. There is
no other way. Where I fail there Is
some organic disease, like cancer, for
which man knows no cure.

This offer shows my confidence. J
know the remedy and you. may not. Let
me take the risk. Ask for the book that
will point out the way to get well. Be
fall with yourself; write to-day.
limply .tatewhich book Book No.1 on DYlpePlla

. Book No.2 on the Heart
yon want, and addrslI Book No.8 on theKidney.
Dr. Shoop, Ball: G29, Ra- �:=:g::t�':-"���::aled
ome, 'WI.acGDlfn. Booll:1!fo.'onBbenmatl.m
lIIild oases, not ohronio, are oUen oured by one

or no bo\\lllll. A\.U 4ruai.lUJ.

tember, and got a fine stand and a good
growth. I looked over the field this

K. nUTCHENS, MARION, MAIIION OOUNTY. month and found It all dead. I think
I sowed something like thirty-five 12° below zero kills alfalfa sown the

acres of ·alfalfa on land that was sown fall before, almost without exception. I
to millet last spring, which, however, sowed two acres last May and got a

did not amount to anything on account 'fine stand and a good growth. It is
of the drouth. About August 10 or 15 now coming on In fine shape, and the
this land was plowed, harrowed, floated, stand Is still good. Clean ground and
and harrowed again, which made it fine spring-sowing, I feel confident, will sue

enough for gardening. Twenty pounds ceed oftener than fall-sowing.
of seed to the acre was sown about the
middle of August. The land was then
harrowed again and was finished just
in time to get all the fall rains. It came
up splendidly, and grew until freezing
weather set in. That killed a large por
tion of it. At present writing it is puz
zling to know what to do with It, and
I have about concluded to sow It over
again, paying no attention to what is
standing.
H . .s. HARMON, LATIMEB, MORRIS OOUNTY.

Alfalfa sown last fall is dead In this
locality. A. ·Johnson has fifteen acres
and C. Blythe twenty acres that is most
all dead, and W. H. Dodderidge has a

large field near White City that has
only a few acres alive in it. I had a

piece. sown last spring that went Into
the winter In splendid shape and It Is
about three-fourths dead. These are

only a few of the many pieces that have
succumbed the past winter. The tap
root seems to be rotten or broken about
two and one-half inches to three Inches
below the surface of the ground.

-

Now, brother farmers, Itt us not be
discouraged, but let us prepare our

ground and sow a larger acreage this
year than has ever been sown here be
fore, for all things considered, alfalfa i81
the best paying crop ever grown In
Kansas.
J'. E. LANDIS, ABILENE, DIOKINSON OOUNTY.

I double disked ground, that was in
corn last year, In August, harrowed it
twice, ·and sowed alfalfa September 10,
with a Hoosier grain drill. I had, the
tubes behind the shovels so the dirt
rolled in and the seed on top of It. I
sowed twenty pounds to the acre and
covered with the harrow teeth very
slant. It came up nicely, made some

growth-not as much as it would have
if it had had more rain-and was not
pastured.
The weather was so dry and windy

this spring that some of It died and the
wlnd blew most of It out. I intend to
harrow the ground several times aIfd
drill alfalfa again .In a week or so. I
may sow some again this fall if the
weather Is favorable.

G. ROHREn, LYONS, BIOE COUNTY.

I sowed two acres of alfalfa last Sep-

APRIL 1'1, 1"1)�.

WATKINS'
REMEDIES

are not�ing new. They have stood the
test of time, having been on the market
for over forty years. They are always
effective, always ready to use, no delay,
no unnecessary suffering, no expense to
speak of. Only prompt, pleasant, per
manent relief to man and beast.

BEWARE of imitations,

wat-I
kins' Remedies are sold ..._

through our travel salesmen In
.

the countryl anda�own by the ,

picture ana signature of J. R.
Watkins on every wrap�er and'

.

�

label 118 follows: m- arm- fWalk....!

If our agent has not yet called on you, or
If we haveno agent In your county, kindly send
us your name and address, and we will see that
you are promptly suppUed.

• • FREE TO ALL. •
YourDame and address on a postal card will

bring you a copy ofWatkins' Home Doctor and
CooK Book, a fully illustrated 100 page book,
containing weather forecasts. fine cooking re
cipes andmuch valuable and Interesting infor
mation for old and young. The finest book of
the kind ever publlShed. �Write for it to-day.

TheJ. R.Watkins Mediaal Go.
28 LlblrIJ st., WINONA, IIIMN., U. S. A,

would not sow alfalfa in the spring 6f
the year In eastern Kansas, I am go
Ing to BOW Siberian millet this spring
on ground that I wlll seed to alfalta
next fall. I will get a crop ot millet,
have my ground in good condition tor
fall sowing of 'alfalfa, and be ahead bf
my neighbor who sows this spring.
FRANK HOOVER, OOLUMBUS, OHEBOKEll:

OOUNTY.

I sowed alfalfa last fall about the last
of September, on corn-stubble ground.
The corn had been cut and shocked. I
harrowed the ground and sower broad
cast, about twenty-five pounds of seed
to the acre, and ccvered llghtly with the
harrow. It was pretty dry, but a light rain
started the seed and It did not kill out
the past winter. I top-dressed it with
fresh stable manure when the ground
was trozen. It Is about three inches
high now, and I am hoping I have solved
the problem in Cherokee County.
We have a gumbo soil here, which

is against the deep-rooting tendency of
alfalfa, but I am convinced that It can
stand gumbo better than crab-grass. My
ground has not a weed on it ·and had
been clean all summer. I believe now
if this plant can get a good start of
the weeds it wlll succeed almost any
where In the State.
The field was not pastured last fall.

I shall mow it at least three times the
coming summer. I believe the only
method Is to sow In the fall on ground
that is cultivated not more than two
inches deep. I believe clean corn ground
harrowed enough for a seed-bed, ill the
best.

ALBERT OOLMAN, OOTTONWooD FALLS,
OHASE OOUNTY.

I sowed four and one-half acres of
alfalfa last fall. The land had been in
corn. I cut the corn and hauled it off
the land. 'fhe ground was too hard to
plow with a stirring plow, 80 I plowed
it with a cultivator the same al it I
were plowing corn, and only got a little
loose soil. I then harrowed It until It
was all level with about three inches
of loose ground on top. The lumps
were no larger than hen's eggs on top.
It was in August when I prepared my
ground. I sowed the seed September 10,
using a broadcast seeder with twenty
six pounds of seed to the acre. 'I then
harrowed the ground both ways. On
September 12 we got a good rain and
the alfalfa came up as thick "as hair
on a dog's back," and It got about four
inches long before cold weather. It lIas
not pastured at all. No snow laid on
It at all; it all blew off, because the
field was so level.
alfalfa Is dead. On pulling up the roots
of that which Is dead I tlnd that the

B. NEEDHAIII, OSAWATOMIE, MIAMI OOUNTY.

I sowed twelve acres of alfalfa on

stony bottom-lund-part good, dry laud
and part too wet for corn. The land
had been in wheat continuously stuce
1897. It was plowed the latter part of
July. and was well harrowed and
slabbed. The sowing was done the last of
August with a broadcast seeder, using
twenty pounds of seed per acre, and
harrowing twice after sowing. This, 1
think, was too much, In the dryest
ground the shoots began to appear in
side of one week, and it continued to
come up for about ten weeks, when
there was a good stand on the whole
field. On about half the field the al
falfa was tully six inches high when
cold weather set in. The rest was small
er-some just coming through the
ground. It was not pastured. It win
tered all right, and looks as fine as

could be desired, being a good, even

stand all over.
There wlll be more alfalfa sowed here

this year than ever before. It stood the
dry weather the past season incompar
ably better than any other crop.
J. M. CRAIG, GARNETT, ANDERSON COUNTY.

I sowed a few acres of alfalfa last
fall, and had splendid success. I sowed
on wheat-stubble ground. I plowed with
a stirring plow about August 1, and attel'
plowing' I disked and harrowed the
ground well. I was ready to sow Sep
tember 1, but thought It was too dry,
so I waited f,)r a rain, which came Sep
tember 15. After the rain I went over
the ground with a float-three heavy
boards bolted together-which mashed
all the clods, leaving the ground as

fine as a garden and well packed. I
sowed during the week that came In on

September 15, using a press drill, and
drllling both ways. I used half the seed.
one way and half the other way. My
drlll has no seeder attachment, and I
could not regulate the feed so as to
sow the alfalfa-seed alone. So I mixed
equal parts by measurement of seed
and bran. This plan worked very well.
I sowed twenty pounds of seed to tlie
acre. The plants appeared In four days
after sowing and made a growth of sl,x
Inches last fall. I have not pastured It
any. The plante are now from four to
�ght inches high, a splendid stand. I



IThe
Llf. of the Wheel ,J fs°!�a:,hil�, a piece he Bowed la,,�, fall 1

deplllldnQ!)Dthe maIre of the_heel.
_ My, drUl sowed ,five di:llerent fields_

ELEOTRIO WHEELS after it was' :regillated to sow sballo"W
....'almI1lUoreYer.:n.UI7w..OD,.tnlah.' and on four of them there was a good
f=n;.�3.l\e:ree�rl$e for tile ca...

stand and ,only � part of the ruth was
aLEClTJUO-WIIQLOO•• Du 41. QaIaq.\Dbo' a failure. It ,sowed four before It was

=======::;:======== 'regulated and all of them Were failures.
Not many used the drUl here and what

roots seem to be eaten 0:11. I do not few that did sowed too, ,deep and made
,

believe It was the cold weather that fal ures. There,was a strip through No;
hurt it. This field of four and one-half 4, about sixty rods lol)g- and five or

acres is thick enough yet,' but It makes six rods wide, that �he., snow blew 0:11
one's heart 'che to look over it. I of, and there I, think not a stalk was
would advise the readers of the KANSAS k1lled' by the winter. This looks as if
FARMER to- sow In the fall, so they can tile snow might have smothered it out.
get a crop the first year. My observatiO'D.S arEl an,d conclusion Is

that the drill-sown alfalfa stood the wln-
F. J. WOODWOIITH, WALNUT, CRA.W1!'OBD ter best, and that that Is the proper way,

OOUNTY. to put It' In: besides about one-half the
VlTe sowed 'six' acres .on our poorest seed Is sufficient as to broadcast It the

land-what! the farmers here call "that ground shouln be 'almost as firm as the,
poor .whlte rand," The ground was road when the seed Is sown. All loose
planted to -cow-peas In the spring ,of places In the field will be fatal to the
1901, but they failed, so we let It' lay stand.

' -

Idle, as we wa'nted to work and ma- Nearly ail �e,{iJfalfa which was killed
nure It., NothiJig grew on the ground out last winter has been sown over. this
except some small crab-grass and a spring. I sowed mine just as soon" as
five-fourths stand of bull-nettles. The the snow.. went 0:11, w1thout)larrowlng it.
ground was manured the last of July, The first has been up some time .and
and plowed about "four Inches deep has had several hard frosts on It. ' Anc
'August 9 and 10. We, harrowed it once other mistaken Idea many of us have

•
and dragged' It both ways as soon as had Is thinking' that early frosts wpuld
plowed. Dry weather prevented any- kill young alfalfa. They have not seemed
thing more' until Beptember 9, when we, to hurt mine. Still, I have no confidence
had a rain, which, made the ground too In spring-sowing, as I. have failed time
wet to 'work 'fol' several days. On Sep- after time.
tember 20 we harrowed the ground both:

'

ways, .and on the hst,we drilled thirty'
o, L. HOLLINGSWORTH, OOFFEY\TILLE,

pounds 'of seed per acre one way. We ' MO:XTGOME�Y OOUNTY;', , ,

,

have no record of when It came up, 'but Last fall I purchased 200 pounds of
I think It 'was about ten' days, after alf�lfa .seed and proposed to sow It on,

seeding. "It looked nice, but rather tl1lck. 'ten acres, but the s,e�d ran through the
and went 'into winter from' an Inch to drill so fast that It was all gone when
two inches high. The' plants -look wen six acres 'had been s,?wn. I found that
this spring and are now growing nicely. twenty, pounds or' more would run
A big hedge along one side of the field, through with the feed shut clear off;
bowever,_ did what, big hedges hav<:! just the revolving of the smooth plate
been rep�ating for the, past quarter of a was enough. Following are answers to
century on thousanda 'of, acres of Kan· the ,9.uestions asked in your paper:
Bas soil. ' The plants are puny and the 1. Wheat was on the ground the year
stand thinner for' th'ree or four rods next before. '

- to, the hedge.. There· is a part of it 2.' I plowed the ground the last week
-'

that we'- did not' manure and the line in July.
marking the liinlt of manured ground is 3.. I harrowed the ground after a

easily'- perceptible a quarter of a mile light, rain the last of August, th,en har-
away.

'

rowed again about September 10.
4. I sowed September 16 withoutM. F. TATMAN, ROSSVILLE, SHAWNEE

further .. preparation of the ground.OOUNTY. 6. I sowed with a: press drill with
I sowed twenty-six acres of alfalfa shoes six Inches apart. _ To start with,

last fall, in tour dl:llerent lots about I set the, drill, by toe.millet gauge, a

equal size, which I sllall designate by little less than one-half bushel 'per acre.
numbers. All were plowed after the After going one round I found it was
rains the latter part of July; all were sowing too fast, so I began toehut the
gone over first with an Acme harrow, feed 0:11 and by -the time I had sowed
then rolled and harrowed with a smooth- three acres I had the feed all shut off
.Ing harrow; all were sowIi. with a and found I was getting twenty 'pounds
Hoosier press drill with an alfa�fa at- or a little more per acre then. I sowed
tachment, the seed being sown through an average of- thirty-three pounds, per
the spout. '- Piece No.- -1 had been in acre, though I think the first aCl'e"got
timothy for several years, ,but the tim- about fifty pounds;
othy was mostly, killed out. Pieces No. 'I. The plallts began to show in six
2, 3, and 4' had been in wheat for sev- ,days, and all that was covered, was up
eral eeaeona. Piece No. 1 was sown in ten days. When winter came it was
A\lgust 20, but the ground wall so dry from two to four inches high.
that I stopped sowing and did not com- 8. I have not pastured it at all:
mence again until September 10. ,The 9. Now it is from three to six inches
ground was still dry and hot, but I high and I think there are a plenty of
thought I would chance it and I finished plants for fifteen, acres of land.
up 'on the 13th. In a few days 'after A neighbor, Mr. Ingmire, sowed six
we had a very heavy rain and hail, acres. He plowed and worked the
which beat the ground hard. It then ground about as I did and-sowed' thirtytu'rned very hot and dry, and formed pounds to the acre broadcast by hand,
a crust so hard that I went over most about a week later, and covered by har
of the field with a harrow to break up rowing lightly. It looks about the same
the crust, and the alfalfa soon came as mine, only mine is in drill-rows. I
up on piece No. 1 and on a portion of want to sow some more this fall, but I
No.2. am not sure that I will use a drill. I
The drill was sowing too deep. I told want, to see those two fields cut first.

my man so, but he said it, could not be' It looks as though the seed ought to be
changed to sow any shallower; but be- even over �he ground, not in rows. I
fore we got through we found a way to would not sow alfalfa in the spring;' it
make it sow shallower from then on. Is too uncertain, and you loose the use
(The attachment was new to us, which of the land one year.
none' of us seemed to understand.) There
was a fine stand last fall, and there is "Succotl!lsh" as a Crop for Kansas
a good stand now. The third day' of Farmers.
October I sowed a part of No. 2 broad�

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your ls-,cast, harrowing with th'e, teeth
sue of April 3, Mr. A. B. Dille has an Inset back so as not to scratch

any of it out. Of the first sowing about teresting article on "What to Do With
half a stand came up at once and grew

Thin Wheat." Mr. Dille has certainly
about three inches high before winter given advice which if acted upon by the

cam on. Most of the first sowing got majority of Kansas farmers ,would add

about six or eight Inches high that sea- many thousands of dollars to their in

son. In the same time all that sown come for 1902.

broadcast October 3, winter-killed. Nine- In Minnesota and Dakota the practice
teen pounds of seed was sown on Nos. of growing "succotash" Is familiar to
1; 2, and 3, and fifteen pounds on No .. 4, most farmers. This consists of a mixed
but there was the thickest stand on No. crop' of wheat and llax, wheat and oats,
4, where only fifteen pounds of seed was 01' wheat and barley. Flax Is peculiarly
sown. adapted to grow successfully in mixture
Now as this land is about all alike, with wheat, because It is so easily sep

and as conditions were about the same. arateti at threshing tlm,e. A fiax, soreen
it looks as if sowing too much seed can be' put into any ordinary threshing
might be detrimental. I have found machine separator for $6. All the mod
out that in getting a stand alfalfa,Js:, I.l ern threshing-machines on the market in
very erratic and peculiar plant. Mr. the spring-wheat regions contain a spe
Fred McCollough, manager of the Mul- cial arrangement by whi.ch' mixed grain
vane rauch, recently told me he sowed crops may be separated from each other
a piece of a.lfalfa last spring and got a at the time of threshing. ,

stand and cut quite a quantity of hay It haa been proven beyond a doubt by
last faIt·, ,It"-waIt"-apparently·"aU'-rl!;ht- t"epeated"-ex-perlments-in·France"and oth-
,wben winter came on, but It II dead er lIluropean countries, that a mixed �._,

.' ,.
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TO-DAY'S BATTLE �

"annot be 8uco...efullr foullht with the inventions of yesterday. They win eaalest "ho are*
equipped for the flah .

'

,

And the aDalollY holds aood where the victories IOUIIM are the "victories of peace'· no 1_
than in thoB8'fleroer8trutr8l81 of war. '

DEERING mUL HARVESTING'MACHINES
OOU8t1tute the .upreme excellen"e of modem equipment for tbe annual harvest campalBtl. No

,

othermaehlnee work 80 smoothb 10 elleotively, 80 steadily. The force of men employed In the
I :manufacture of theDeering prod.not-binders. reapers, mowsl'B, shredders. shockers, and twine
,-numba.. more than 9.000. I)y far the larRest bod1 of operatives employed in anymanufaoturlnll

, concern of its kind in the world; The Dearlnll plaut ocoupies eighty.flve 8cres of llround,andoonstitutes a veritable "olty in itself." These vast reoourees are possible only .beoaU88 01 the
_ ,firm faith in Deerinll whioh de",onstratlon hae Implanted in the minds of the p�80tloal farm,
inll'publlo In all pan. of the world. ,

'

Information that helps u.1o al11'a7. worth ito price. Oalletthenearest Dearlna Apnc" and
I18t a Deerinll Annual for lllW. It 10 free.

D.EERING HARVESTER COMPANY, CHIGAGO, U. S; A.

real crop will give a higher yJeld per Formaldehyde for Smut.
acre than will be received by sowing the EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I noticed
two, grain crops separately. If I had a an article in the Lyndon People's Herald

-

thin wheat crop, I would certainly de-, 'written by Professor Moore of Wiscon
bate, the question a long time before ,de- sin on smut in oats, giving the way, to
elding .to .destroy the wheat. If half a �pr�vent the same. as follows:

. , ,

stand were still alive, I would give the "Smut spores do· not live over In-the,
ground a good thorough harrowing, and ground, being unable to survive th.e win
would sow about twenty pounds of fiax- ter, They are carried only in the, seed:
seed to the acre, and would expect sev- This seed may be made safe by sOaking
en 'or eight' bushels of �axseed. and in water and formaldehyde. The com]>i
twelve or fifteen bushels of wheat per nation should be one pound of formalde
acre. Wheat ripened with another crop hyde in fifty gallons of water. The oats
is always superior in quality, because should be put In sacks and dipped iii. the
the associated crop keeps down the solution, being left there for twenty
weed's and prevents the, scattering minutes or more-an hour will not hurt'
wheat plants from growing too much them."-
straw. • Now the question arises, 11 the spores
If It Is "found necessary to destroy the of oat smut do not live over, do -the

wheat, soy-beans would probably give a spores of cornand cane, and if not, w'lll
fair return if properly plallted and cul- the same treatment be beneficial? The
'tlvated. I would Dot plant corn or Kaf- thought originates from the following
ir-corn on wheat land, because the facts:

,

ehtnch-bugs are likely to destroy either Smut on corn Is on the increase.
_

I
one of these cereals. Chinch-bugs never will put it at a very small estimate. We
attack soy-beans. Wheat land

-

is espec- will say that in 100 stalks 3 are ruined
lally In fine condition to receive a seed- by smut. This is the least possible. I
Ing of alfalfa. The land should be examined a fiel� that was one-fifth
disked thoroughly to destroy what smut; have seen cane and Kafir-com
wheat plants are left and about twenty that was nearly one-half smut. Wbat
pounds of alflj.)fa·seed per acre should can be done? I do not believe there Is
be sown broadcast and "harrowed into any field of corn, cane, or Kafir-corn
the ground with a light smoothing har- entirely free from smut. I am antnter
row. Although one farmer has report- ested reader of your valuable paper.

.

e'a success' in seeding alfalfa with wheat W. H. SEEVER.
where the grain crop was harvested, Vassar, Osage County.
yet the experiences of hundreds of oth- ,

_- -

ers have long ago proven that this meth- EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-With re-

od is very uncertain. It is possible that spect to the inquiry of your correspon
the alfalfa could be sown with' the dent from Vassar, Osage County, Kan

wheat if the latter were mown off as sas, regarding the use of a solution of
_

soon' as it began to head out put nine formaldehyde for killing smut spores, I

times out of ten, a crop cait not be will say that the method has been re

grown on the same land with a young ported from several quarters as entirely
stand' of alfalta without sacrificing the successful and as being less dangerous
young plants.

' -
-

.

",to the vitality of the seed than the Jen-
.

. sen hot-water treatment. A 1 per c�nt
One farmer, some time ago, in yoUl solution of formaldehyde in water 'has

columns advocated letting the wheat been found sufficient to kill corn and oat
land lie and rest a year. This il!

_

the smut. Your 'correspondent quotes an
worst advice that could be given. No authority who says to .take one pound of
land eYer gets "tired.'" Fallowing a �an- formaldehyde to fifty gallons of water.
sas, soil is the surest way ever deVised Since formaldehyde is 'a liquid, let us
for wearing it out. There is

-

enouglJ put It' In this way: A 1 per cent solu
leaching In: a single season from an or- tion would be two quarts formaldehyde
dlnary fallQwed field to grow, five or six to forty-nine gallons two quarts water.
wheat crops of thirty bushels per acre. A word of caution is necessary. The
The best way to restore and retain the formaldehyde should be bought of a re
fert111ty ,of the soil is to seed it down liable dealer; It is frequently dilu'&ed
to alfalfa. Let the tubercles on the 'and sold in very weal! solutions. ,The
roots 'Of the alfalfa plants with their in- commercial formaldehyde can be ob
habitltlg miscfoorganlsms do the wor,k tained of any wliolesale drug house. The
of building up the soil. This is an ideal time for soaking the, seed need not he
season for Kansas farmers- to stri�e for more than fifteen or twenty minutes.
that five million acres of alfalfa which H. F. ROBERTS.
will insure a yield of digestible feed
stuff equivalent to two hundred arid
forty million bushels of corn per annum,
whether the, season is a dry one or not.
To sow the quantity of alfalfa that ought
to be grown in Kansas, each farmer
would need to add fifteen acres to every
acre he now possesses of this crop.
Alfalfa and not wheat should be tlie

watchword of every Kansas farmer.
GEO. L. CLOTHIER.•

"In looking back,you never feel 'tnat
upon any occasion you have acted too
generously, but you often regret that
you did not give enough."-Andrew Car
negie.

Purify the blood and put the system
In order for summer work by using at
this time a short course ot Prickly -4ll1h
BBitters; It is the greatest blood purifier
on earth.

'
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!lorficufture. PUIIIBH.EIIT.pared. Stock solutions of lime and copper can
be made. and mixed when required.

2.
The following. known aa the 8·t·50 formula.

Is In very general use:
6 pounds copper sulphate.
4 pounds lime.
50 gallons water.

3.
BORDEAUX MIX'rURE FOR PEACH FOLI·

'.:. AGE.
. The B!Ii!dejl.uX mixture as ordinarily applied
trequentlY:�lnjures to some extent the foliage of
the peacl'i�: etc.. causing a shot-bote elrect on
the leaves. This InjUrious elrect has been
shown to be largely obviated by the use of
the following:

3 pounde copper sulphate.
6 poui'fds. lime. .

T�1s f:I��w:!�e�he 8·6·50 formula. Some ex-

perlmenters. have also recommended the rouow
Ing for p�ii.ch foliage:
(a). 2·2�50. formula.

¥,Je 3i:i��r f��::;'�!.�ns three times as much
lime as copper sulphate.

-

4.
BORDEAUX RESIN MIXTURE.

5 pounds reBin. ,.

i pound potaah lime.
1 plAt" fish oil.
5 go,lIo11a water.

To make' resin solution place resl" and all In
a kettle lind heat until resin Is dissolved: Cool
�lIght1y lI,nd then add lye slowl)" and stir.
Again place the kettle over the lire. add the reo

qulred amount of water. -and allow the whole
to boll until It wlll mix with cold water rorm
Ing an amber-eotored solution. Take 2 gallons
of the resin: solution and add to It 10 gallon. of
water. Mix this with 40 gallons of Bordeaux
mixture. Recommended for asparagus ru.t on
account- of .Its adhesive properties.

,

5.

!i!�CCHARATE OF COPPER.
4 pounds 'copper sulphate.
4 PO\lPdB lime.
4 plnb(' Iffola.ses.
25 gallone water.

Slake '4 pounds of lime and dilute the same

with wate .., Dissolve 4 pints of molasses In a

gallon of water and mix with the lime. Stir
thoroughly and let It stand for a few hours.
Dissolve 4 pounds of copper In 10 gallons of
water and pour Into It the IIme·molasses solu
tlon while stirring briskly. Allow the mixture
to settle. Draw olr the clear greenish solution
for use. Recommended In France as a subatt
tute for the Bordeaux mixture.

6.
AMMONIACAL COPPER CARBONATE.
5 oun�es copper carbonate.
3 phits ammonia (26" degrees Beaume).
1i0- gallilns water.
Dissolve the copper carbonate In ammonia.

This ni&;y_' be kept any length of time In a

glass stop,pered bottle and can be diluted to
the requlred strength. The solution loses
strength on standing.

7.
EAU CELESTE.
(Blue Water).

2 po.p,nds copper sulphate.
1 quart ammonia.

D�sof:!IOn:'e �����'r sulphate In 6 or 8 gal·
Ions of' wflter. then add the ammonia and dl
lute to 50 or liD gallons of water.

8.
COPPER CARBONAT'Iif MIXTURE.

1 pound copper carbonate.

Mt� ��o��p;;;�t��rbonate with a small quan
tlty of ""ater to make a paste: then dilute with
the required amount of water. l"or trult·rot c.f
the peach, etc •.

FUNGICIDES, INSECTICIDES, AND
SPRAYING CALENDAR.

GEORGE E. STONE, HENRY T. FERNALD,
SAMUEL 1'. MAYNARD, }lA'CCH EX·

'PERIMEN'r S'rATION, AMHURST,
.:. MASSACHUSETTS.

Many of the mixtures given herewith
can be obtained already prepared from
reliable dealers, which saves much
time and trouble in mixing them. The
following precautions should be taken
into consideration:'

1. -Care should be taken to keep all
"aubstanees employed in spraying where
they can not be gotten at and used by
mistake. All substances should be cor

rectly labeled.
2. Solutions and mixtures contain

Ing copper sulfate, corrosive sublimate,
and arsenate'of lead should be made in
wood, glass; or earthen vessels.

3. Arsenical solutions should not be
applied to fruits, etc .• within two weeks
of the time when they are to be used
ae.food.

.

4. Trees should not be sprayed when
they are In bloom, as the bees which
are necessary to fertilize the flowers,
-may be destroyed.

.

Fungicides.
1.

'BORDEAUX MIXTURE.
4 pounds copper sulphate (blue vltrol).
4" pounds lime (unslaked).

D�:;��v:a��oensco�;!�rin hot or cold water us

Ing a wood or earthern vessel. Slake the lime
In a tub, adding the water cautiously and only
In ·sufficlent amount to Insure thorough slak·
Ing. ·After thoroughly slaking. more water can

be added and stirred In until It has the eon

slstency of thick cream. When both are cold

potir the lime Into the diluted copper solution
of' required strength. !\training It through a

IIne�mJ!R1I. sieve or a gunny cloth and. thorough
ly mtx:

-

The etandard mixtures are.

(a) .. 25 gallons (full strength solution. or

4·4·25.formula).
CQ}'. 50 gallons. (half strength mixture. or

4·tt�;s ff��u�";;�dY for use. Considerable trouble
has' -frequently been experienced In preparing
the' Bordeaux mixture. Care should be taken
thai. the lime Is of good quality and well

burned and has not been air slaked. Where
small .amounts of lime are slaked It Is advts
able to use hot water. The lime should not be

allowed to become dry In slaking. neither
neither should It become entirely submerged In

water Lime slakes best when supplied with

just enough water to develop a large amount of

heat' which renders the process active. If the

amount 0'( lime Is Insufficient. there Is danger
of burning tender foliage. In order to obviate
this the mixture can be tested with a knife

blade or with ferro·cyanlde of potassium (one
ounce to live or six ounces of water). If the

am$lunt of lime Is Insufficient, copper will be

deru.slted 'on the knife blade. while a deep
b�ownlsh.red color will be Imparted to the

mixture when ferro·cyanlde of potassium Is
. lidded. Lime should be added until neither reo

action occurs. A slight excess or lime. now

ever. Is desirable.
.

Tlie Bordeaux mixture Is best when IIrst pre-

9.
COPPER ACETATE.-

6 ounces copper acetate (Dlbaslc acetate).
50 gallOOIl. water.

First m·�e'· a paste of the copper acetate by
adding water: to It. then dilute to the requtre.t
strength. Use finely powdered acetate of cop
per. not the crystalline form. For the' same
purpose and of the same value as the precedlnlf,formula.

Insecticides.
17.

PARIS GREEN.-DRY.
1 pound pa.rls green..

.

20·50 pounds lIour.
Mix thoroughly and apply evenly; preferably

when dew Is on the plants.
18.

PARIS�GREEN.-WET.
1 pound �a,r.ls green.
1·2 pounds' -qUick lime.
200 gallon� .. water.

Slake the lime In part of the water. sprlnk·
ling In the Paris green gradually. then add the
rest of the water. For the peach and other ten-

der leaved plants use 300 gallons of water.
Keep well stirred while spraying.

19.
ARSENITE OF LIME.

I pound white arsenic.
2 pounds fresh·burned lime.
1 gallon water.

Boll together' for rortv-nve minutes and keep
In a tight vessel. Add one quart of this to a
barrel (50 gallons) of water for use.
This Insecticide has been recommended by a

number of experiment stations, but has not as

yet been sufficiently tested at the Massachu·
setta Station to receive an endorsement.

(Concluded on next page.)

SPRA�ING CALENDAR.

PLANT. SECOND .APPLICATION.

For canker-worm and plum When blc.ssoms have tallen reo Eight to twelve days later. No. Ten to fourteen days later,

��!��I�o. jrostor ���ore blossoms peat second. �3, �i; ��ro�e;l" ev�� t��I:':ee��; ��io� l:i s���e!I���e f�o's;ib"Yf
up to October 15. season Is wet.

FIRST APPLICATiON.

Arlo;:" �odling�;';�ih:' bud��'�ih:
tent caterpillar, canker worm,
.plum . curcullo, San Jose scale.)

ASPARAGUS.. .. ..

CRu"i.)

Betore buds swell, No. 10.
When buds are swelling•.No.1.
b For scale, No. 23. 25 per cent
betore leaves unfold.

• .

Use No 4 on all young beds After cutting use No.1. b. or

at InterVals of two ;�!> four No.4.
weeks from May to September.
according to weather.

When third leaf expands, No. Ten days later. No.1. b.
1. b.

THIRD. APPLICATION. FOURTH APPPCATION. FIFTH APPLICATION.

Fourteen da.ys ·Iater. No.1. b. Fourteen days later. No.1. b.
Spraying with No.1. b. after
the pods are one-halt grown will
Injure them for market.
Repeat In ten to fourteen

days, It necessary f second.
No. 29. dry for worms. Lime Seven to ten days later. repeat Sev�n to ten days later. repeat

35 bushels per acre for club root. No. 29 �ry. second .

No.1. b. In nelds at Intervals
ot from one to two weeks ac
cording to weather.

Spray In seed-bed with No.1. Dip plants In No.1. b. betore Use No.1. b. until banking be·
b, every two weeks. planting. gins. every two weeks.

CABBAGE ..

.

(Worms. club root.)
CARNATION .

(RJ1st and other fungous dis

eases.)
CELERy ..

(Rust and blight.)

CHERRy· ..

(Rot. aphis slug, plum cur

cullo, black·knot.)

gg�::lE1tRY } ..

(Worms. leaf·bllght. mildew.,

ELM ·
..

'(Leaf beetle.)
GRAPE .

.

' (F'ungous diseases. rose bug.
etc .• leaf hopper.)
NURSERY STOCK ····

·(Fungous diseases.)
PEACH. APRICOT. } ..

NECTARINE
(Rot. mildew. scab. leaf curl.

mrcullo.)

Prr.���bilghi. . ..

��;':b;"" p·�YiiA.:
:odllng.moth, bltster-mite. stug.)
PLUM···· .

(Curculto,' black-knot, leaf·
blight. brown-rot. San Jose
scale.)
QUINCE � .

(Leaf· and trutt-spct.)

RASPBERRY}BLACKBERRY ..

Dr:.;�t�RRinthracnose. teat
blight.)
ROSE ..

Rose·mlldew. red spider.)
STRAWBERRy.... .. .. .

(Rust. Black Parla. etc.)

As buds are breaking. No.1.
b, when aphides appear. No. 23.

Spray bushes with No.,- 1. b.
before leaves start. At first ap·
pearance of worms. No. 2,11:
As Boon as leaves are fonned

use No. 20.
In spring when buds swell.

No.1 and 14 •

When fruit has set, No. 31 ·and
If slugs appear. dust leaves with
atr-slaked lime or hellebore.
Ten days later. No. 1 and 28.

For mildew. No. 12.

Fre�dom from disease depends
largely upon good cultivation
and an abundance of plant food
In the soli.

Ten to tourteen days later. Repeat after everv rain when
No. 11. For scale treat as for trult begins to color.
apple.
Two to four weeks later, If After fruit Is gathered. No.

any disease appears. 1. b .

Ten to fourteen days If rot ap
pears. No. 31. for plum curcullo.

If worms persist. No. 28.
. ;

Repeat a month later.

Just betore flower.. unfold When fruit has set. No. 30.
No. 30. :;,�t.leat.hopper. No. 22. 15 per

When IIrst leavea appear. No.
1. b. and No. 30 or '3l'.
As the buds swell. for plum

curcullo, No. 3 and 20..

Ten to fourteen days. repeat.
For scale treat as for apple.
When frun has set. No. 3 and

31 for curcullo.·.

Two seasons needed to extln
gulsh this pest.
Two to four weeks later. No. 11. as fruit Is coloring.

No. 11.

Ten to fourteen 'days repeat.
For scale treat as for apple.

Ten to fourteen days. repeat. Five to
peat.
Ten to

No. 11.

seven days later,. re

When fruit Is one-barr crown. Five to seven days rater, No.
No. !l, a or b. 12.••• For scale treat as tor ap

ple.

fourteen days tater

As buds are swelling, No.1. b. Just before blossoms open. After blossoms have fallen. If
No. 30. when leaves open for necessary. No..23.
psylla. No. 23.

When buds are swelling. NQ. When blossoms have fallen. Ten to fourteen days later,
1, b. Bpfore buds swell. No. 23 No. 31. No. 31;
or 21 for scale.

When blossom bud. 811l'ear.
No. 1 and No. 30.
Before buds break. No.1. D.

When fruit has set. No. 30. Ten to twenty days later No. Ten to twenty days later. No.
1. b. 1, b.

Just betore the blossoms open (Orange or red rust Is treated Spray after fruit Is gathered Ten to twenty days later r.
No. ao. best by deetroylng the plants at. with No.1. peat.

tacked In Its early stasea.)

No. 33. whenever these pests
appear.

'

As soon as growth begins,
with No.1. b. Dip plants In
No.1. before setting.
Soon after 'planting use No.

1, b.

Spray with No. 30. when about
one·half grown. For scab. No.
15 or 16•.
Use No.' 33, on IIrst appear·

ance of spot or Insects.

When IIrst blossoms open Spro.y new plantation. No.
spray both young and old plan. 1. b.
tatlon. No. 30.

fO����t ::ul:o�n �: !���� �� Repeat first when necessary.

dlsllgured by No.1. b.
Repeat before Insect. become

too numerous.

Repeat third If weathe,r Is
moist.

Try weak solution"· of cop'
per sulphate as fruit beclns to
ripen.

TOMATO ..

(Rot. blight. lIea·beeUe.)

POTATO .

(Flea·beeUe. Colorado beeUe.
blight and rot. scab.)
VIOLET .

(Spot. red spider.)

Eight to twelve days later. reo Ten to twenty days later,
peat third. For scale treat as No. 11.
for apple.
Ten to twenty days later. No. Ten to twenty days later...�

31. For scale treat as for ap- fruit Is ripening.
pie.

Repeat for blight. rot. and In·
sects as potatoes approach ma.
turlty.

.Parls green can not be used on foliage of cher ry, peach. Japanese plub. apricot and nectarine without Injury .

••Black knots on plums or �herrles should be cut and burned 8.S soon as dls<loverecl. '1
."If a pailful ot lime wash, well strained. be added to each barrel full of copper solutlon-4 ounce. to 50 .allons-dellcate foll...e like th..t of the peaoh. etc., wlll not be Injured,



mohair, says, "Farmers owning brushy
land can make no better investment
than in buying a few head of Angoras.
They will thrive on what other animals
will not eat. and will increase the value .

of the pasturage by consuming that
which hinders the growth of the grass.
Goats are browsers; sheep are (l'az

ers. Goats live on leaves and weeds.
They kill the brush by cropping the
leaves and branches. and the plant -soon
dies for want of nourishment. Mr. Wil
son. of Taney County, Missouri, in a

country entirely free from contagious
sheep diseases, with a mild and genial

Range Cattle and Horaea. climate, located a hilly homestead near
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-In a recent Forsyth. He had barely money enongh

issue of your paper I noticed a state- to buy 40 head of sheep and to pay $14
ment by Mr. John A. Davidson concern- for his homestead. In seven years, be
ing the inferiority of range horses and side supporting his family and tmprov
range cattle. The writer says that ing his tarm from the surplus, he had
range cattle are "razor·backed, flat- 290 sheep, an increase of over 700 per
ribbed, narrow-contracted, and mullet- cent for the seven years. He further
headed" and he hits the range horse declares that he can make 100 per cent
still h�rder saying that they are "11ttle, on every dollar invested in sheep in
gnarly, knotty" animals "that have ne Taney County.
more intelligence than a Texas steer If sheep are profitable In the, Ozar�s,
and that they are not worth $36 Pflr goats are far more prOfitable, for the
dozen. following reasons: Because they clear
Now let me sal: something about the the ground from weeds and under

range steer and the range horse. Mr. growth, and convert rough brush land
Davidson advises the farmers 'of Brown into fertile pastures. They are more
County to buy high-grade beef cows and hardy and not liable to contagious sheep
thoroughbred bulls. Now we are ahead diseases. The milk is valuable as med
of Brown County tarmers, as that is ieine. They are -more courageous and
just 'What we have been doing ever since, will protect themselves from dogs and
eastern Colorado settled up with sml':ll -wolves. They require little or no teed.
ranchmen. 1 know ot only a tew ranch- A breeder of Angoras in northern Ar-
men that do not keep registered males kansas says, "I do not feed my flock at
and high-grade temales. There are a all. They run out upon the hills and
tew ot the long-homed Bouthern cattle keep fat all winter. They drop their
in Texas and Arizona, but the rancbmen kids In the woods, and I seldom lose one.
there, for the most part, use good males Give the flocks the freedom of the

apply and send out fairly good steers. Our woods and they will take care of them
cattle here are as good as are raised selves." Failure of crops does not at.
anywhere, although it is true we depend tect them. Drouth that dries up the
mostly on the grass. pastures does not destroy the weeds poor man can buy a hilly forty-acre
Our horses are of Eastern blood-the and brush and things upon which they tract for $1 per acre. He can hew his

offspring of stock shipped here from the subsist. They can be sheared twice a

I
house from the tlmber, get his· fuel free,East. The elevation or altitude is high, year. his water pure and everlasting, and

and this gives our horses excellent lung Mr. Brooks, of New Mexico, snld S,OOO I enough tillable land to raise teed for
power. They are raised, on the plains, pounds of mohair from two clippings his family. Ten head of common goats
and have good muscular power, good from 1,326 Angoras, in Boston, for 40 can be purchased at $1.26 per head, and
eyes, and good feet-are better horses cents per 'pound. The cost of keeping one fair grade Angora buck tor from $16
for endurance than any Eastern horse. is nominal. The animals tJl,nge for to $30.- He thus can have for $66 a
Where' they are raised in large numbers themselves and two herders sumce to forty-acre goat ranch, with a start in
and not handled much they are' a little care for them. The skin is valuable for' goats which wlll enable him, in the
wilder at flrst, but break just as easy as morocco, the pelt brings from $1.60 to course of a few years, to get more land,
the Eastem horse and are just as gen- $3.60 for rugs and robes and the flesh more pleasure, more wealth, better
tIe after they are broke. 1 have 100 Is superior to mutton, having the taste buildings, and take rank among the em

In a head and am raising and breaking them of venison. 'I'he Texas Stockman says, lnent goat-breeders of our day.
dust continually and I never had a balky "There is no meat on earth better or MAJ. J. lil. BURBANK.

borse of my own raising and breaking. more. palatable than that of a good fat
My son,.12 years old, can take many of kid, 'as can be testified by anyone who
my horses and work them after I have has ever lived In Texas."
worked with them two hours. He can Any timbered or brush country from
harness them and unharness them alone the sage brushes of the Westem plains
the second time they are used. Our to the pine-clad hills of New England
horses compare well with Eastern Is suitable for Angoras. Western breed
'horses for stse and style, and are as In- ers are utilizing the woody lands of
telUgent as any horse. southwest Missouri because of the mild
The gentleness of a horse depends a climate and the fact ot the existence of

great deal on how he Is handled In the 160,000 acres of Government lands-too
start. The first Impressions that a rough- for tillage, but a paradise for
horse gets when being broke have a goats-that can be homesteaded at a
great effect on him. A colt should not . cost of $14 for 160 acres or bought at
be allowed to get the advantage of his private entry at $1.26 per acre.ARSENITE OF driver. He should be managed so that There Is not a State within the bor-

by tor- he could not help but mind. If he is in- ders of our land which has not in some
cUned to kick, he should be fixed so he respects splendid naturally adaptea soil
can not kick; it he wants to run away. and range for the Angoras. There are,
fix him so he can not run away; if he however, some places where the Al!.
is nervous. be gentle but flrm with him, gora can be propagated with more prof-
keep him at solid work until he is tired, it than in others. A mountainous coun-

COOlinI'. handle him gently and he will get tame. try more fully corresponds to the Ango-red spider. Tuttle, Colo. IBA J. WHIPPLE. ra's proclivity. He likes hills. rocks,
brush and babbling springs. When fur
nished with these the Angora takes care
of himself. Until recently vast areas in
southwestern Missouri and northern Ar·
kansas Which have lain unnoticed, are
now. being purchased and tumed into
goat ranches. The climate being adapt
ed to the Angora, the mountains, valleys
and plateaus to the best range require
ments, winters short and summers cool.
free feed in abundance; the texture of
the mohair among the best, why should
not the Ozarks soon become the center
of activity in the Angora goat move
ment of America? I know of nothing
Which can offer more to the 'rich man
or the poor man than the Angora goat
in the Ozarks. The rich man can not
invest his money more profitably, mlnua
�e uncertalnt1 of a broker's lite. The

Al"B1L 1'1, 19Ot.

20.
ARSENATE OF LEAD.

, ounces arsenate of soda (60 per cent
strength).

11 ounces acetate ot lead.
.

150 gallons ot water.
Put the arsenate of soda In 2 Quarts ot water

In a wooden pall, and the acetate of lead In •
Quarts ot water In another wooden pall. When
both are dissolved mix with the rest ot the wa
ter. Warm water In the palls will hasten the
process. For the elm-Ieat beetle use 25 Instead
ot 150 gallons ot water .

. 21.
WHALE-OIL SOAP.

3 pounds potash whale-oil soap.
1 gallon hot wafer.

For winter use only.
22.

KEROSENE EMULSION.
% pound hard soap. shaved line..
1 gallon water.
2 galrons kerosene.
Dissolve the soap In the water which should

be boiling; remove from the lire and pour It
Into the kerosene while hot. Churn thl� with
a spray. pump till It change. to a creamy. then
to a soft butter-like mass. Keep this as a

stock, using one part In nine ot water for so(t
�odled Insecta ·such as plant lice, or stronger
zn certain can..

23.
, MECHANICAL EMULSION.

_

A sUbstltute tor the last. Made entlrely by
the pump, which draws water and kerosen�
trom separate tanks and mixes them In the de
sired proportion by a meohanlcal device. Sever
al pumps for this purpose are now on the mar

ket.
24.

RESIN-LIME MIXTURE.
6 pound. pulverized resin.
1 pound concentrated lye.
1 pint fish or other animal oil.

p�ac�a�g�.oir.a�:�in. and 1 gallon ot hot wa

ter In an Iron kettle and heat tlll the resin
softens' then add the lye and stir thoroughly I'now add , pllons ot hot water and boll til
a little will mix with cold water and give a

clear amber·colored llQuld. add water to make
up 6' gallons. Keep this as iI. stock sotutton.
For use take

1, .ahon stook solution.
18 pllons water.
a pllon. milk ot lime.

T6'e Pg:I!�tP�rsthfsee:�eparatlon Is to obtain
an adhesive material which wlll cause the pot
son to adhere to smooth leaves. It has been
highly recommended by the New York State
,Geneva) Experiment Station.

.

25.
LIME. S�LT, AND SULPHUR.

(Oregon Formula.)
50 pounds unslaked IIml!.
50 pounds liowers of sulphur.
60 pounds common salt.

Slake the lime In enough water to do It
thoroughly; add the sulphur and boll tor an

hour at least, adding water It necessary. Then
add the Bait and boll litteen minutes more. Add
water to make 160 gallons and spray hot
through a coarse nozzle.

26.
LIME, SALT, AND SULPHUR.
(Marlatt's Formula, trom Smith.)

80 pounds unslaked lime.
ao pounds sulphur.
16 pounds sal t,

B��I g:l��n8st!,::r'tor tour hours and
bot.

27.
CARBOLIC AACID EMULSION.

1 pound hard soap shaved line.
1 gallon water.

1 pint crude carbollo acid.
Dissolve the soap In the water, bolllng; add

the carbolIc acid and churn as for kerosene
emularon, Use one part of this with 30, part.
of water.

28.
HELLEBORE.

1 ounce hellebore.
1-2 gallons water.

Steep the hellebore In a pint ot water and
gradually add the rest of the water. Helle
bore may also be dusted over the plants, either
pure or mixed with liour or plaster.

29.
INSECT POWDER. PYRETHRUM.

Mix with half Its bulk ot flour and keep
tight can tor twenty-tour hours; then
over the plants. Or,

100 grains Insect powder.
2 gallons water.

Mix together and spray.

Combined Fungicides and Inlectlcldes.
• 30.

BORDEAUX MIXTURE AND PARIS GREEN.
• ounces Paris &'reen.
60 gallons Bordeaux mixture.

31.
BORDEAUX MIXTURE AND ARSENATE OF

LEAD.
1 I'allon arsenate ot lead (made by formula

60N�e.lr��·S Bordeaux mixture.

32.
BORDEAUX MIXTUli�E�ND

l'A1 Quarts arsenite ot lime (made
mula No. 18).

60 sallons Bordeaux. mixture.
33.

IVORY SOAP.
1 bar Ivoey soap (10-cent size).
16 sallons water.
Apply warm, as It thickens on

Recommended tor rese mildew,
plant lice, etc.

(JURES Mange and Itch; KILLS Lice,
Ticks and Screw-Worms; REALIt Cuts,
Wounds, Galls and all Sores.
GUAR4.NTEED to do theworkwithout

lDJury to eyes or other parts of animal..
Atdealers or by express, prepald,ll.I;O

per galion. 25 cent cans-dealers only.
SpeCial price In quantities. Write to-day
for book and II'fHI trilll Car·SuL Address

MOORE CHEMICAL CO.,
1501 Gen_ee St.. KaDIIaII (lltT. MOo

�-----�

Feed Your
Cattle R,ight

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Dales claimed onlll for .ales which are oollert',ed
,r ara to be oollertued in thie paper.
April 211 Bnd lII. lV02-H. O. Tudor, Holton, Ianl .•

Shorthornl.
May 7 Bnd 8, 1902-0olln Camer.on. K.anBaI City. Ari·

lona Heretol'lli.
AI"y U·27�lV02-Natlonal Hereford ExcbBDlll. Oma

ha. Neb. (tlotbam maualement.)
December 9, 1902-GUford Bros., Manhattan, K.ans.,

Sborthorns.

It pays to feed a variety of
feeds. Make a grain ration of
ground corn with

-Cluten
Feed
and

Cerm Oil
·Meal

These digestible feeds are

nutritious, easily assimilated
and-canle.hogs; calves,etc. eat
themwith a relish. Write for
samples and letters of re

commendation, addressing
Department K F.

The Glucose Sugar Refining Co.,
The Rook�ry, Chloe_o.

Sheep.
JOHN A. PECK, TECUMSEH, BEFORE THE

BERBYTON FABMEBS' INSTITUTE.
When your pre!lident asked me to pre

pare a paper on sheep. coming as it did
so close on the heels ot the great drouth
of 1901. with its short pasture, it brought
vivid recollections of Diy wanderings as
a shepherd in search of the lost sheep
that had crept through the hedge tence
or barbed-wire, or scaled the highest
stone

. wall, ,and seemed determined to
exterminate the remaining com and
cane plants that were struggling so he
roically during that drouth stricken sea
son to fulfill the promise ot seed time
and harvest. When they made such de
termined raids on the peach- and apple
trees, 'and strawberry beds, garden prod
uce seemed such a necessity. So soon
after those trying conditions, when It al
most seemed that Satan had discarded
the roaring lion and had taken posses
sion of the sheep in order that he might
vex our souls the more, it seemed that
I could not come to you and talk I·n
favor of sheep. Then I remembered that
the pastures were very short and dry. 1
tried to think what it would mean to be
really hungry. A vision ot those mild,
pleading eyes came before me. My
stony heart was softened. and I forgave
their wanderings. During those mo

ments it seemed to me the fault lay at
my own door. I had been guilty of the -

sin of omission, in that I had listened
to the siren voice of the salesman, that
any kind of fence would turn sheep, -and
I had neglected to provide against the
evil day_
Knowing full well that what 'I I&y will

BOon be forgotten and disappear from
JOur Dilnds. Uke the mist of It 11&7 mol'll'

The Angora Goat for the Ozarks.
Millions ot acres of land in the moun

tam and hill districts of America are
covered with brush and weeds'. Nature
has provIded an agency for their re

clamation. in the- goat, which not only
destroys the weeds and undergrowth
but assists in the introduction of nutrl-
tive grasses.

•

R. C. Johnson, of Lawrence, Kans.,
had 200 acres of pasture-land. It was
overrun with buck-bush and sumac,
which had killed out the blue-grass. Mr.
Johnson purchased a flock ot Angoras
and turned them loose on his waste
land. To-day this 200 acres forms one
ot the finest pastures in Douglas Coun
ty. C. B. Bailey, of California, who has
Mcently sold more than ,S,OOO worth of

II

,
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Ing, I would concentrate the result of
four years'. experience of sheep culture
into one sentence and strive to impress
It upon your minds. If you neglect my
advice 1 promise you there will come a

time some day 'when you will remem

ber what I say. Do not engage in sheep
culture unless you are willing to invest
a reasonable amount in sheep fence.
Next provide a good shed, where the
sheep may keep dry. They.do not take
kln\lly to water.
Kansas, with her abundance of sun

shine and dry climate, certainly can not
be excelled for sheep culture. Do not
get too many to start with, and grow in
knowledge as they grow in number.
Sheep are so different in their habits
from other farm animals. Fifteen or

twenty would be plenty to begin with.
The question of breed is not important.
Get the kind that suits you. I prefer
'a mutton sheep, with the idea of produc
ing as much cheap mutton as possible,
not 'forgetting the matter of wool. The
wool should pay the cost of keep. The
lamb, or two in case there are twins,
should bring from $2.50 to $5 apiece, ac
coring to care and price. The common

estimate is that ten sheep will live on

the food consumed by one cow, so you
have anywhere from $35 to $50 for the
keep of one cow, and let the lamb do the
milking. I believe the early lamb is
the most profitable, as he goes on grass
better and Is best fitted to· throw off
the stomach worm, which is the worst
enemy they have. It has not proved

England supports one sheep on each
one-half acre of her valuable soil, while
Kansas supports one sheep to each 250
acres. When Kansas begins to support
a reasonable per cent of sheep, then
we -wlll begin to understand the mean

ing of that old proverb that has come

down to us through the ages, "The

sheep is the best manure cart in the
world." Farmers of Berryton, I believe
that sheep are destined to become one

of the mighty pillars in that grand struc
ture, "improved' agriculture," which has
made Kansas famous the world over,
and covered her people with glory.

Indigestion is the direct cause of dis
ease that kills thousands of persons an

nually. Stop the trouble at the scart
with a little Prickly Ash Bitters; It
strengthens the stomach and aids diges
tion.

pounds from other' cane-sugar coun

tries; and 599,774,613 pounds from the
beet-sugar countries of Europe.
Of the 985,568,640 pounds of sugar

produced in the United States, about
one-third was from beets and two
thirds from cane. Of that withdrawn
from the insular possessions, all was

from cane, as was also all of that from
Cuba and from the other tropical terri
tory; while of the 599,774,613 pounds
of beet-sugar imported, 484,344,004
pounds came in the unrefined condition,
and 115,4;:sO,609 pounds refined.
The following table shows the total

sugar-consumption of the United States,
stated in tons, from 1880 to 1901, and
the quantity supplied by beet and cane

production In the United States;

Receives an Enormous Mall.
In Topeka, Kansas, there Is a gentle

man who Is revolutionizing the practice
of medicine. Mr. W. W. Gavitt, who f.or
a number of years has been at the head
of one of the largest medical Institutions
of the West and who has been inter
ested In the banking business for over
twenty-five years, has made some most
wonderful discoveries during the past year
In modern methods for treating and cur

Ing chronic diseases, especially kidney,
liver, stomach troubles, etc.
He Is receiving thousands of letters each

week from physicians and prominent cit
Izens In all parte of the world, praising
his great discovery. Many letters are also
recel ved from the rich and poor allkelwhere they have heard of '}he womierfu

Total Con
Calendar sumptton,
year. Tons.
1880 .......... 956,784
1881. •••.••••.1,012,206
1882••••.••.•.1,134,994
1883 .....••.•• 1,224,011
1884 .••....•..1,309,383
1885 1,298,380
18H6 ..••••••••1,459,280
1887 1,381,714
1888 •••••••••• l,519,2iSa
1889 •.•••..•.•1,416,474
1890 •.•..••...1,476,377
1891. •.•....•.1,888,851
1892 •••...•.•.1,853,370
1893 1,906,758
1894 2,012,714
1895 ••••••••..1,949,744
1896 ••.•...•••1,900,086
1897 ••..•..... 2,070,978
1898••......••2,002,902
1899 •••...•...2,078,068
1900.: 2,21U,847
1901. 2,372,316

Domestic Product.
Cane. Beet.
Tons. Tons.
88,822 357
127,367 629
76,372 446
142,297 536
135,243 731
100,876 600
135,258 754
85,394 255
167,815 1,640
153,909 2,400
136,503 2,800
221,951 6,400
204 ,064 12,000
235,886 16,000
271,336 20,443
324,506 30,000
243,220 "'0,000
310,537 39,684
252,812 34,453
160,400 62,826
174,450 82,736
292,150 124,859

At the head of H. O. Tudor's herd of Scotch and Scotch-topped Shorthorns. See advertisement on last page of
H. O. Tudor's sale of 'Shorthorns at Holton, Kansas.

serious with us. We have lost only one

or two lambs a season from that cause.
The lamb should have access to a

small trough outside the mother's pen,
in which to find shelled corn. In August
the lambs should be weaned by plac
ing them in the corn-field. It would do

your hearts good to see them go after
the crab-grass, and weeds. 'rhey will not
hurt the corn .except to eat the lower

blades. Last year we placed our corn

in the shock and still let the lambs run,

.They 'are not wasteful like other stock.
Th�y made a. splendid growth in that

field, and were fit for the butcher.·
The question most frequently asked is

Will sheep eat cockle-burs? I have an

old orchard fenced hog-tight containing
six or seven acres that was well seeded
with cockle-burs, sunflowers, ragweed,
and velvet weed. I had mowed it fre

quently, but the weeds thrived. We
have kept the sheep confined in this
field 'a portion of the time since I have

kept them, and I would be safe in of

fering $10 apiece for each cockle-bur,
sunflower, or ragweed found. If the
sheep have range they will not clean the
weeds up. They havo such a roving
disposition that they will take' a bite
of grass here, nip a weed there, and

keep going.
Dogs and wolves have not bothered

us yet. We yard the sheep every night.
I believe sheep have a place in our farm

economy, just as swine or poultry have.

They convert waste products into
choice mutton and wool. I would say
to the- farmers of Kansas, keep sheep,
wear good woolen underwear, keep
warm, and quit growling about blizzards.
Wear good clothes to town, feed the bal
anced ration, and the word "hayseed"
wlll soon be an unknown term.

results huvlng been accor-rpltsbed with his
new methods, and asking for particulars
In regard to it.

.

As a token of respect for the intilrest
they had taken in his discoveries, he sends
a small treatment free, as well as giving
full particulars In regard to the discov
eries.
There Is perhaps no gentleman in the

State who receives more mall than does
Mr. Gavitt.

Sugar.
Public interest in the sugar problem

-the share of the enormous consump
tion of that article supplied and likely
to be supplied by the United States
has led the Treasury Bureau of Statts
tics to prepare a statement regarding
the sugar consumption of the United
States; the amount produced in this
country of cane and beet, separately
stated; the amount produced in its in
sular territory, Porto Rico, Hawaii, and
the Philippines; the amount imported
from Cuba, the amount from other trop
leal territory; and the amount from the
beet-sugar producing countries of Eu
rope. The sugar-consumption of the
United States has grown from 1,272,426,-
342 pounds in 1870 to 5,313,937,840
pounds in 1901; or, from 33 pounds per
capita in 1870 to 68 pounds per capita
in 1901. Of the 5,313,987,84(); pounds
consumed in 1901, 985,568,640 pounds,
or more than one-sixth, were produced
in the United States; 852,205,760
pounds, or about another sixth, were

produced In the insular possessions,
while the remainder, amounting to
3,476,213,440 pounds, or about two
thirds of the total consumption,' 'repre
sented imports for consumption, Of the
total imports during the calendar year
1901, 1,302,860,514 pounds were from
Cuba; 686,676,1154 pounds from the East
Indies, chiefly Java; 1,122,803,887

dJle lJeterinarian�
We cordially Invite our readers to consult us when·

ever they desire any Information In regard to sick or
lame animals, and th us assist us In making this de
partment one of the InterestlnK features of the Kansas
Farmer. Give age, color, and sex Of animal, stating
symptoms accurately, of how long standing, and what
treatment, If any, has been resorted to. all replies
throngh this column are free. In order to receive 11

prompt reply. all letters for this department should
give the Inquirer's postomce, should be signed with
his full name, and should be addressed to the Veter
Inary Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kans.

Leucorrhoea.-I have a mare that two
years ago lost control of her female or

gans. I gave her sulphur and she ap
peared to get all right until this winter,
when she commenced to have a dis
charge. She kept getting worse till
now the discharge resembles butter-milk
in color and consistancy. What can I
do for her? J. J. MULLIKIN.

.
Answer.-Glve her one dram of sul

phate of iron twlee a day in her feed.
Wash out the womb every other day
with two teaspoonfuls of carbolic acid,
one dram of tanic acid, and two quarts
of warm water, using five feet of half-

There are two

sorts of lamp chim

neys: mine and the

rest of them.

MACBETH.

My name on.every one.

If you'll send your address, I'll send you
the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to
tell you what number to get for your lamp.

MACBETH. Pittsburgh.

inch rubber hose and a funnel. Place
the hose into the womb a few Inches
with the hand. .

Injury.-My three-year-old mare
kicked In the barn about three weeks
ago and got her hind leg over the partition and probably hung there all night.She got badly bruised in her hock joint.It was not sore at the time, but now It
is a large sore. Her leg is quite badly
swollen and it cracks in the cords when
she moves. I have been using Volcanic
oil lInement. I also used linseed-meal
poultice, and now I am using burn alum.
But she is not getting any better. Can
yOU tell me what to do for her?

-

OSCAR BLOMGREN.
Randolph, Kans.
Answer.-Take t.wo ounces of tlcture

of benzoin and two ounces of petroleum.
Mix and apply twice a day.

Exzema.-I have a 6-year-old bay
mare due to foal in about two weeks.
She has been running on the corn-stalks
all win�er and has been fed corn so
she is In good condition. A few days
ago I noticed a big patch of hair was
gone from her left side and hip. She
seems to bite her hlp and pull the hair
out. I notice that the hall' is beginning
to come out on her right hip and the
skin is rough and lumpy. What is the
matter? CHAS. O'CoNNon.
Atchison, Kans .

.

Answer.-Wash the effected parts
With a mixture of 1 part of creolin and
100 parts of warm water. Feed bran
and cut short the grain feed.' Bed deep
with straw.

Catarrh.-What� I do for a 4-year.
old horse that has had catarrh for about
four months? He looks well and seems
to feel well. I am almost compelled to
nse him. D. M. JOHNSON.
Mayetta, Kans.
Answer.-Give a desert teaspoonful of

Fowler's Solution twice a day. Exam
ine the teeth carefully on that side
above.

Worms.-What can I give to stop
cough in hogs weighing about one hun
dred pounds each? The cough is worst
when they are getting out of bed in the
morning. They seem to be wormy and
their hall' looks rough ..

D. M. JOHNSON.
Mayetta, Kans.
Answer.-Give a teaspoonful of dried

sulphate of iron to each once a day for
a week.

Be strong!
We are not here to play, to dream to

drift.
'

We have hard work to do, and loads to
. _ t.

Shun n,?t the struggle; face It. 'Tis God's
gIft.

Be strong.
Say not the days are evil-Who's to blame?
And fold the hands and acqulesce-O,

shame!
Btand up, speak out, and bravely, In God's

name.
Be strong.
It matters not how deep entronched the

wrong,
How hard the battle goes, the day, how

long,
Faint not, fight on! To-morrow comes the

song!
-·Maltble D. Babcock.

V,Then writing advertilera plea.. mention
KaDliall Farmer.

,ta�::;..�aa'I\!fl'i:\:.':.M���:�..:'J��M:��8�
We have sold more carrtages direct than any
other house In the world, because ours Is the
HOlt Liberal Offer and (Jomplete
Written Guaranteeevermade by
any RespoDslble Manufacturer.
Our goods have 11 reputation that we
wlll uphold. Our plnn 18 fully ex

plained in our Illustrated catalogue.
SENT FREE-lio matter when, where. or

J���lo��:��&lclc���t��'r�:!:l;��;,�·Dd�=��� lowest prioo. everotl'ered.Writ., no""

we·.���tooftJ:::n<r�r:t�\���� �:J.����t!�!�iro.
THE COLUMBUS CARRIAOE AND HARNESS CO.

Write to tbo ao.rett .moe-ST. LOUIS o. (JOLUIIIBUS.
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The Tudor, Low, WalJ�er, Sale of Short·
horns.

The greatest public sale of Shorthorns
ever held in Kansas will occur at Holton,
April 26 and 26. The herds have been
carefully bred by breeders who needed
not to hesitate at expense, but to hinge
every purchase solely on the outcome.
Mr. Tudor, Mr. Low, and Mr. Walker,
are men of hard business sense who
have bred for profits and have made
them. The feeder's view as to excel
lence ought to be the breeder's view.
Mr. Tudor was for years a buyer and
feeder of cattle before he became a

breeder. His herd of pure-breds shows
in marked aegree the beef-making char
acteristics sought by the successful
feeder. They are large, growthy, square
built, straight and board backed, and
mellow. Even the young things show
to a remarkable degree the blocky type
and thick flesh which Is too often found
only in older specimens. The strings of
cows and heifers will surprise even the
veteran breeders. There are enough of
them to lay the foundations for many·
herds and to strengthen many more.

Two herd bulls, Chieftlan 148923-sev
en-eighths Scotch-and iowa Scotch
man 2d 136861-straight Cruickshank
are in the sale. Their get also in the
sale sufficiently certify their "abllitles.
Every breeder of Shorthorns who reads
this noUce snoula be at the sale. It will
be an educator for the old as well as

for the young breeder, and will furnish
opportunities such as seldom come for
securing just what you want.

Rich Quality of the San Rafael Here
fords.

Hundreds Df men have attended HerefDrd
sales this year and though wanting cattle
badly have not purchased. because prices
ranged tDD high fDr them. In our oplnton
the values pravalllng, though deterring
buyers. have not been tDD high tor Here
fDrds or gDo.d quality and valued blood,
This Is about the last sale or the spring
season, and all tranaacttona along cattle
lines pDlnt to. Increased values at the fall
salea. The ofterlnlf from the noted Cam
eron HerefDrd herd IJresents an opportun
Ity ror shrewd buyers not before oftered
this year. .

.

, The home Df these cattle Is In southern
Arizona. They have been raised under
range condtttons. Pastures are not count
ed by. the acre. but by the square mile.
Thirty acres are required to the CDW. That

- the young cattle-exceptlng the calves-do
not, age ror age. ShDW quite the size Df
Herefords grown under more favDrable
circumstances Is eXI.ected to. make pur
chasers discriminate somewhat against
them. In price. Another thing. these cattle
all (except the CalvCS} bear a small brand
on the hlP. the owner tl private herd record
number. adopted to. secure absolute cer

tainty of identification. The prejudice
against branded cattre, which causes buy
ers to. discount the lJrlces Dtrered•.certaln
ly is an unreasoning one. It should not
exist. It certainly can not long continue,
It does not In the least injure the cattle Its
breeders. It Is a condltton, however. that
confronts Mr.- Cameron. and althDugh no.

more potent and valuable blood can be
found than that which has entered into
the upbullding Df this herd. yet the brand
probably Is gDlng to militate against the
cattle selling ror full vatues.
'l'he most noticeable feature of this con

signment will be the splendid breed type
and rich Hereford quality. teatures that
make these cattle or especial value to the
begin,ner. This fine quality and choice
breoo ty·pe Is· no. accident In the San Ra
fael Hereford herd. It is the natural and
expected sequence. following the liberal
use by Cplln Cameron Df the best blDDd
to. be found in the lea ...ng HerefDrd herds
In America. The ':alves that will be sold
with their dams are unbranded and will
be Indisputable proof that the range life of
the dam had no. deterrent etrect whatever
Dn the prDduce. 'The 2- Dr 4-year-Dld range
raised CDW. after two years Dn the farm
will be the same si:re as If she had al
ways been there. They are not dwarfed in
the sense that their grDwth has been ar

rested. They take more years to. grDw
DUt. that Is all that loJ lDSt.
The San Rafael calves reveal a· wealth

Df Hereford character that Is surprising In
the highest degree. At times Dne sees a

number Df calves the get Df Dne sire that
for shDrt-leggedness. fDr depth Df bDdy, fDr
girth Df heart, fDr breadth and strell�th Df
back, are nDticeable. bu. the remarkable
thing about the Cameron Herefords' is.
that all his herd-bulls seem to give this
same class Df calves. which really. how
ever. Is nDt to. be wDndered at. when It Is
borne In mind that !'Dr twenty years the
sires selected fDr :tnd used In this herd
have been Df the same breed type. 'fhe
first requisite being that the sire must
CDme frDm a family preeminent fDr extra
constitutiDns and early maturing qualities,
and that the individual must be Df the
deep-bDdled. thick and even fleshed. IDW
dDwn kind, extra well develDped In heart
and chest, as well as having the typlcn.1
Anxiety 4th hind quarter. The secDnd re

Quirement no. less Important than the first
was that the Immediate ancestDrs, sires
and dams, must mp.asure up to this same

standard and trace to. the cDnceded best
Individuals Df the breed.

.

The sh(lrt grasses Df Arizona and the

trying climate have not abated one jDt. of
their Drlglnal fine HerefDrd quality ano]
character. ArizDna can not raiSe Dn thE:
range cattle as lar�e 'as some Dther sec

tlDns of the country. but the CamerDn
HerefDrd cattle ShDW ,that no State In, the
UnlDn can beat them fDr quality. Here Is

furnIshed an object-lessDn In HerefDrd
thrl ft that will be a revelation to the old
est' bree·ders who. have never visited the

range country and who consequently are

unlnfDrmed as to Its pDsslblllties. This
rtemDnstratlDn can never be seen so. far

East. except annually at Kansas City at
the CamerDn HerefDrd sales. FDr· this rea

SDn, whether buyers Dr nDt, all breeders
should attend this sale. .'

The entire San Rafael herd Is�permeated�
Dne might say saturated. with Sir Rlchara
3d bloDdJ and there is no. better bloDd In

the hera-bDDk. Sir Richard 2d standi In

In the accompanying tltuatratton is shown the spot that marks the center or populatton of the United States. This SPDt
is s.tuated rour miles east and two miles south or Colurnbua, Ind .• very near the residence or Mr. Henry Marr. which. together
with his barn. Is shown In the photograph, Havlng just purchased a new McCDrmlck binder. Mr. Ma.rr consented to. have him

self photographed on his wortd-oenter machine at the spot marking the center or populatlon Df the United States. The rna ..

chine owned by Mr. Marr and shown In the Illuatratton Is fully Illustrated in a beautiful book entltled- the "WDrld-Centre"
which will be mailed free upon applteatton to _. 111'�If" II _

lIIIoDo.m''!kH."V8stln" lIIIaO"'1I8 flo-II..0",0.,,0.. U.8. �.

you will see what the Security StDck FDDd
Company have to. say about their calf fDDd.
It Is worth looking up.

Many complaints are heard about hDgS
being paralyzed In hind quarters, coughlng
and generally domg' no good, This condi
tion Is supposed to. be due to. worms, LODk
up advertisement Df Security Worm PDW
der ror hogs In another column and if YDur
hDgS have any trouble Df this kind. write
'them for pamphlet,

water, MD .• has been having a large nu.n
ber 0 orders lately fDr his bred gilts. 'The
excellence of his stock has been -demDn
strated to his satisfaction by recel-vine
many second orders from customers 'who
had been pleased with the first shipment.
Edward Rogers. Df Wtncheater, Kans., Dr
dered. a second gilt after_he had received
one frDm. Mr. ThDrntDn. with which he
was well' pleased; while Mr. Lesures, or
Lexington. MD., ordered three more -afte�
receiving his first one, Mr. ThDrnton re
cently sold a choice SDW. bred to' Missouri
Prince 84771 to' Mr. Morgan, Df Chicago.
and four g Its with one boar !,D Mr. Cone:
Df Memphis. Tenn., for' fDundp,tlDn stock,
Mr. ThDrntDn has some very 'eholce gilts
bred to» April. May. 'an-d June farrDw'
also. a number or very fine boars for sale:
He writes that hts Rose Hill herd Is pre
pared to. supply anythtng' in the line Df
finely bred Duree-Jersey swine; .

Harry Evans. of--P;asanton. Kans. Is
one of the jDlliest men and best hDg-breed
ers In Kansas, although he has not been
known In the latter cnpaclty ror ·any great
length Df time. He started right when he
began breeding PDland-Chlnas and he has
kept right. His Nox All U. S. 24403 was
said to. be Dne Df the greatest hogs Df the
breed that was ever farrDwed in the West.
He was characterize:} by very heavy bDne,
a perfect back and lDin and what Mr.
Evans calls a gDOO business ham. His feet
were perfect and ne was a sure breeder.
Many SDWS and gilts of his get that are Df
his type still remain Dn the farm where
they are beln§, br'ld to. Evans SensatlDn
Chief by Cn.eI s Model 23460 Dut Df Sensa
tlDn Beauty (61445) by GDld Bar Sanders
16000. Thill young boar Is rDyally bred.
square as a box. extra heavy bone and in
the judgment Df Mr. Evans, will be a �et
ter bDar than any he ever had. In Dur

judgment he IS gDod enDugh to. head any
bDdy's herd and, with such SDWS as Evans
nDW has. he could not be better placed

McLaughlin BrDs.. of Lawrence, Kans.. than he now Is. Then there Is anDther of
and CDlumbus, Ohio, have just sDld the Mr. Evans' herd-boars In Chief PerfectiDn
black Percheron stallion, Faisan (42961) 28- 3d 25304 by Chief PerfectlDn 2d 21701
186. to. a hDrse cDmpany at Meriden, Kan:!. Dut Df Dot's Daisy 5th 60162 by
Falsan was foaled May 6. 1895. and was IllInDls Chief 16722 that he r_egards as be·
bred by M. FDntaln Clsal, Orne. France. Ing secDnd Dnly to. ."DX All U. S He has
He was sired by Masseler (37'j31) DUt Df

I
the heaviest legs and the broadest hams

Mllta (33451) by Caparet (18298). He Is a we ever saw In a bDar Df hls\ age. The
hDrse Df great size, short legs -and heavY writer never saw Nox All U S as he was

bone with high finish and gDDd action and dead before our visit to Mr: Evans' farm,
will make a very useful animal fDr the but If he was a better animal than eUher
farmers Df Meriden,.and vicinity. The fDl- of the herd-boars mentiDned abDve he was

lDWlng named gentlemen CDmpose th'e com- a "cDrker." Mr. Evars' SDWS cDntain the
pany: JDhn Lonnberg, Henry Blcke. E. best blDDd that flows. MissDuri's Black
M. Lake, A. E. McCue, G. A. Swallow, Chief. KnDX All Wilkes. Chief PerfectlDn
James Inaney:, Jas. Deweney. J. R. Dres 2d. Black U. S .• and Corwin are all repre
sell. C. E. WendDrtr, Wm. Young, M. r.. sented in his herd and they are well repre
George, GeD. Kaufman. S. M. Henly. :A.n- sented. too. The Missouri's Black Chief
drew Hokanson and C. F. CODk. all of Mer- SDWS are remarkable fDr their mDtherly
Iden. Kans. dispDsltlDn and their great breeding capac-

Ity, and Mr. JDS. R. YDung, Df Richards.
Mr. G. W. Berry, Tflonager of the Spring Mo., who. Is Dne Df thtl best-knDwn breoo

BrDDk Herd of Berkshire swine and one ers Df PDland-Chinas In the country. pre
Df the best judges of the breed In the fers this strain to. nil Dthers fDr these and
West, attended the G. B. SCDtt sale Dt Dther gDDd qualities. It was 'noticeable at
Berkshlres at CarbDndale, Kans., Dn April the recent Evans-MDrse sale Df Poland-
10 and repDrts that the sale was attended Chinas that Mr. W. P. GDDde. Df Lenexa.

by a small crowd Dwing to. the Dpenlng Df Kans.• who. stands vl.'ry clDse to the head
spring wDrk. The quality Df the otrerlng amDng breeders. did not let any gODd thing
merited a larger attendance Df breeders. go bv him fDr want of a few dDllars. :ae
A large percentage Df the animals cata- Is so gODd, a judge that a YOllng breeder

IDgued were of first class breEding and remarked that whenevel' he saw Mr. GODde

shDW-yard type and were eagerly snapped bidding upon an animal he kne\V It was all

up by the breeders and farmers amDng right and he began to. bid also.. Mr. Evans

whom were several gODd judges of hDgS. now has his farm well equipped with

For the thirty head sold. the highest price breeding-pens and with the magnlflcenf an
single animals sDld for was $45. the lDwest .Imals he Dwns and the rDyal lines in which

price $16 and the average eyen $25. ColDnel they are bred we predipt fDr him a place
Harshberger and CDIDnel Hyatt conducted amDng the very fDremDst breeders Df PD
the sale with credit to themselves, and land-Chinas as SDDn .as the qualities Df the

Mr. Scott will be remembered by all pres- stDck. as well as the qualities of the man

ent fDr fairnesli and hDspltality. becDme better knDwn among breeders. ;fie
calls his herd the "SensatiDn" herd and he

B. Y. ThDrntDn, Dne Df the successful Is right. He has the gDDds. See hla ad
breeden Df DurDc-Jersey swine,. Df Black- vertlsement In another column.

the very rorsrront, as an Individual and
sire preeminently great. as every tyro. In
Hereford breeding kncws. His blood was

sought and used in this herd in connec

tlon with that or Fowler! Garfield. Lord
WlltDn. The Grove 3d•. ana the Anxletys
every one marking an eFDch in HerefDrd
hlstory, The pedigrees 0. the ninety head
to be aotd=aee ...dvertisement page 446--May
7 and 8, in the Fine StDck Pavlllon, Kan
sas City, are tabulated. catalogues printed.
and they can be had by inquiry frDm Mr.
C. R. Thomasl 225 West 12th st., Kansas
City. Mo. Wr te fDr one, GeD. Groenmlller & Son, of centropoue,

Kans., have a few -ntce YDung Red Polled
bulls fDr .sale, The .ooburn herd of Red
Polled cattle owned by them have become
well known. and parties desiring well-bred
stock, of this line of cattle. will 'do well to.
call on GrDenmlller & Son Dr write them
ror descrtptton and prices.

Combination Hereford Sale.
The sale, on April 8 and 9, at Kansas

City. of 135 Hereford cattle comprlsed CDn

slgnments by twenty-five Kansas and Mls
sourt breeders. most or whom appeared for
the first time In the Kansas City sale-ring
on this occasion. Many or the animals
sold were rrom small Dr new herds never

before represented there. The larger num
ber or the animals were too YDung to. realize
strong prices and the presence in the orrer

Ing of so. many YDung bulls served to. re
duce the general average Df the sale. The

prices fDl' bulls ranged from $50 to. $500.
though thl) latter was a sale made by a SDn

to. his father who. knew the special qual
Ities Df the animal. and this, perhaps.
might nDt be thDUght Df as a representa
tive sale. The latter animal Is CDlumbus
Chief 91371 cDnslgDP.d by T. F. Burwell,
CDIDradD City. CDlD .• and purchased by his
father. M. T. Burwell. SDme Df these bulls
were high at $75, w�llle Dthers were cheap
at $300. .

The CDW that tDpped the sale was Miss
Marla 94157. by Earl B. 77135. DUt Df Sarah
C 2d 73834, by MDnarch 50127. She was bred
by P. E. Spelman, Clark, MD., and. with
heifer calf by RegulatDr at fDDt. sDld to.

S. H. GDdman. Df Wabash. Ind.. fDr $600.
The 135 animals brDught $21.900, an average
Df $162.22. Of these 10� were bulls and bull
calves which sDld fDr $14,475. an average Df
$137.85. The 30 cows brought $7,425. averag
Ing $247.50. Taken as a whole the sale
was considered a satisfactDry Dne in spite
Df the small crDwd in attendance.
The purchasers were as fDllDWS: S. H.

GDdman. Wabash, Ind.; O. Harris. Har

ris. MD.; C. A. Stannard. Emporia. Kans.;
Mitchell & ThompsDn. WhltewDod. S. Dak.;
I. W. McGrew. Duranf.D. Colo.; B. A.
Hathaway; Chicago., II.; J. J. Evans,
HartfDrd. Kans.; Louis Duehn, Clements,
Kans.; I. A. McNully, Falrf'ax. Kans,; F.

G. Oxshere, FDrt WDrth. Tex.; GeD. Minor,
Chillicothe. MD.; S. M. Shattuck, MaquD
keta, Iowa; M. T. Burwell, CDIDrado Cit}',
CDlo.; N. B. Henry. Kansas City, MD.; J.
Rhinehardt. Holt. Okla.; Cattle Invest

ment Company, Miami, Tex.; S. W. Cun

ningham. FDrtescue. MD.; R. O. Denlng,
Oswego., Kans.; Jesse W. MDnk, McFall.
Mo.; John Hutson. CanDn City. Tex.; C.
L. Frlcket, Laredo, Wis.; Wheatley &

Ward. King City. M.:>.; JDnes BrDs.• CDmls
ky, Kans.; F. S. Wilcox. MCCDDk. Neb.;
B. F. Davis, Odessa. MD.; JDhn Gosling,
Kansas City. MD.; W. S. White. Mulberry.
Kans.; T. W. Carmichael. Odessa. MD.;
L. WDlf. Kansas City, MD.: C. H. Emdorf.
Santa Fe. N. Mex.; J. W. MDrrlsDn & SDn.
Liberty. MD.; C. G. Comstock. Albany.
Tex.; WIllard Frle'3Kllr, Meadvllle. MD.; M.
G. Oakley. Millersburg, Ill.; T. F. Burwell.
CDlDradD City, CDlD.; J. M. Carnahan. Rlv
ertDn, Neb.: S. L. Standish, Hume, MD.:
Herington BrDs., Fi'ankfDrt, Kans.; A. B.
Matthews. Kansas City, MD.; F: W.
Schelle. Duran. Iowa.

Undoubtedly the beat time to' dehorn is
when the calf Is from 2 days to 2 weeks
Did. he Did way was to -gouge DUt the
horn-button. While this latter operation
Is WhDlly etrectlve moat men dislike the
sight of blood and prefer Noxem which
Is cDmparatively Tlalnless. The growth Df
the horn-buttDn can easily be killed by the
use Df Noxem so that a smDDth, hornless
head will develop.

To. a Kansas man. Mr. G. I. MDyer, Df
Keats. Riley County. K'ansas. belongs the
prDud distinction of topping the Kansas

City market fDr both hDgS and cattle in
one day. His lDng yearling steers aver

aged 1,1900 pDunds alld SDld for $7.�. and
his hDgS, 293 pounds at $7.10. This Is the
hi'ghest price paid' in Kansas City this
year. Not since SeJltE:mber Df last year,
when hDgS sDld at $7.12',2. have such high
prices been reaChed. There have been Dnly
three mDnths In the hlstDry Df the Kansas

City Live Stock Market In which the above
prices were beaten.

Gossip About Stock.

Cream Is money In these days Df cream
eries, and If YDU can raise YDur calves all

well without It, YDU' are many dollar.
ahead Dn each calf. In anDther cDlumn
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to dewy eve. There must be method
calculation and Intelligence In' his oller:
atlons, which necessitates that he be
not the hayseed which the caricatures
portray him, 'but a brainy, active, educat
ed man, conversant with subjects once
thought Important only In the case of
professional men. The farmers them
selves are apprehending this fact and
the apprehension Is not only sUrrlng
them to greater activity in their ownbe
half, but It Is lending a dignity to the
business of fat:mlng which hitherto, for
at least many yoars, it has not possessed
In the estimation of the masses.-Utlca
(N. Y.) Press. .

There Is a certain horrible fascination
about stories of haunted houses In
which the presence of an unseen and un
earthly guest makes Itself strongly felt.
There may be a merry-making, (l. wed
ding or a christening, and while laugh
ter echoes from the walls and happiness
Is at flood tide, a sudden chill falls on
the heart. The flesh feels as If a cold
wind blew upon it. There Is a sensation
as of some evil Influence near, and a
shiver shakes the shrinking body.
Some such fear as this falls on many

a woman in the very hey-day of her hap
piness. She has been so strong, so per
fectly healthy that life has heen a con
tinual joy to her. Now some unaccus
tomed feeling touches her. She shivers
at the sensation and shrinks from a
something which she fears, yet can not

HAUNTED)
·and gave them perfect and permanent
health.
.. "A little over a year ago I wrot� to
you for advice," says Mrs. Elizabeth J.
Fisher, of Diana, W. Va. "You advised
me to use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion and 'Golden Medical Discovery ,

which I did, and :wIth the most happy
result. I was troubled with female weak
ness and bearlng-down pains. Had a
very had pain nearly all the time In my
left side, nervousness and headache
Was so weak I could hardly walk acros�
my room. Could not sit up only' just a
little while at a time. My husband got
me some of Dr. Pierce's medicine and I
began Its use. Before I had taken two
bottles I was able to help do my work
I used three bottles In all and 'It cured
me. Now I do all my housework. It Is
the best medicine I ever used."

"Frw tile good. oJ our order, our count··.. and.man-
tind.."

. .,

An Apparition Which Has Frightened
Many 'Women.

Conducted bJ E. W. Well.late, MaBter KanAI State
GranJe,Manhattan,XauB., towhom all eorrespondenee
for thlB department ahould be addrelled. Newa from
Xan..1 GranleB II eapeclally lollclted.

NATIONAL GRANGIil.
M••ter Aaron Jonel, South Bend!}nd.
Lecturer N. J. Bacheller, Coucord,l'I. H.
Secretary .• John Trimble, 514 F St., Waahlngton, D. C.

KANSAS STATIil GRANGIil.
M.lter E. W. Weltgate. Manhattan.
Lecturer A. P. Reardon, McLouth.
Secretary Geo. Black, Olathe.

Reflections.
The longer the Grange Uves the deep

er hold It takes upon the farmer and the
higher he appreciates It, and conse
quently It should grow easier to enlist
the farmers In the Grange cause. .

The Grange aims to harmonize the
farmers' views as much as possible on

laws that are essential for his welfare,
and anything that will have a tendency
to prejudice one against the' other
should be carefully avoided.
The reason that more has not been at

tained by the farmer through the Grange
Is on account of the farmer's IndUfer
ence toward It. Not that It did not af
ford him proper facilities or opportuni
ties. The opportunities are as great to
day as ever for the Grange to do him
good, and with his higher education, im
proved surroundings and better disci
pllne It ought to secure for him equal
prrvueges everywhere. The secret of
success in the Grange is In availing our

selves of Its opportunities, not one but
all.
With proper association comes desire

for Improvement. The Grange affords
the farmer's sons and daughters oppor

The National Grange has formulated tunity for the best association and thelr

demands to be made upon Congress: Improvement never fails to follow. The

State, Pomona and subordinate granges two principal sources through which we

must enforce them. It will be apparent are molded are our associates and our

to those who reflect for but a moment reading. With good associates will

that the National Grange will seem very come the desire for reading only that

distant to the member of Congress from which Is good.
any particular district; but it the

---------

granges which are composed of his own
Business Education of the Farmer.

constituency express positive convic- No farmer In this enlightened age can

ttons, he will appreciate the nearness
afford to measure himself by the stan

and power of those who appeal to him dard of muscle. Education furnishes the

for support. Resolutions, petitions, and mental force which is the most produc
memorials have weight In proportion to tive capital in a business life. The farm-

the known number and the known char- er Is dealing with all the laws in natur

acter of the men who present them. al science. He is dealing not only with

Bometlmes a single letter from an Influ- the complication of the laws which gov

e�tial man wao Is well known to your
ern plants and animals, but he is dealing

representative in ocngress or State Leg- with men who have minds sharpened in

Islature will have more influence than the keen contests of business life and

a petition signed by a hundred men' un- broadened by education and culture. The

known to him. But if the petition and Grange Is gradually bringing the farmer

the letter go together, they will have out from the isolation of his fields to

double weight; have a broader conception of his busl-
ness, and It is also teaching him that he
can get more out of Ufe In this age if
he devotes some of his time to social en
joyment and recreation, and does not de
velop his muscles at the expense of his
brain and mental growth. The Grange
is inculcating Ideas of raising more and
better crops that will bring a more re

munerative price, and thus give him
more to spend In the enjoyment of those
beauties of art and literature, which tend
to broaden and elevate the mind 8.DJl
make our agricultural homes so attract
Ive that pur sons and daughters will love
their homes, and their home Uves, more
than the gilt and tinsel of city life. The
Grange is exerting all Its infiuence in
behalf of agricultural schools, the
church and the press, public libraries,
fr�e rural mail, the telephone, the elec
tric trolley, better roads and to extend
the usefulness of our experiment sta
tions. In short the Grange stands for
every improvement' that has for its ob
ject the elevation of the human race to
a higher social, religious, moral and po
litical life.-E. B. Norris, Master New
York State Grange.

Macedonian cries are coming from

Marion, Barton, Stafford, and Pawnee
Counties and the state organizer, Ole
Hibner, Is now at Larned, where Bro. A.
B. Lovett has been sowing Grange seed
since last August and there Is good pros
pect for two granges In his vicinity.
More later. E. W. W.

IT WILL OURE YOU TOO.

,It you are suffering from any form of
womanly disease which medicine can

cur�: you can use "Favorite Prescrip
tion with a practical certainty that you
will be cured. It has cured many women
for whom physicians had said no cure

.---;;I"'''��jJ!1r,:r--:=====�
was possible, and many

• others who were told they
could not be cured without
an operation. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescript ion
makes weak women strong
and sick women well. It
establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals In
flammation and ulceration
and cures female weakness:
It is the best tonic and ner
vine for weak, run-down
women, tranqulllzing the
nerves, encouraging the ap
petite and Inducing refresh
Ing sleep.
"About 'two years ago I

was feeling very bad, could
neither eat, sleep nor work'
was :�ery nervous and ail
run-down," writes Miss
Alice Greely, of Westmore
land, N. Hamp. "I had
taken Sarsaparilla and had
medlelne of different kinds
from my home doctor, but
it did me no good what
ever. Finally, I wrote you
concerning my case and
you prescribed your medi
cines. I commenced tak
Ing Dr. Pierce's Favor
Ite - Prescription and took
six bottles, also four of
'Golden Medical Dlscov-

. ery' and some of Dr
Pierce's Pellets; these med:
Iclnes cured me and made
me well and strong. -I am a

. new person to what 'I was
before I commenced taking
the medicine. Please -ac,
cept my sincere thanks for
beneflts I have derived
from your medicine."

ABE YOU SICK?
If you are you can not 1.0

a better thing than take advantage of
Dr. Pierce's' offer of free consultation
by letter. Miss Greely and Mrs: Fisher:
with thousands of other women date
.the beginning of their restored 'health
with the date of the day they wrote their
first letter to Dr. R. V. Pierce.
Sick women are invited to consult Dr

Pierce, by letter, free. All letters ar�
held as strictly private, and the writ
ten confidences of women are guarded
by the same strict profession privacy
observed by Dr. Pierce and his staff
in personal consultations with weak and
sick women at the Invalid's Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A GREAT OFFER.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, containing oyer a thousand
large pages and more than seven hun
dred illustrations, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of 'malllng
only. This great medical work tells
the plain truth in plain English. S�d
31 one-cent stamps, expense of mailing
only, for the cloth-bound volume or

only 21 stamps for the book in p�per
covers. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y.

We like to have it shqwn that it pays
to join the Grange and to continue to
work In it and through it to make money
and to save money. But we do not like
to see men lose sight of the fact that fhe
best part of cooperation has nothing to

do with money. All acts of neighborly
kindness to which. good men and women

respond by others acts of neighborly
kindness are in perfect harmony with
the spirit and teaching of the Grange;
they are of the very essence of coopera
tion, and yet they are unprofitable from
the point of view of the moner-maker.
In the' larger and truer sense, however,
they are the most profitable acts of hu
man beings; they make life endurable,
worth HVlng; 0. very blessing and bene
diction to all men.

The Farmer Must Look After His Own
Interests.

Reports from various points Indicate a

remarkable activity among the farmers
of central New York. The reader has
only to look over the columns of this
paper for some time back to flnd a dem
onstration of this fact. Almost daily
there have been accounts of farmers or

ganizing and cooperating to bring about
some end ·calcu�ated to be beneficial to
them. That this is as it should be no
one will deny. For too long has' the
farmer been content to do nothing but
complain and find fault with the times.
He now, evidently, has come to the con
clusion that If farming conditions are to
be improved, he must do something him
self to bring that about, and not wait
for changes In tariffs and administra
tions, to which hitherto he has attached
vastly too much Importance. There is
no doubt that the farmer has many dif
ficulties to contend with, difficulties that
possibly would appall his urban brother
if confronted with them, but it is also
true that he has been rather backward
in Individual effort along right lines. He
has not adopted as rapidly as he should
the new methods and new system�
which changed conditions have made es

sential to success and which would have
greatly eased his labor and made hili vo
cation a .more profitable one. He has
E-xpended physical force and worked
hard, forgetting that these are factors in
these days, relatively speaking, of les
sening importance In all spheres of ef
fort, and this applies to farming no less
than to other pursuits. The farmer to
day must do something besides "get up
early" and work hard from early morn

understand. The apparition of disease
has passed and thrown its cold shadow
on her.

DOGGED BY DISEASE.

The steps of every woman are dogged
by disease. And one may well shudder
when the shadow of this evil presence
falls across the life. Disease elm steal
,th� color' from a woman's cheeks, the
brightness from her eyes. It can make
her Ufe creep along on broken wing
sunless and songless. It can wither ev:
ery flower of happiness in the garden of
girlhood and blase every joy of wife or

moth�r. It is doing such things as. these
constantly.. The woman who does not
suffer from womanly disease Is the ex

ception, not the rule. The woman who
does not know the meaning of periodic
pain headache, backache and female
weakness, Is a wonder to the majority
of her sex.
It is a good thing for women that

though disease may grasp them it can
not hold them if they take the right
means to regain the lost liberty of health
Hundreds of thousands of women wh�·
were once fast in the clutch of dlseaae
bear witness that Dr. Pierce's Favorit�
Prescription freed them from disease,

Publisher's Paragraphs.
W. W. Vansant & Sons, Farragut Iowa

are still shipping seed-corn to various part�
of the country. They can yet supply theIr
customers with excellent seed from both
theIr- yellow varieties-Cattle King and
Early Reed. They propose to keep their
advertisement standing till the corn-plant
Ing season is well through so that planters
may be reminded where to send for seed
that grows. See the advertisement and
and your order early.

The Value of Experience.
"Experience Is by industry achieved,
And perfected by the swift course of

tlme."-Shakespeare.
Experience Is the garnered grain gathered

from the field of life, and Is valuable In
proportion as we use It to avoid repeating
mistakes. The farmer who has had experi
ence knows that It never pays to use chea
machines or tools of any kind. He apprecP
ates better than anyone else the necessity
of owning those machines which long ex
perience has taught him are the best for
the. farmer. On page 413 of thIs issue will
be found a picture of a farmer who gives
his experience relative to harvesting ma
chines. Our readers should write for "The
World-Centre," mailed free to all mention-
ing this paper.

.
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engineer 'it ail� invite my guests, as it
used to be.

.' ....v »

I gleen from various sources' that the
telephone is l"O.pidly pushing itself into
the 'rural districts, and the tsotatton of
farm Ufe ·is fast becoming a feature of
.the past! and at the low price of $I per

" month the farmer 'can talk 'with his
neighpor, with his city cous*»';;and even

eonverse with those In dl��nt towns
\ and ciUes without leaving'.;. his own

home.
'

In Idaho the progressive farmers ara
utlllzing the lcng stretches of barbed
wire fences for telephone service, and
fin:d them 1ulte satisfactory as conduc
tors of electricity. One of the longest.
.atretches Is twenty miles.
It has been said that the wealth of the

world must be taken from 'the eartb
which Is benpath our feet, and the farm

,",
er must needs dig It out. S:o It Is neces

Jilary for him to have all the appllances
!,nd help which the world' .affords, not
only to make his t.oll easy _�,a..nd profit
able, but to make him mort{�free froID
drudgery, his life happier, and lils social
and public llfe as compared with other
professions, higher and more on a level
with theirs. And If we, as' farmers
and farmer's wlvea, study-to'" make our

home surroundings more attractive and
pleasant, we shall have made a great
strtde toward keeping more of our boys
:and girls on the farm. I contend that
they have the aver.age,lntelllgence of

MRS. c. A. NEEDHAM, BEFORE TONGAN(;jXIE their city cousins, and they should have
FARMERS' INSTITUTE. the same opportunities for education,

recreation, and amusement. In a family
of young people, the telephone can be
made a great source of amusement and
diversion. For Instance, last Friday
evening when the orchestra was prac
ticing at Mr. Peter's, we called up cen

tral and she kindly opened our phone
and gave us connection with thelr num
ber and we 1111 enjoyed an Instrumental

tiona, concert, as It were, without being on
Our neighbor, Mr. Cox, who Is a gen- -dress parade, or leaving our own home.

erous, whole-souled ,fellow, and, to use The young folks frequently sing solos,
his own language, Will lend a friend any- duets, and cven quartets' to each other
thing he has got-except his wife-owns over the phone. And then, we are oc
a seed-drill which w,e wanted' to borrow, caslonally treated to the spectacle of
as we :wished to sow some grass-seed, catching S'Ime love-lorn sWII.I� whlsper
So we just stepped to the phone and Ing very confidentially to his best girl
this message went Qver: at the other End of the line, and the
"Can I get your grass-seeder this af- obliging llttle hello-girls at central seem

ternoon?" The reply came: "It Is not to be especial favorites. The young gen
at home, but you can have It when It tlemen of my family go to the phone
comes." A short time before this the when they come In if only for a rew
same neighbor wanted to borrow a post- minutes conversation with Central r-tbey
digger. He had no phone in at the tllne, say It relieves the monotony of her sitli.:
and so was compelled to trudge over to atfon. She Is so lonely, etc. Disinterest
our place, only to find that the impla- ed kindness )OU know, and very thought-

. ment which he sought was In use.': He ful and- kind of those young men! How Foreign Immigration.
had his long tedious walk, for naught. all the boys and girls can readily ap- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I noticed in
When he returned home, two-thirds preclate the advantage of the phone, foJ' the KANSAS FARMER of March 6 the ar

of the afternoon was gone. Now he has such purposes, and methinks many- of
a phone, and I fear we shall no more our confirmed old bachelors, who were

ticles by O. M. Rice, of Agricola, Kans.,
be gladdened by the sight of his c....eer- too bashful or timid to make protesta- and by F. B., of Cottonwood Falls. If

ful countenance on fruitless borrowing' tions of love to the one whom they you wlll kindly give me' space I will 1'hr. offtc.a] train for the sixth biennial'

excursions. Since time is money, 10 adored above ll-ll others, In the old way, say In answer to,Mr. Rice's letter that convention of the Federation of Women's
-

these days of push and hurry the farm- might long e're this have joined the I do not think anyone would prefer Clubs wlH he known as the "Kansas Spe-,

er can not· afford to be without all the ranks of the benedicts and hen-pecked Chinese labor to American, or that even clal" and wlli go over the great overland

conveniences possible to facilitate his husbands, If thev could only have been the ones that employ labor want to see route of the Union Pacific to the destlna- ,�_,
..

....
wages depressed; but when you have tlon at Los Angeles, Cal., and the trip haa"

labor.
- .

encouraged II. little by a telephone. work that has to be done and can not been so planned that It will leave the Mls-

And now ladies, here Is one that you 1 read not long since, of a couple get Americans to do it, what are you
souri River points and arrive at destlna-

dil h d A f i d f Ii i h d d f II bel tlon, bc.th In daylight, startlng from Kan-
can rea y compre en . r en 0 v ng un re s 0 m es apart ng going to do? Your cooperative plan sas City at 10 o'clock on April 24 and pass-
mine in town asked me over the phone married over -the telephone. Just think might work in thickly settled districts Inr,- up the valley of the }{ansas River, the
about some chickens I had for sale. They of that, ye b ..shful ones, who are al- dill btl f It IJ' t train will arrive at Denver at 7 o'clock the

jtan v ages, u ear wou· no next morning. where the day wdll be spent
were us nice broilers and are consid ready quaking In your boots, and dread- do over the most of Kansas. Even if it In sightseeing until 6 o'clock p. m. when
eyed quite a luxury this time of year. Ing that trying ordeal, when every man WOUld, some poor person would have to the journey will be renewed over the Rocky
She offered me 10 c_ents per pound for is expected to make a fool of hlmself. b dill th h d I h Mountatns toward the "Land of the Set-

e 0 ng a
.

e ar, warm work n t e tlng-sun." Salt Lake City will be reached
them, and said that more than that I hope that these suggestions will cause kitchen and laundry.

.

at 3 o'clock P. m., and a stop made for
would make them 'pretty expensive eat- some of our laggards to take courage I do not think there is a State in the sightseeing In and about "Zion." This will

ing. I said I thought so too, but said and be up and doing. occupy the time until noon the next day,
I would let her know later. So I wired

Union where women are treated any when the trip will be continued over the
And right here, I want to say that better than they are in Kansas, and yet magnillcent Sierra Nevada Mountains In

down to one of our commission mer- ...� bll ti t kiddt d S t d 0 kl dillwe are uneer 0 ga ons 0 some m many of them are overworked; some ay ime an acremen 0 an . a an W

chants to know what they, were worth friend who plays the french harp beautl- be reached, the bay crossed, and Sa.n Fran-

and the reply came back, "All the way
. because they can not ralse the paltry ctsco ga.ned In time for supper. A day Is

fully-the sweetest of all music, I think sum of $3 per week to hire a girl, and to bc here spent In sightseeing and the trip
from 17 to 20 cents per pound." Now -for a rare treat on Tuesday night last. th b th ttl 1 t to Los Angeles Is to begin at 5 o'clock the
this would make quite a difference In the

0 ers ecause t ey can no ge g r IS a next evening. This Is probably the most
.

f I I
Mrs. Bullard and I were conversing any price. 1 think too many girls are magnificent excursion that could be

price 0 a dozen ch ckens. In th s 'In- th h d littl hllover e p one an every ewe raised In idleness and taught to look planued In the United States and the wnote--.

:{.!!cean�nem�:�y �:�! :::ed�h��dbO�R this, player would cut in on us, and we with awe and disrespect. on honest la- ��g!1 fffa��:s r8��d t�r!ebsfXn::f!�O��l���
through the telephone.

would have to stop and llsten. His bor. turn, Is only $45. Add to this $6 more and
music was really exquisite, and much Now, F. B., of Cottonwood Falls, I do you can secure a double berth In a Pull-

This institute was .arranged almost ed- appreciated by us, not blame any girl for doing that which I man tonrlst sleeping-car for the trip one

tirely over the telephone and dur'lng
. way. This berth will accommodate tw.o

, And here is a case or two which I suits her best. If she would rather clerk persons and divide the expense. Tickets
the past winter the young people of wlll suppose, by way of argument. And In a store and board herself for' $2 than may be bought at any of the prominent
my family issued Invitations and got up these cases are constantly occurring, and to be a "hired girl" at ,if' and get her railway stations on the Union Pacific from

several sleighing parties, over the phone. are familiar to all living in Isolated farm board, that is her business. I Infer from :-f:I1F�r�e;r i�alu:�jt y::i�tiY�k!re �:�i
If I wish to have a little social event in districts. Suppose, then, that John your letter that you think they' are about �t.
my home it is not half the trouble to Smith lives several miles from the near- overworked and not treated well enough.

est village. John's baby, on a "dark Do you know of a woman that does her
and tempestous night, suddenly de- own work that always has' time to stop
velops unmistakable symptoms of croup. and rest when she feels tired, or can

What did John do? He had no tele- go calling or driving just when she
phone. He left the baby with Its ter- likes, and can the majority of them
rifled mother and hitched the old horse have the "paltry sum of $3" at the end
to the road-cart, and plunged through the of th� week just to spend for clothes
storm and darkness after the doctor, and for herself ')r family?

..

then back again three hourli! later, wet '1 have been in KansQ.s_ nearly twenty
and weary, only to 'f)nd his baby_ beyond years and have been with "hired help"
the help of human ald. Or suppose his all th� time, part of the time have been ALLEN MOORE_ p ldent. 10. O. CHILLICOTHE. MO �

house caught fire, or was broken Into "hired help," and I -know that what ails '

by burglars. Again he had to ride mile "hired help" is that they do not, as a • j'
.

for assistance. Of If John had an Im- general thing, try to earn the money: Land Warrantsportant business engagement which. 'he they get. The majority of· the girls ex- • .

.:,
could not keep that day In the city, pect a woman to do all of the hard work : --- : .

something about paying off the mort- and help with the most of the easy, and • United Statea lIIilltary and BoaDt,..
'

gage, or reducing the note, or any of If anyone sits down a few minutes It • Land WarraDtII WaDted. _ .

1-
,-,'

those little matters which farmers soma- ought to be the girls. r: do not think • s tat e P ric e W h e D W r 1 tiD g .

times find themselves forced to grapple the people of Kansas doubt that a I: E. C. DREW INVESTMENT CO.; Monroe. La. ..,

with. He had either to trust to the; "hired Kirl" is as good as the ones she ...

HALF i'THE 'QUARRELSThe Blue Juniata.

WIld roved an Indian girl;
Bright Alfarata,

Where sweep the waters
...
Of the blue Junlatil.

Swift as an antelope;
Through the forest going,

Loose were her pretty locks
In wav!ng tresses flowing.

•

ill married Ufe are caued by bad diea
tlou. It 'mIIkH a pel'lIOa CI'OII8 and la
cUnicl to fault iiadlnc.

Prickly· Ash BittersGay was the mountain song
Of bright Alfarata,

Where sweeps the waters
Of the blue Juniata.

"Strong and true my arrows are,
In my painted quiver;

Swift goes my light canoe,
Adown the rapid river.

make. home happy by keepillg the digeatlon, Uver aad bowel.
-

ia perfect order-l".�eugtheu. the atomach, puride� the blood,
prom0te8 lIOuad .leep aad cheerful .pirlts. .

PRi�E, U.OO PER BOTTLE.

AT DRUG STORES.

"Bold Is my" warrior good,
The love of Alfarata;

PrOUd waves his snowy plume
Along the Juniata.

Soft and low he speaks to me,
And then his war-llTY sound.ng,

Rings his voice In thunder 101M.
From height to height resounding,"

So sang the Indian girl,
Bright Alfarata, ",

Where sweep the waters
Of the blue Juniata.

Fleeting years have borne away
The voice of Alfarata;

Still sweeps the river on,
Blue Juniata!

-Marlon Dlx Sullivan.

malls or take the train to- 'town just to
return again.
That was in the old days.' What does

he .do now? Just steps to the. phone and
calls up Central and In a minute is con

nected' wl.th whomsoever he desires to
converse.

The doctor comes on the jump; the
grocer sends the fiour; th�e lawyer, re

ceives the explanations about business
matters, and all for a small expenditure.
I have found upon Investigation, that

there are scores 'upon scores of Inde
pendent telephone companies which sup
ply service f{\[ certain dlstrtcts, gener
ally in the neighborhood of a large,
central city, from which radiate In all
directions, like the threads of an im

mensfl spider-web, these smaller lines,
making connections with 'small vlllages,
which In turn connect with the farm
houses In their vicinity and In many
cases this system Is extended by a

scheme of cooperation whereby half a

dozen independent companies combine
their llnes so that the' service wR.Y
stretch half way across the State. By
this system the condltton of the rural
districts Is rapidly changing, the peo
ple are becoming more closely knit In
their relations, and llttle by llttle the
old-time isolation of the farmer and his
family is disappearing.

works for, but people do not usually _
•

'

hire help unless they have work to do.
'

No doubt tl:.ere are plenty of-Amerl- "'-

cans to do all the work, but Is it a
fact that they are not as good to work,
as a general thing, as foreigners? I have
always been told that when a China
man learns to work llke Americans 'he
expects - the same wages. I think WEt
can well affl)rd to drag our American
laborers, or rather Americans that wlll
not : labor, ci.own to a level with
Chinese, or -any other foreigners, until
they are

.

willing to
-

work for living
wages. Nineteen men out of' twenty,
who hire help to tlll their farms, do not
have as much clear money at the end
of the year as their help can have If
they will save their money llke the man

they work for has to.·
We have thousands of Americans in

the East, and I expect the West too, who
live as low, degraded lives as any Chbia
man could llve, and yet you could not
hire them to come and work at Ilny
price. They would rather live' in dirt
and beg on the streets than to work
and have plenty to eat and wear.' Now,
for my part, I have always got work
to do and can not always find help
enough to do It; and while I give the
preference to Americans, I would often
be glad to hlre- any foreigner 'who would
be honest and do right, to get my work
done, rather than have it go undone and
some of my crops spoil for lack of suf
ficient help to care for it.

. E. A. DRUMM.
Eskridge, Wabaunsee County.

The Farm Telephone.

What is the value of the telephone to
the farmer? Let us look at It from a

financial, as well as social point of view.
J will .make the statement which I
think all farmers can understand, that
it is a labor-saving and money-making
machine, and proceed to prove my point
by a few simple but practical lllustra-

Chllilootha Nor..al So,,"1
Chillicothe COIIII.erelel Cell..
Chillicothe Shorthand Cell...
Chillicothe Telegraph, Cell...
Chillicothe Pen·Art Cell...

SCHOOLS Chlllicoth.e Sohool 01 Ora....,
• Chlllioothe Mu.11III1 Ce..-...,

Lut ,ear', enrollment 7.9. .180 par' tor ..
,.eek', board, tuition, roomNnt, andUII ot ten-boob.

__For PBBB nlu.lraltd Gbtalogue, adtJ_

SEVEN
CREATMassachusetts

SEEDS
We are beadquartera for those aarllea
Seeds forwhich our Stllte I. famou.:

DANVERS ONIONS, '

MARBLEHEAD SQUASHES,
PEABODY CA88A013S, Etc.

Our Flower Seeds and Sweet Peas you
know about. Our lllustrated Seed Cata-

.

logues are Free - you want one.

M. B. I"AXON�
FLOWER SEED SPl!lCIALJ8T,

81 State Street. Bo.tOD. Maa..



wagon draped In the college colors and ,A,,'BIt of Kansas History.drawn by the college mules, whl�il tl�e '

,It,· Js .,dlfncult for boys· and girls ofcollege' band marched before them and this .

generation, UVfng out their safe anda cheel'ing, yelllng, enthusiastic crowd peac'ful·U I hid I tof'tlielr friends' brought up the ,reav, ,,'
'8': ves n app ness an pen f;

.

.
' to reaUze the daJ).ger, the privation, and'And so closed Jonn's first and only constant ',e'![cftement 'of the early days,eeason with the college baseball team; when- ,their fathers and motliers were,for: he saw that with the numerous oth- conque�iQg the wilderness. :,er things Which neceastty compelled him An hi�i'dent In the history of S.candla,'to do, he could not afford to IndUlge a UtUe _town In northwestern Kansas,in the sport, much as he loved it.. was recently' told the writer; "

'

One day, when -the close of the year ,. Sc
.

lit ttled b S· dl Iwas about six weeks distant, one of -the l' 'h an" a was se y
.

can 'nav ans,
seniors, came to .dm, saying that he had .:a� calle� their new home Ne� .Scandl·
heard John wished to purchase Ii. paper . a,. which afterward was contracted

.

' .' to the shorter Scandia.route, and offering him his own, one of The 'sitUation of th t wn I
.

th(' best, for $400. "
' , ,

eo, was un, que.
John looked at him 'thoughtfully; then At the foot of a bll1ff was a fertn�, p�in,

said that .he would think of it. ;,'Four cleft :bY,a wide ravine and bo�nded on
hundred dollars· was rather moreitnan the sld� QPposite the bluff by' the, Re
he had calculated on borrowing, but Dr. Ptlbu�an· River. , '" ',_, ,.',Brown said, "If it's worth the money, ,

When the settlers came In �hey chose'
,

buy it. A good route pays for itself this �av-i�e, for the p�lncipal and, in fa!(t.quicker than a poor one." only ·st�eet of their' town, ,makiJ:1.g their
, So John arose early for several morn. du.g outs In its sides. The situation was
Inga thereafter, and went over the route Ide�I;'The bluff s'�.rved ,as a fine vantagewith the boy while he carried' his pa- ,ground to watch for ·the approach of
pers, He found that It was a large their enemies, the Indla�l,l; for one stand·
route and taking notes shrewdly but sl· Ing upon its top could overlook the en
lantly, he thought it was' capable of tire valley in all, dlrectlons.: The wide,growing and so becoming more valuable. rolllng plain served as pasture for the
W!len he had made sure that the route cattle and horses, and the ravine, as bethe fiowers as they was worth the price asked for Il, he paid fore stated, was their principal street,for It with the money that Dr. Brown ready laid out for them. .

loaned him for that purpose, and at once' They had been keeping a watchmansot to work to make it pay: He 'gave on the bluff most of the time to giveup' forever his seat on the grocery warning If any signs of Indians shouldwagon. 'It had been his salvation, once, appear, for they had heard that theirbut now he had rtsen to something stealthy foes were prowling near; buthigber-e-an tnd spendent business of his one day having seen nothing of them forA Son of the Soli. own, in fact! Indeed, John felt very several days, in a teeling of false securt-XI. proud at his step up 'in the bustnese ty, the men called their watchman home,NEAR THE END OF_HIS FRESHMAN YEAR. world. and all went off some distance for pro-According to his promise, John ac- But, oh, the things John learned while visions, leaving the women in their llt-companied the baseball team on their carrying, papers! For a while he grew tIe dug-out homes, while two ·boystrip, and, as he told the Doctor, had tynical-everybody seemed ready to stayed in the plain with the cattle.the "time of his Ufe." teat a fellow out of a penny. It seemed
.

But scarcely had they gone, when theHe came back with a store of jokes
tv him that the women in the flue homes Indians appeared. A signal" which hadto tell that lasted till the end of tho
011 his route must watch for his com- been decided upon beforehand, 'was Interm; there was the dinner at the swell ing when his collecting day came i and stantly given, and the men turned back,hotel where the only things on the menu
then tell their maids to inform him that arriving just .tn time to see a sad andwhich he could call for with' certainty they were out. The smallness, l.':le petty thrilling thing. The savage red menwere water and tooth-ptcka; there was dishonesty, the rudeness of some of the had ridden off with One of the boysthe time when Drake, who had earned people with whom he came In contact, leaving the lifeless body of the other'th f "P h" b th xt astonished him. But the doctor laughed whom they had scalped lying upon th�e name 0 reac er y e e reme him out of his cynicism. "My dear' boy, ground, a gastIy souven'ir of their call.

correctness of his behavior, mistook a th 1 i thl Id t 11 bljoint for the board-house at which they
F;l peopen. s wor are no a. no e Think of the horror of the helplesswere stopping en route, and entering,

and upright-you may as well make up women In the valley below, watchingwas received with open arms by a tipsy y�ur mind to that. But they .ars not all the destruction of their boys, not know.bystander, who hailed him as his long.
dishonest ,and low either-and that Is ing what fearful. fate might lie In waltlost brother; it was in this same town
a fll;ct you d better h�ng on to. No, no, for them!

'

also, that they all rushed into the room
den t get sour;-that � cheap, ,and, b,e. It lends a brighter tint to the story towhere '�Cap" was peacefully snoring at
sides it doesn t pay. Pshaw .. You 11 learn that the men pursued the wildmidnight and told him his room-was come

..out all right on this busmess- men and recovered the boy whom theafire. Each one drenching him the while
most of them will pay all right when had stolen.' y
� ou learn how to go at them. Bless Th Ilttl h

with a pitcher of water to convince him
my soul' If I got out of heart when. e e town as since moved upof their, zeal in his behalf, while the ever pedple didn't pay up I'd ne out of from its position in the ravine, andpoor fellow sputtered, and shivered, and heart all the time. People pay every.

doubtless some of the people are livingdripped, and threatened vengeance. The body else, then if they happen to have there now who r.emember the terrorsother boys were fond of telling how, e.,Ilything left they may pay their doc. of their [Iloneer days, and who could tellwhen the conductor came to the door of tor! Keep at them, John; keep at them, us stories of, adventure, of hardship, ofthe car in which they. were riding and and don't act the baby!" courage and of final victor>:, that wouldcalled the name of the town, ,"Solomon! So John braced up and he found that thrlll us with their heroism.Th!, Solomon!" John said courteously to him, it was as the doctor had said-people"He isn't here, 1 don't think."
.

weren't nearly so bad when you learned
.

Ainong the twelve who went on the how to get at them, and his good cheertrip were representatives of almost every returned, and it .helped him In moreclass of young men. Dickinson, hand- ways than he knew.'some, fascinating, dissipated; John's One thing that he found very pleas-pap former room-mate, Carl, who was fast ant, though he had rather expected theons.... los!ng his former innocent verdancy and opposite, was that one of his "subs" wasthe] becoming a swearing, smoking, swagger- Mr. Samuel R. Blake, the father of his
gan lng, mimic .of Dickinson's tougnness' rival in the algebra class, the prettyson "Cap,'" the boy's alert, emclent leader class president. And very frequentlythe, on the ball-ground, the stupid, stammer· she was studying on the porch wl,len he
one lng dunce In the class·room; "S,leepy" brought their paper, or playing croq'ijetfori, Jamison, who, John said, would catch a In the yard with some of the young peo·con ball if it fell into his hands, but de- pIe of the neighborhood, and "ery freHe cldedly objected to moving rapidly for quently John was late to his supper andclUl:' any purpose whatever; "Preacher" came home looking as If he had beenbe I Dl'alre, for whose piety the boys had hav.ing a good time.sell, more respect than they would 'admit, Soon after his .purchase of the paperfor, for "his eternal preaching did maKe, route, John wrote home to his, mother,tlo{ them tlred'�; and so on through the that, he could not afford to come home
vas tenm, most of them robust, manly fel· the following summer, since his father
no

. lows, each'with his fall!ngs and foibles, never paid him anything for his work,ficu yet for· the most part kind-hearted and and here In Shming he could earn apod tull of pranks and fun. Among tuem all good deal by carrying hls route him·
if e John, I think, was the favorite. He self instead of renting it, which he
tru,· was 'so uniformly good·tempered, so would have to do if he went home. Be·
in' hOI;est, so ready to lend assistance and sides which his 1r1end McLain had told
has sympathy to friend or foe, yo·, so him that there would be a vacancy in
tne abundantly able to take care of himself his father's Donk-store In the summer·wiJ withal and so ready t;') taKe the lead in time and that he would get his father to
seD

,any lark, that he could not fail to be reserve it In case John wanted it
gre' popular. Being rathe',' lacking in the .rhich John decidedly did. He did not
catl., "inues of kindness and long-suffering, tell his mother how homesick he some-he'lost his temper once or twice, quar- times felt; how he longed to see her,�Xl'. 'relIed with his captain before almost and to eat some of her cooking; how her:1. e_vt>ry game, :md once 'lery forcibly told pined for the free, wide country, the,� the umpire his opinioll of him, but he budding, growing green things; the low·ser! " generally owned up wIth a good grace Ing of the cows; the sound of ,the' horsesfo I -when he was wrong <'nd he never was stamping In their stalls; the cackling,tha guilty of "explaining" about the los,s of a noisy hens; the duwny little chicks; howda] .

g..me-a falling which, I am sorry to he dreamed ,)f following the plow overea� say, 'was quite evident in some (Jf his the fields and uf th smell of the fresh·= colleagues on their return home. In ly-turned, moist earth. He did not tellJehn's opinion, If they were beaten it her of this. but mothers can read be·

�.
was because they were out-played and tween the lines, and one day she wrotethe less said about it the better. him, a letter and, all that day he went'lhey had their "ups and their downs," absently about his duties, with a,

as John said, but on the whole the tr1p troubled meditating look on his face.Ie was very successful, and they were met Now, why should a boy whose heartII at the train on th�lr return by a great Is all right, look troubled and worriedG' crowd of the students, who took them .over a mother's letter?
. Wl\y. mdeed'?In tr�umph throuih ;the "Itreeta lli. a

.
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Conduoted b, Ruth Cow.III.·

Ben Bolt,

(Printed by requeat.)Oh! don't you remember sweet Alice, Ben
Bolt;

Sweet Alice, with hair so brown?. She wept with delight when you gave her
a smile,

And trembled with fear at your frown.
In the old church-yard In the valley, Ben

Bolt,
In a corner obscure and alone,

They have f}tted a slab of the granite so
, gray,

And sweet Alice lies under the SO?

pec
Moi,

Oh! don't you remember the wood. Ben
Bolt,

Near the green sunny slope of the hlll;Where oft we have sung 'neath Its wide
lipreading shade,

And kept time to the cllck of the mfll ?
The mlll has gone to decay, Ben Bolt,And. a quiet now reigns all around.
See the old rustic porch, with Its roses !losweet,
Lies scattered 'l.nd tallen to the ground.

Oil! don't you remember the school, Ben
Bolt,

• And the master .so k.nd and so true.
And the the little nook by the clear run

ning brook,
Where we gathered

grew? ,

On the master's grave grows the grass,
Ben Bolt

And the running little brook Is now dry.
And ot all the trlends who were achool.

mates then, '

There remains, Ben, but you and I..
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Cecil Rhodes.-Was Cecil Rhodes an

Englishman? What part did he havein the Boer war. H. S.
He was an EngUshman, an ardentadmirer of the Americans, and a believer in the reunion of the Englisli·speaking race. In ,his will, as perhaps

you know, he directed that his fortutleof '10,00!),000 be expended in scholar.
f,llips to Oxforl University, England, the
v:m providing that scholarships go to
every State and Territory of the United
States, and to every Engllsh-speakingcolony in the world.
As to his part in the South AIricat.

war-by many It is claimed that liE' was
the instigator of the war, the per'lecutorof the Boers. At any rate, he was the
represent!Ltlve of the commercial and
mining interests of the English, and
therefore opposed to the Boer's occupation and possession of the Transvaal,wherein are the great Kimberley dla·
mond mines,

In County Mayo, Ireland, a wooden
boat beUeved to be nearly 2,000 yearsold was recently dug up by some la
borers. The boat, beautifully carved
from t;he trunk of a tree, Is of oak, forty·six feet long, and in a perfect state of
preservation. �o hard Is the wood that
the hatchets ·of the men scarcely left an
Impression. Provision will be made to
receive the reUc In the Dublin Museum.
-Scientific Amerlcam

"It's the 'well done' we'-l'e all a-hopin'to hear at the last day; an' the po' laborer that digs a good ditch 'll have
thess ez good a chance to hear it 'ez
the man that owns the farm."-Ruth
McEmery, Stuart.

Men of ,action. a�.· cre:aturea, of the
moment, bilt m,en. of.,'thoulht fashion un.
born ieneraUou.' ,

•
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FOR THE LITTLE ONES

The Foolish Frogs.
In a tank at the foot ot a hlll
Lived Mr. and Mrs. Frog,At the head of a sparkling rill,By the side of a queachy bog:And they had chldren ten-
All Froggies as yellow as gold,Who loved to play on the fen
But they otten were over·boid.

Now It fell out one day
As It never had done 'before,

When Father Frog was away
A stickleback sailed to the door.

"Oh Mrs. Frog," said he,"Your sister Is very in:
And much she wishes to see '

You down at the water-mill."

Then Mother Frog, showed her irlefIn such tears as you never saw;
And, having no hancilkerchlef,She wiped her eyes with a paw.SaId .she, "Now, Ji'roggles dear,
You must not go to the fen:

There Is no danger here,
And rll soon come back again."

,So down the sparkling rill
She paddled her own canoer'But what she saw at the ml 1
Is nothing to me or to you.

Said her Frol"g!es, "Now tor some fun-
Away, and II;way to the bog!" ,

All 'but her eldest son,
A sensIble little Frog.

He begged them not to walk
Abroad In the light of the sun;But they laughed at his earnest talk,And they were nine to one.

With angry croak and skip,
He stood In the portico:

And he would have cracked his whip,
But he had no whip, you know.

Said he, "I will climb the bank.
Their dangerous pranks to see;

And I II leap Into the tank
If anythIng frightens me."

So he sat on a ledge aloft,
And saw his brothers at play,

Tlll a gna't with its cUrfew soft
Proclaimed the close of day.

. Then a dUCk! which had lazily SWUT.1
For hours n a reedy pool,,

Seeing the shadows come,
And feeling the air grow cool,

With a "Quack, quack, quack!" came
out:

She meant, "It is time to sup!"
S� finding the Froggles about,
Dhe gobuled th,em quickly up.

Then the true llttle Frog on the bank
"as so overcome with affright

That he tumb.ed Into the tank,
And he slept not a wink that night.

Now all wise Frogs go out
In the light ot the stars and the moon.

When there are no ducks about
To hear •••em croak and croon.

So Mr. and Mrs. Frog,
By the peeping stars made bold,

Ca.me back by the queachy bog,
To their Froggles all yellow as gold.

They never saw them again;
Alas, that It should be so!

They were told not to go to the ten;
But they did not obey, you know.

-Selected.
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Infants In development. But it Is de
veloping and another census should tell
"another story,"

An ·Infant Industry.
The poultry business Is yet In Its In

fancy In this country, says C. W. B.,
II\, the National Stockman. That may
seem a strange assertion to make about I

an Industry tbat produces $281,178,0'35
In eggs and meat In a year, but ·It Is
true.
There are comparatively few raisers of

live stock who, have not done some

thing to Improve their product. Many
at them have done the wrong thing, but
they were looking for something better.
They have bred for the purpose of Im-

provement. If you do not belteve It Cost of Feed.

go out and look for the old-time penny- We always keep an account, of the
royal brindle steer, the razor-back hog, feed the hens consume during ,Novem

or the naked-bellied sUIt-legged sheep. ber, December, January, and February.
You wlll not find many of them-nearly If we have a fair margin of profit for

everything shows .some trace of those four months we conclude that poul
Improved blood. Take the average try pays. As all feeding-stuff was very

and it Is so far ahead of the average, high last fall we concluded to adopt
fifty years ago that comparison is mere- .the theory, so freely advocated by many

ly a contrast. And the quality will be to feed less corn and more nltrogenou�
much better by another half-century. food.

But what about poultry? Has It been We wintered fifty old .hens and thirty
Improved in the same way and to the pullets. The following Is the total

same degree? No. Eighty per cent of amount of food consumed during these

the farmers who raise J,1oultry have four months: two hundred and sixty
made llttle Improvement In their stock pounds middlings and bran, fifty pounds

_ or their methods of handling It over oil-meal fifty pounds navy beans, 100

those of their fathers or grandfathers. pounds animal meal, five and one-half

They breed no better, they raise no bushels of wheat, eight bushels of corn.

more In proportion to their facmties, The above feed cost $16, or 20 cents

tbey produce no cheaper-that Is the per hen.

majority do not. The poultry business In 1897 and 1898 we also fed eighty
Is yet In Its infancy from the stand- hens during the 'above period, They ate

point of breeding.
. sixty pounds oil-meal, 260 pounds bran

The fattening industry is yet an in- fifteen bushels corn, eight bushels oats:
rant one. The great slaughterers who' one-half bushel wheat. This amount of

dress cattle, hogs, sheep, and lambs for feed cost them $8, or 10 cents per

market, have entered the field of poultry- hen. In the wmter of 1897-98, for every
dressing-and can not get fat chickens dollar of feed we got $3.60 of eggs. The

enough to run their plants. One of these ,present winter, for every dollar's worth

firms has ta�en to feeding chickens for of fee,d we received $1.40 of eggs.

its use In order to get the quality. It Comparing the two amounts of feed

now k111s about 10,000 a day and expects for the two periods we observe that

to multiply; this number a good many last winter we fed only half as much

times In the next few years. It Is 10- corn as usual. Since corn was very

cated .in the' heart of the corn-belt, but high we concluded to feed. more of

can not" get fat chickens. The finlsh- richer articles-wheat, meat-meal and

Ing of cattle, hogs, and sheep is a great beans. This rich food did not pr�duce
Industry there, where fattening poultry as many eggs per hen as we received
for market Is almost unknown. When five and six years ago ·when we fed

this Is studied and practiced as are more corn. The eggs we received the

other branches 'of feeding the poultry. present winter were larger than' com
Industry can no longer be called an man. Also, since the snow is gone and

Infant. the hens are outdoors and receive less

The economical and systematic mar- feed the eggs are beginning to get con

ketlng of poultry is another branch Of siderably smaller. The hens were very

the busIness that Is stlll in 'swaddling healthy during the past winter. Only one

clothes. The man who sells his inferior became suddenly sick and died. Never

cattle alongside the superior product of had we a t10ck of hens, that had such a

his neighbor realizes the difference by ravenous appetite. They actually be

the proceeds aa expressed in his draft. gan to eat scalded clover leaves. They
He sees where the other fellow made eagerly ate soft cabbage, leaving noth

the money and he .dld not. It Is not Ing but the solid stalk.

so In the poultry busmess, A chicken Some may surmise that the hens· are
Is a chicken too otten, Exceptional In poor condition because they .are so

merit does not command its just re- hungry and did not produce the num

ward nor the lack of it its just penalty. ber of eggs as formerly. They are
When poultry is judged better, is graded heavy and fat. The real cause no doubt

better, and is paid for according to its is, because they had no free access to

merits, there will be' a great improve- ear-corn. Let a hen have the privilege
ment. The present system of marketing to pick off a grain of corn now and
is cumbrous and expensive, and the pro- then, and she wlll be contented and not

ducer "pays the freight" as usual. consume nearly· as much other feed as

'Saying nothing about the egg pro- she will if corn is only given her in the

duct-which might be vastly' Increased evening. If the feed had been the same

by a .llttle : better car.e and more feed' price as five years .ago last winter's
-it must be' admitted that the Ameri- ration would have cost $2 more than the
can poultry Industry' is 'still among the ration five years ago.

The comparison seems to indicate that
it is not practical economy to feed too
much nitrogenous food. Poor' policy to
feed protein to produce fat and heat.
Corn at 75 cents per bushel has its
place in economical feeding. Perhaps
it would have been economy for us to
have fed less wheat and bought some
oats

....
at 60 cents per bushel. There is

no uoubt that many a fiock of hens w[os

kept at a loss· last 'winter. The high
price of eggs saved us.-A. Shirer, in
National Stoc1;{man and 'Farmer.

The men who are rl'lling St. Joe listers
In Kansas are the best class of people In
the State and the best crop of corn ever
raised in the State should attest alike to
the value of these fine corn-growing lands,
the men who own and farm them. and the
implements made use of in their farming
operations. The "Famous" St. Joe lister
leads every thing in Its line. See the St.
Joe Flow Company's advertisement. and
write for finely Illustrated catalogue.

We publish herewith a cut of Mr. J. R .

Watkins, the founder of the great J. R.
Wat]dns Moolclne Company, of Winona
Minn. This institutionJ whose advertise':'
ment Is found In anotner column, began
business about thirty-live years ago, and
is still under the management of Its found
er, who Is also the discoverer and com
pounder of all the remedies which this·
company manufacture. The group of rem
edies which this company makes has be
come as,famllIar as household words In
many parts of the country. One of the
many ways which this compa,ny has adopt
ed to meet the demands of Its patrons is
that of placing regularly equipped wagons
upon the road under the charge of' bon�ed
representatives of the Watkins company.
These wagons call upon the farming popu:

tatton with the medlclnes and extracts, and
have each a regular route with regular
customers. Where the wagons do not trav
el the patrons are supplied direct from
the laboratory. This company now cla.1ms
to be the largest and best equipped house
at the kind In the world, and' It has just
Issued 'a combined home dbctor and cook
book, whlch Is mailed tree to all readers

Gam' Poultry' ,Farm�;
e, w, PEcrHAM, Prop'r, HAYEN, KAlS"

lI'oar Yarcl_15 Aeretl. Exoluslvely taken
by the largest and best flook atBut!' l'lymouth
Rooks In KanSBS. Eggs sold tram two best yards
only,atl21or15. '

PrIz.· .h.nlng M. Bronz. Turke, Ell.... 12 lor tL

l!;WEDE CBNTBR POULTRY FABM.-Blue
o Barred aud White Plymouth Rock •. :My Barftd
Rock. are all good, large bird., with yellow l�p and
beaks; good under-color; no'bra.s or emutty coloring.
Pen No. I-Cockerel Blue Bird (ThompBon'••tram),
score 92", won first prlEe at Cbanute Poultry Show
1902; mated to pullet8 soorfng 98,92, 92, 91�, 91, 80",
80"" 80�, and five others not scored, but equaUy
good. Egp from thl. pen, 12 per 16. Pen No. 2 have
free range of farm; cock Bcores91�, cockerel 91�; hen.
and pulleta not scored but nne-bred for y�art!. ElIp
,1 per 16. :MyWhite Rock8 are pure lV,hlte, large,wlth
nice yellow I�p and beak8. Cock, Snowbank; score
114 (cut 1� on frosted comb); welgb. 10� pound.; pul
leta from Canfield strain score 96, 94", 114", 94�,114�
114,93", balance,not scored, but would score 80 and
better. ElIp, ,1 per 16. Expres8 prepaid when two or
more slttlnp are ordered at one 8hlpment. A rea.on
able batch guarant!!ed. Herbert JohnBon Chanute
Kanl '

at the Kansas Farmer, and Is a book that
Is well worth keeping. Write for 8. copy.
Mention this paper and write to The J. R.
Watkins MedlcaJ C,ompany, 28 Liberty se,
Winona, MlJl.n.

.
,

112I!t��=.llIau.ATD.IIL!PI:80 DIVsTrl'al &OZ$&.OO .J:.'",
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IUClm IleUIATOI co.. SPlI.aFlELD. DIIIL

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

Black Langshans
E••" for HatobID.. ('lroDtar Free.

J. C. WITJIAllI[, Cherryvale, RaDII.

BLACK LANGS1;IANS-Flfteen large, brown eggs
75 cents; none better. T. E. Whitlow, Moran, Kans.

CORNISH INDIAN GAMES-Prlze-wlnnlng; cock
scoring 114. ,White Booka, BIRck Langsban eggs ,1 per
18. :Mrs. J. C. Strong, Moran, Kans.

200-En Inoliiitor
for $.a.ao

Pm"" In oouUaotloo ...4
_100. Ha'ob... eTe., fenU.
Itj[(!WrltaforoaH1o.ue�.
tU::Q. H. STAHL. Quincy. ilL

B. P. ROCKS':'Eggs. 75 cents per Sitting, tbree sit·
tlnp ,2. John Dam, Coming, Kans.

'ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. - Whl
gulueas. Eg� ,1.60cr.r 16. I..eghoms score to 95

8����;"n�rs. Innle, ambers, Onaga, Pottawatomle

BUFFPLYMOUTH.ROCKS-We wID Bell pure-bred
ens from our flock (all good ones), for ,1 per 16;
from pen prize-winners at Kanll8l! State Poult". sbow
at f3 per 16. The Smlthtl, Manhattan, Kans.

'

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From Barred Plymoth
Rock'!!. of superior quality. 16 egga, ,1; 80, ,1.60; 60, f2.
E. J. J!lvans, box 21, Fort Scott, Kana.

, BURR INCUBATOI
beata the field for the num
ber of egp actually hatched.
It's 81mple, durable, and auo
ceesful. Inold on guarantee.
W. paythefre'lght. Bendfor
catalog.

BURR INCUBATOR CO.• BOI F 12, Omaha,lIlb.
BLACK MINORCAB, btggeet Jayert! of b(fteat BggII.

Egga for hatching, ,1.60 per 16. All!o at�me price
egp from choice matlnp of Houdans, BufI' Laced Po
lish White Created Black Pollab, Bull Brown and
White Le&horns, and American Domlnlquetl. SatIB
faction paranteed. Write for IDU8trated descrlptln
catalogue. Jamea C. Jones, Leavenwortb, Kan•.

HIGH OLAJB POULTRY-BliverW,.andotte.,Wblte
W,.andotte., ao4 Wblte Pl,.motb Rock.. Beg. for
batcblng, lUor II, R. F. Meek, HutablnloD, Kan•.

S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS-Thirty for ,I. New

���e;Jg. &O:s.stock, f._.o. b. here. F. P. Flower,

PURE-BRED, farm raised Barred Plymouth Rock
eiP, ,1 for 15; fIi for 100. J. A. sawh111, Edgerton, Kana

FOR SALE-B. P. R. and Partridge Cochln eggs '1
per 16 or ,1.60 per 80. Satisfaction (l'uaranteed. T. B.
WUson & Son, Barclay, Kans.

.. tIM "'T I .
o. tM tIIat
".u tII&_en.ne.
It .. 18lf- latl .

..........tI1at .
",-un. _ H..1IM
......... It .. a.
.... 1'1011".. "T
.o.Ib7 uperta to ..

.... _� .._fill ..ateller Tat lan.....
W• ..,. fr.....t t. ".Y railway ,oI.t la ..
Valt" lila.. ••• for fr.. caul....
'1''' DAW:A.TIA IJI'017llATOB

..-*..�
EGGS",1 per 15. Belect Barred Plymouth ,Rock8.

Fine fellows. Duroc-Jersey and Poland- China plp
a1Islzes. D. Trott. Abllene, Kana.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Excluslvely. Egp for

=IDIJ, f1 per 16. Mrs. E. F. Ney. Bonner Sprlnp,

M. B. TURKEY and Barred Plymoutb Rock egp
from prize·wlnnlng Atock. Correspondence solicited.
M. S. Kohl, Furley, Kans.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
Exclu"tvely. Farm ralaed•.Egp per Betting of 16.

,1. Incubator UBem write for special prices hi 100 Iota.
P. H.MAHON, R. D. No.8, Clyde, Cloud Co.,Kan•.

No MORE PUPS FOR SALE uutll aft�r May I, but
can fumlah B. P. Rock eggs from larK", vigorous

and flnply-marked birds; 15 years' exderlence wltb tbls
breed. Bend me your order; you will be pleased with
_ulta. ,1.60 per 16.

W. B. WILLIAMS, Stella, Neb. I Evidence of'Great Streagth

I'
coming In dally. Why he�ltate when an In-
cubator copying nature's metbode Is oft'pred
you? No cold corners. no �nppll..d mol ..t-
ure but equal heat and ventilation In 'the egg
cbamber. Don't delay but write now for our

, free Illustraled catalogue. -

I "!A INCUBA.TOR COMPANY
BOX in. DES MOINES, IOWA!

,_- I

White Wyandottes Exclusively.
The big white kind tbat Wln8 prizes and lays egp.

Egp In .eason-f2 for 18.

C. H. WILLSEY, • • • Dellter, KanaaB.

PURE - BRED POULTRY.
Eggs for' settlug, 10 cenU; eacb. Barred Plymouth

Rock, RosecombWhite Leghom, Bingle Comb Brown
Leghorn, Black Laul!Bhan White Holland turkeys,
Imperial Pekin ducks. J. C. CURRAN, Curran. Kans.

¥ I�����n�!��!1�3�var-
leties laud and water fowls Stock
and eggs for sale at all times. Write
before you buy. Bank and personal,
references given. Send for Full 11-

- lustrated Circular. Iowa PoaltrJ Co.
BoJ: 612, DII MoIII., Iowa.



lfOOM "KANSAS WHEAT-GROWING," SECRE

'£ARY F, D. COBURN'S MARCH QUARTER
LY REPORT'OF THE KANSAS BOARD

OF AGRICULTURE.

Forty-one years ago the Kansas area

sown to wneat of all kinds, winter and

spring, hard, medium, and soft, white,
and otherwise, was less than 10,000
acres, For ten years ending with 1901,
the average has been 4,436,435 acres,
and the yield per year, counting the good
with the bad, was more than 49,450,000
bushels, while in the year 1901 there
were harvested 5,248,517 acres of win
ter wheat alone, yielding grain grading
as hlgb as any preceding crop grown,
.T,he largest area previously sown to
winter wheat was 4,909,972 acres, from
which .the crop of 1893 was harvested,
and the State's largest product was

90,045,514 bushels, In the year 1901.
'rhe following table shows the acres.

product; and value of Kansas winter and
spring wheat for the last llv� years:
Years. Acres. Bushels. Value.
1897 3.444.364 51.026.604 $34.385.304.Q9
1898 4.624.731 60.790.661 32,937.042.:&8
18U9 4.988.952 43.687.013 22.406,410.00
1900 4.378,533 77.339.091 41.974.145.00
1901 5.316,482 90.333.095 50.610.605.75

That Minnesota is a great wheat
State all the world concedes. and. ac

cording to the Year-book of the United
States Department of Agriculture, Min- Kansas Is virtually the only portion of
nesota had, in 1900, a considerably A I
larger acreage in wheat than Kansas;

mer ca producing the famous hard red

but the year-book gives on the same
wheat in considerable quantities. in
which, as in many other things. the

page the Kansas yield as greater by State is unique. The seed was first ex
more than 60 per cent, and its value perimented with in some of the cen-
greater by 40 per cent. t 1 ti 1 i
As it becomes more widely and better

ra coun es near y th rty years ago, be-

known, Kansas wheat Is in constantly Ing brought by Mennonite immigrants

increasing demand, and her breadstuff
from southern Russia. near the Black
Sea, who apparently understood much

output successfully competes with ·t�e better than 4}nericans its hardy produc-
best from all other places. While wheat tiveness and' \teal value. For years fol-
may be grown in every county, about 1 iii t i
79 per cent, or 71,406,076 'bushels, of

ow ng ts n roduct on it was dispar-
aged by American millers and grain

the tremendous output of 1901 was buyers, who claimed that its filnty char
grOWll in thirty counties, namely, in or- acter made it so difficult to grind as to
der of their rank in production. Sum
ner leading. with 6.819.266 bushels: materially lessen its market value. The

farmers, however. persevered in sowing
Barton, Rice. McPherson, Reno, Staf- it and the production steadily increased,
ford, Sedgwick. Harper, Saline. Ells- Ith
worth. Pratt, Russell, Mitchell, Ottawa.

a ough they were compelled to accept
• in the markets from 10 to 15 cents per

Dtcktrreon, Osborne, Kingman. Harvey. bushel below what buyers and millers
Ellis,· Cowley, Lincoln, Marlon, Mont-

were willing to pay for the softer and
gomery, Pawnee, Rush, Cloud, Rooks,
Smith, Marshall, and Clay, none yield-

much better known varieties yielding

ing less ·than one million bushels. 'their considerably fewer bushels per acre.
They persistently argued that it was

total 1901 area in wheat was 3,862.376 more profitable to raise. a wheat that N K f' S h th i f 11 ilk
acres, or 72.65 per cent of the State's

0 a rr-eorn or org um, e rum ,but alas, the more SOl"

entire wheat-field. Thus it will be seen
would reliably yield them, one year with EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I fear I am ghum the steadier the decline in milk,

that in the chief wheat-growing region another, from eighteen to forty bushels treading on dangerous ground, as I have so I thought the cured stuff would be

of Kansas the increase in sowing has per acre, even though selling for but 70 the Experiment Station, Secretary Co- the thing. It had been sowed broad

been phenomenal.
cents per bushel, than to raise a. crop burn, and many farmers for opponents cast and bound with a wheat bInder,

Spring·wheat is a diminishing and not selling for 80 or 85 cents per bushel on the opinions I expect to express. I and certainly was about as fine feed as

prominent item in Kansas agriculture,
and yielding perhaps only twelve to fif- wish to give more my opinion than I had ever seen, i could give a cow

d it th i i Ilttl t teen bushels. This, in the course of a to contradict anyone else's opinions, one, two. or three bundles and she would
an s grow s g ven e or no a -

few years, compelled millers to devise hi h fill b t .. f i
tentlon outside a few northern or ex-,

. w c probably are reached in the same _up, u � am a ra d I would have

treme northwestern counties, bor- ways and means for more successfully manner as my own. At the time the Im- gotten very llttle milk if I had not fed

dering Nebraska, The area sown
and economically converting this hard petus for this article was given I was alfalfa, bran, and corn. It is a rule with

to this crop in the last decade
wheat into flour. and there were brought attending an institute picnic in August me that what will not cause a cow LO

has • averaged but about 157,000
into use devices and processes for soft- of the past summer, when the drouth give milk will not cause growth in an

acres annually, and the annual �ield ening the grain by steaming and moist- was fully on, in which I met Professors other animal. The fact is, I was ba.. ,y

h I Wi t ening before grinding. These are now Cottrell and Cowgill, and the answers disappointed. in the seemingly small
has been about 982,000 bus e s. n er-

in general use. and are considered in- i t tl f h t f t itl t b f d i
wheat farmers he.ve an antipathy to the g ven 0 ques ons 0 ow to guard amoun 0 nu r on 0 e ounc n my

growing of spring wheat in their terri- dispensable wherever the hard wheats against such a shortage of feed anotIier feed.

tory. as they claim that it' affords a
are floured. year was "Plant drouth-resisting crops." In 1899, I had some sorghum in rows

breeding and nursery ground for chlnch- The best of this wheat is perhaps The answer as to what are drouth-re- listed the same as' corn. and got a very

bugs, which later spread and do much most la\,gely grown in the central third sisting crops was, "alfalfa, soy-beans, large amount of coarse fodder. which

injury to other crops. of the State. from east to west. and in Kafir-corn, and sorghum." the cattle would but half eat after the

.It is believed that fully 40 per cent of altitudes ranging from about 1,250 feet I offered to take the gentlemen a heads were cut off. I dlsked the field

Kansas' wheat is made into fiour with· in Marion and Sumner Counties, to 2,100 quarter of a mile and show them that and put it in wheat with a -dlsk press

in her own borders, while probably an- feet ·in Edwards, an average close to sorghum would have to be cut out of drill; and of all crops of wheat! Four

other 35 or 40 per cent is marketed' at or slightly below 1,600 feet. The four that list. A field of forty acres of sor- bushels to the acre! Then my religion
Kansas City, Kans., and Kansas City, largest wheat-producing counties, Sum- ghum had barely a living stalk on it wac highly taxed in cutting it as it

Mo. ner, Barton, Rice. and McPherson, have and none of the dead ones more than was so spindly and thin, The fields ad
an altitude for each, respectively, aver- two feet high, while corn-fields adjoin- joining made twenty bushels per acre.

agtngabout 1.250, 1.900. 1.700, and 1,450 ing were green and would yield from ten Can we afford to plant a crop after
feet. These wheats do not retain their to fifteen bushels of corn per acre. Then the experience above mentioned? I can

peculiar characteristics so well when on Kafir-corn I stated my experience not. Why should we fool with either
grown in the extreme eastern or south- of that season. Having read all bulle- Kafir-corn or sorghum when we can

eastern counties. showing a tendency tins on the subject obtainable and hard- raise alfalfa on the same ground and
to assume more the qualities of the soft ly beUeving statements by neighbors, have our ground improved instead of
sorts; it is claimed by many intelligent who never in the best years raised more poisoned. and get a feed worth five
observers that this is true, but to a than twenty to twenty-five bushels per I times as much. Though it may
much less extent. elsewhere. wherever acre, I rented thirty acres of fair up- not yield as many tons in some seasons

they are grown in Kansas. This fact land at $1 per acre. At the end of the it will surely outyield them year in and
has for some time suggested the deslr- season I had $30 to pay and I had not year out.
abl11ty of procurtng fresh seed. from enough Kafir-corn plants living to nwear The assessor in his list of questions.
time to time, from its original home in by. The fact is. if I would have care- asked me how many acres of Kafir-corn

Russia. and in the year 1901, through fully gathered the crop I question if it and sorghum I would put out this com

the concerted efforts of the Kansas would 'have made a load of feed. Now ing season. I told him none. He asked

grain and milling interests. an importa- I had fifty acres of corn, and my latest me why almost all of the farmers would
tion of 15.000 ushels of choice seed was planting made fodder, while the earliest not plant any. I told him because their

tion of 15.000 bushels of choice seed was planting made' some few small nubbins.- experience probably coincided with
distributed at cost In time for the fall Again. I had twelve acres of mUlet and mine. ,

sowing. Farmers are rapidly leattlling sorghum mixed. half and half, and there . As to the chinch-bug I think it is iike
that profit comes from sowing the best was nothing left a few weeks after com- the poor mentioned in the Scriptures,
obtainable. and that sowing the same ing up and I had planted a strtp of "We have them always with us." (Es-

Average number or years of these 120 h t ti 1 th d soy-beans, thirty steps wide, between pecially in dry seasons.)
reporters has raised winter wheat in W ea con nuous y on e same groun
Knnsas 19 is not always satisfactory. A change of the feed and the wlieat-field. I planted Hoping that I have expressed the

Average number ot acres raised by seed. such as from one county to an- this field in alfalfa September 15. and opinion of many a fellow farmer, I will

A����gean;uu:�WtydU��n�e!�e��J�a�er 527 other, or even from one neighborhood now have a good stand of alfalfa, which close by saying, give me alfalfa, corn.

acre (pecks).................. 4.4 ·to another, and from northern localities the chinch-bugs did not and will not kill. wheat. and oats, but no Kafir-corn or

Average yield per acre (bushels) 1�.2 to those more southern, is excellent. and In 1900, I had a plenty of sorghum, sorghum in mine,
.

please. .

Average value or wheat land per preferablY the latter, rather than from and I thought I had certainly struck F. W. MUENOH.

A���:ge' vaiue' per' acre' ot' wh;;a:t "ior$24.lB south to north. THE crop for producing plenty of feed, Gypsum, SaUne County..
pastur�.......... 1.15 so when the pastures got !\ little short

Average value or straw per acre...... .81 When writing'· advertisers mention .in July and August I thought now I When writing advertisers menticn
A digest of the same items of infor- Kansas Farmer. wo�ld keep those fifteen ,COWs up to Kansas Farmer.

.442

!hatlon, taken from the interviews with
eighty growers, in the thirty counties
constituting what is known as the
"wheat belt," which produced 79 per

.

cent of the ninety-million-bushel crop
harvested in 1901, gives averages thus:

Average cost or plowing (or dlsklng) .. $ 1.00
Harrowing . . . . .. . .28
Seed and seedlng.......................... .95
Cost or harvesting and stacking (or
sqocklng)........ 1.48

Threshing and putting In bin or car.. 1.61
Wear. tear. and interest on tools..... .27
Rental of land. or Interest on its
value : , 2.06

Total cost per acre. or twenty
bushels < II 7.65

Other averages derived from reports
of the thirty wheat-belt counties are as

follows:
Average number or years each or the

���!{ i�e*o:�;�� .. �� .. ��I�.��.. ���.:�� 21
Average number or acres raised by
them annually Qurlng each of these
years........ 613

Average quantity of seed sown per
acre (pecks).............. 4.4

Average yield per acre (bushels) 18.5
Average value ot wheat land per .

acre........ . $25.29
Average value per acre or wheat for
pasturage .. ,.. 1.07

Average value of straw per acre...... .80

From the total cost per acre. as shown
in both the foregoing computations,
there can rigb,tly be deducted the value
of the pasturage and straw. which
amount to considerable sums, and fre
quently to more tHan one-third the cost
of producing the crop.

THE HARD WHEATS OF KANSAS.

Wheat-production in Kanlal.

COST OF GROWING WHEAT IN KANSAS.

A consensus of the detailed state
ment of 120 representative Kansas
winter-wheat growers, representing fifty
six different counties, as to the cost to

produce and put in the bin or car- an

acre-crop of wheat, yielding twenty
bushels, is, itemized. as shown below:

Average cost or plowing (or dlsklng) .. $ 0.96
Harrowing . .. .. . .28

���1 ��dh�����frig.. iind ..

siaCking
..

(or
.92

shocklnl!')........ 1.3G
Threshing and putting In bin or car.. 1.60
Wear. teal'. and Interest on tools.... .29
Rental ot land. or Interest on its

vp.lUe 1.90

Total cost per acre. or twenty
bushels .. $ 7.31

Averages of other items. gathered
from 'those furnishing the 120 most care

fully made reports quoted, are as 1'01-
lows:

How Truly the

Fame of Lydia E.

ham's Vegetable
,pound Justifies Her

inal Signature.
Lydia E. Pinkham'", Vegetable Compound.

It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints all Ova
rian troubles, Inflammation and Ulceratio_!l,_ Falling and Dispiacement
of the Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly
adapted to the Change of Life.

It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhoea than any
other remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such
cases. It dlssolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage
of development, and checks any' tendency to cancerous humors.

Irregular, Suppressed.or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the
Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating, F�ooding, Nervous Prostration, Head
ache General Debility quickly yields to it.Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, and backache, instantly re
lieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it
8\lts in harmony with the laws that govern the female system, and is as

harmless as water.
It quickly removes that Bearing-down Feeling, extreme lassi

tude, "don't care" and "want-to-be-Ieft-alone" feeling, excitability,
irritability,nervousness, Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency,
melancholy or the" blues," and backache. These are sure indications
of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the -Uterus, which this
medicine always cures.

Kidney Complaints and Backache of either sex the .Vegetable
Compound always cures. .

No other female medtelnefn the world has received such
widespread and unquali1led endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures of female troubles.

Those women who refuse. to accept anything else are re-
.

warded a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want.
-a cure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Refuse alll�bstltutea.

i .
'

Great

Pink-

Com

o rig-

, .-;,
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WEEKL-y.·WEATHER CROP BULLE
TIN.

Weekly weather crop bulletin for the
'Kansas Weather Service, for the week
ending April 16, 1902, prepared by T.
B. Jennings, Station Director.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
A fine :Week tor farm work, but much

too cool tOl' crop growth, the temperature
averaging from 2 to 7 degrees below nor
mal. Light showers cave fallen across the
State from the southwestern counties to
the northeastern, though they generally
amounted to but a trace. Better rains
occurred In the southeastern and north-
western counties.

�RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

The ground Is In

v� good condition but
the subsoil Is dry. Wheat continued In
good condition In the outhern and central
counties, except that the fiy Is

re�rted
In

early sown wheat In Geary, and t at aome
of It Is being plowed up therefo In the
northern .countles wheat Is not In as good
condition as It Is tarther south. Oats Are
mostly sown and gonerally up, and with
one exception are doing well. Corn Is
being planted In all parts of the di
vision.. though but little was planted In
Crawrord, CherOkee, or Labette this week,
ground too wet; It Is coming up In ,the
southern and central counties. . Pasture
grass has 'not made much growth this
week, but In the south It Is supporting the
stock. Flax-sowing Is nearly finlshed1 and
the fiax Is coming up. Forest- ami snade
trees are bacltward, but fruit-trees are do
Ing well; peaches, apricots, and plums are
blooming In the southern and some of the
'central counties. Early cherries and
,strawberries are beginning to bloom. Al-
falfa Is looking well.

.

Allen County.-Wheat, oats, ami rye do
Ing weill' fiax coming up; trees leafing out;
corn be ng- planted.
Anderson:-7Qood week for farm work;

nights too cold for vegetation; ftax-seedlng
completed; some' corn planted; earliest·
corn coming up; pastures backward;
ground In good condition.
Atchlson.-A cool, drY week; neither

grass nor' small grain making much
growth; wheat In need of rain; trees bud
ding slowly; pastures backward; a splen
did time to prepare corn ground, and that
work Is progressing rapidly.
Bourbon.-Good growing week tor all

crops, everY kind doing well; flax, oats,

:$500 per
.

Ton for Butter-fat
I -

general;:.:gro:und In good condltlon;"alf8.!ta
starting' nillel)" but tall seeding seems to
be killed:' wild-grass pastures start slow
ly; many cattle turned out, but grazing
poor.
Jackson.-Grollnd dry; wheat making lit

tle or no growth; oats coming up slowl�;
nights verY. cool.
Jefferson.-A cool, dry week with some

frosty nights; vegetation coming forward
slowly; some corn planted; peach buds
winter-killed; early apple-trees nearly
ready to bloom. '

Johnson.-Good �week for tarm work'
corn-planting progressing; fiax nearly all
sown' wells and springs low, and sub
SOli dry; grass starting verY slOWly.; peach
buds mostly _

killed.
Labette.-Wheat, oats, and rye looking

well; peaches In bloom and promise a blr
crop; cherries also tull; considerable ratn
this week, and ground. too wet for corn
planting and general tarm work.
Marshall.-A cool, dry week; rain would

do much good; oats .all up, except very
late sowing, are a good stand, and look
well; grass corrilng slowly; some corn bll-
ing planted.

' . .'

Mlaml.-A remarkably cold week; fino
wheat weather, and wheat .dolng nicely;
oats all sown; corn belng-rapldl,. planted.
Morrls.-A cool, dry. week, with some

trost and Ice; grass and all vegetation re
tarded In,.growth; no corn planted yet.
Osage."';'Peacl;!- and apricot-trees In

bloom; no planting yet, except garden
truck, which Is doing well.
Rlley.-Cold and dry. with frost nearly

everY night; almost no growth. In vegeta
tion.
Shawnce.':'Wheat prospect fine; oats com

Ing up well; corn-planting not begun; grass

st�.m:J;; . ..$il�e a�d ��ea�oy�lt!�d eondl-
'If the calf follows its mother, it puts just that much money inside its hld�

tlon..i corn practically all planted; garden on. tIh<e ba&ts.ef the present price of grain, in addition to what it eats In 6thetstUIt coming up well; stock generally In W'8,ys. blfhe �alf worth it?good condition. ,

Pl-:�?g;o�f����dge�eer�; ���sfS:�bl:��� :In ".ed1ng the calve. butter-fat you lock your money up for TWO YEARS'
being sown; feed scarce; grass has started iilll ....enbrg the butter·fat you get your money every THIRTY DAYS. .

'

t°v1:��ciotte.-weather tavorable for tree- calves fed on skim-milk, with corn or oats to follow, wlll have better bones,planting and plowing tor corn; no rain b.e.'tit!er muscles, better stomachs; will be better feeders and better able to takeduring the week, but ground Is sufficient-
ly moist to Insure growth. . I

I (lIQ'e ot themselves.
MIDDLE DIVISION.

_

The Continental Creamery Company pay!' for butter-fat two and one-half
Wheat Is doing well' In some of the cents below New York highest quotations for butter, lese the actual operating:�J�ergf �g: c��Jn:gesW�a;0���e:: b�� expense of the skimming station. This price Is permanent the year round. Youlittle If any growth. whlle In a few tt can't afford to let your calves run with the cows. Make arrangements to get ahas been Injured more or less. Wheat that

was sown last fall for winter pasturage Continental milk check each month the rest of the year. It is the safest, surestand swiftest proposition going.Rainfall for 'N.eek Ending April 12, 1902.

,

_""",-..�. ''''''4-'�I_:j.Ioo",...,.IO;

SVALE IN
INOHES.

Lea8 than�. � to 1. 2 to fl. T, trace.1 to 2. OverS.

and wheat doing well; ground could not
be In better condition for all kinds of seed
ing; plums and peaches beginning to blos
som. with good prospects for fair crop;
20 per cent of corn planted.
Brown.-'-Weather too cool for wheat and

grass: wheat dOing well, and pastures
not making much growth: rain needed:
preparation of ground for corn-planting
well advanced; oats-sowing completed,
some up, showing good stand.
Chase.-Wheat Improved some during

past week' alfalfa looks fine' pralrle
grass starting slowiy; corn-planting com
menced; fiax and alfalfa seeding In prog
ress; very ·lIttle oatil sown: cherries and
apricots In' bloom; rain needed; stock In
good condition.
Chautauqua:-Conditlons fairly good, but

temperature too low for best results: &
good shower on the 9th: wheat ami oats
dOing well; corn planted; gardens grow
Ing slowl)'; early frut In blossom with.
prospects 'for f»l1 crop; most of cattle on.
pasture: growth of grass sloW.
Cherokee.-Cool week, favorable to wheat,

oats, and grass, but unfavorable to plant
ed corn; too wet for general farm work.
Coffey.-A cool, dry week, favorable for

farm work; oats and fiax making good
growth; some early corn coming up; wheat
continues In excellent condition; ground In
good condition to a. depth of eighteen
inches, bilt subsoil Is dry. Early plums
and strawberries In bloom.
Crawford.-Two hea.vy rains during the

weekl' spring work retarded by wet ground:
but Ittle corn planted yet; oats doing
well a good stand; wheat In excellent

cOnditlOn'\ peaches and plums bloomJng
abundant y: many cattle on grass, and
doing well.
Donlphan.-Wlnter wheat doing wellt butneeds rain; plums budding; peach Duds

killed farm work progressing rapidly:
weather excellent for clearing off stalks.
Douglas.-Wheat looks well, consldllrlng

the cold weather; other crops, such as
flax and oats, being planted; good week for
planting.
Elk.-A good week tor work; corn-plant

Ing about half finished; some corn com
ing up; week too cool for rapid growth
of vegetation.
Franklln.-A good week tor farm work,

and farmers have sown much flax and
planted some com; growth retarded by
cool weather' subsoil dry.Geary.-Coot weather unfavorable tor
growth of·.sprlng crops;l"fiy In early-sowLtwheat, and some beln&" lhiwed up for cor
oats. even�l.tandl corn-pY!ntlng w1l1 be gen
eral from··;,.the lDth to the 20th.
Greenwood.-Week favorable for farm

work, and plowing and planting of corn

Is now being plowed up for spring crops,
Oats are up or comms up and generally
doing qutte well. Corn-planting Is pro
gressing In all parts of the division. ex
cept that In the north part of Russell the
ground Is too dry. Barley Is coming up In
many counties' It Is fine In Edwards, and
promising III Kingman. Grass Is starting
nicely In PhllUps, growing well In Harvey,
and &,reen In Edwards, but Is backward In
all parts. Peaches are blooming In the
south, but the buds were mostly wlnter
killed In the north. Plums are blooming In
the south, nearly In bloom In the north.
Peal'S are blooming In Cowley and cher
ries In Kingman. Stock Is doing well.
Barton.-Wheat not Improving; alfalfa

seeding begun; oats and barley coming up;
grass growing slowly; trees leafing: peaoh
buds killed; rain Is needed.
Clay.-Consldera'ble wind. and only a

trace of rain; wheat needs rain: growhof oats slow; some corn being planted.
Cloud.-Wheat In critical condition; veg

etation made slow growth during week;
plum and cher�blol!soms nearly open.
Cowie .-Coo, a week; wheat. oats,and alralfa growing apldly; com acre

age half planted: parlrle-grass growing
slowly; apricots Injured by frost'l peaChes,
pears, ami plums unusually rul of blos
soms.
Edwardll.-Flne growing weather; pros

pects for wheat good; oats and barley In
good condition; pastures getting green;stock doing well.
Ellsworth.-Bllt little advancement made

In wheat; barley and oats 'belng drllled
Into some wheat ground: grass startingI'"but needs' rali:l; oats look fine: groundworks easily: corn·planting commenced;cattle wintered well;
Harper.-Wheat 110t advancing; oats do�

Ing well; little corn planted yet.
Harvey.-Thls week has not Imnroved

wheat; rain needed; c('rn about all plantl'ld'oats medium; grass growlIig well.
'

Jewell.-Oats up· nnll doing well;· wheatand rye needing rain; grass starting' some
corn .planted; alfalfa making slow start onaccount 'of ary subsoil. .

.

K1ngman.-Wheat growing nicely; corn
planting In progress; oats about all In
prospect promiSing. Fruit In good con�dltlon; cherry-trees begh:mlng to bloom'
grass needs 'warmer weather. '

Llncoln.-;-Wheat not Improving; oats UP'ain neede�; week cool and frosty. '

MOPherl-Wheat
needs rain' oatscomlqg, .

u· r*cely: grass starting 'slOWly'tre�ft tlu." ;. heavy frost on 10th killedearl!' ... ,a.� plants; corn-planting In progreBili ...
PhIlUps.-All crops· look promising; wheatgrowing a�d 10Qltt� �,�Wi 1!l1.�a,I�a looks

Blitter-fat now Is worth 26 cents per ''Pound, or $600 per ton, a.t the skimming
;stat1oa. Skim-milk is worth at least _U the price of corn or oats per pound.
,So skim-milk is worth 60 cents :per hundred. Its 'value varies with the price of
,gr.ain, as follows;
i

!When corn I. worth �5"C ·per,aw.l1el, .klm-l'I!llk I. worth 12�c per 100 lb••
;When corn I. worth 30c per ;t,u.hel, .klm-�k I. worth 25c per 100 lb••
:When corn I. worth 60c .per 'bu.hel, .klm-m-lIk I. worth 509 per 100 lb••

One pound of bu�t is worth nineteen pounds of corn, or sixteen poundsof oats. Now, if corn 18 good 'enough to put fat on a steer, why is It not good
.enough to put fat GIl a calf? If oats will giVe muscle and bone to a growing
'steer, why wlll th� not do the same for·a calf? Can ypu alrol'd to raise calves
'on. butter-fat wOIth $600 per ton when cor can be -fed to them at a cost of 'only$.20 per ton?

An"ordinary �ow will produce 220 pounds �f butter-fat and 4,000 pounds of
sklm-mUk in a year. This butter-fat for the last year yould average 18 cents perpound;-, and. .

�o pound. of butter-fat, at 18 centa per p�und, la_ ••••... $39.60",000 pound. of sklm-mllk, at 50 cent. per hundred, I. 20.00

$59.60

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY COMPANY.
well; potatoes 'a�l plllln'ted; early gardens
up: grass starting ulce!.y· .peaches badlyInjured. Col".n�plantilng wilt commence nextweek.

Pratt.-AJ)pell:l'atlce or growing grain Im
proved; some lfrost, but no damage; corn
planting wei' advanced.
Reno..-�at growing well' oats all up;corn-l1etl_ progressing rapidly; ground In

good CGb.dltlon though wheat ami oats
would be benefited by a good rain; plumtrees in bloom; apple leaves 'unfolding,snowing plenty of fiower buds; early grassKNWIn,g nicely.
'Republlc.-A cool, dry week. with strong A Good Carriage Offer.'winds; wheat needing rain; growth re-

tardea by cool, dry weather. HE modern wayof
Russell.-Wheat on plowed ground badl' doing business by

killed; much sown to oats or will be s ell .. n g direct
planted to corn or other spring crops.

from the factory
Wheat sown In corn-stalk and on newly

to the consumer
broken sod will make a fair crop, If the has evidently
remainder of the month Is favorable. Grass come to stay. Its

economy Is . sostarting slowly. great that no 'oneSallne.-Dry, cool week; heavY frost who has oncemorning of the 11th; wheat doing well, but discovered howIn need of rain; eorn-plantlng will begin much can benext week. raVed by such direct dealing would be wlll-
Sedgwlck.-Wheat growing well, killed In bng lO go back to tho old-fashioned way ot

spots; some wheat plowed up, leaving acre- tUY ng, In which prOfits much be paid to
.. ""e b I It' t I

wo Or more middlemen. But the new.... e ow as year s; oa s com ng up; business method more than ever requiresnot milch corn planted so far; grass Is confidence in the fairness and' strict nonstarting; peacaea.not yet In full bloom.
�sbty of the business firm and a reputationBmlth.-Wheat In fair condition; corn- a ove any suspicion of unfair dealing.planting commenced: early gardens look' The success ot a· firm having this kind ofwell; grass starting; rain needed, subs.oll lI.Threputatlon Is llIustrated In the career ofvery dry I' oats up; potatoes planted: e Columbus Carrtaf)e and Harness Com-peaches k lled; other fruit all right. t C 1Stafford.-Al! growing crops doing nlce- pany, 0 0 umbus, hlo, which has sold

1 at d d an Immense number ot high grade car.y; r n nee e . rlages and harness by· a- plan of shipmentSumneT.'-·Peaches ami plums In bloom; direct trom the factOl:y, Insuring everycorn-planting hi progress; early-sown oats buye.r against loss or' dissatisfaction. Byup; some oats being sown: pastures back- their plan a carriage I Mal Twa,rd', ·lawge "uantlty of alfalfa-seed aown
-user n ne or ex-• .. .. as can buy far clleaper than at. the localthts spr1-nc. store, and with equal opportunity to return

WESTERN DIVISION. any'artlcle that Is ::lot satisfactorY. To aidbuyers at a distance this firm has preparedWheat Is Improving, In some counties a large catalogue which shows by accuratel'apldly, In others slowly, the latter con- 11lustratlons and careful description exactdltlon owing to the cold nights. Rye, oats, ly how and of what material each vehicleand barley are doing well. Grass Is' start- Is constructed. This catalogue Is a valuIng n1cel¥ In the central and northern able guide to buyers of carriages and harcounties while cattl� are on pasture In the, ness and even those who may Intend buyextreme south. Peaches, apricots, antl tng elsewhere should have a copy on handwild plums are In bloom In the central and to consult In order tu be Informed what thesouthern countles. Alfalfa Is green In tlIll fair factorY price Is before the profits ofsouth and starting In the central arid jobbers and retailers are added on. Anynorthern counties. Corn-planting has be- one can obtain this catalogue free by wrltgun In the northern counties. Cattle are Ing to The Columbus Carriage and Harnessdoing well. Company, Columbus, Ohio.
Decatur.-Wlnter wheat and rye In goodcondition; oats and berley In prime con- The McM1l1an Fur & Wool Companydltlon; pra,lrle-grass starting; alfalfa mak- have placed their circular of April 5 onIng good growth. file at our office for reference. This house
FlnneY.-Ground In fine condition: alfalfa was established a quarter of a centurYfields quite green; spring crops coming up ago, and on account of their extensivein good condition; range-grass getting bus ness, they are In a position to pay

gr<:len. high prices. Shippers find their dealing.Ford.-Wheat Im})rovlng rapIdly; heavy with them very satlstactory.frost on the 7th, 9th, 10th, and 11th.
Greeley.-(:rrass starting nicely; some

rain falling. .

.

HaskelJ.-Ground In excellent condition;early-sown wheat looking well. late-sown
backward; rYe Ifever loolted finer: prairie-
graBS starting. .

Kearney.-l\(olst toggy weather, but not
much rain•.
Lane.-Crops In good condition; white

frost on the 10th.
Morton.-Peach-trees In tull bloom; cat

tle living on new grass and weeds, h.ayand fodder au useod up; warm weather
needed. _

Ness.-A couple of light rains this week,
Impro\,.ln·g crop conditions: heavy trost andthin lOe ·nlght of the 10th, but no notice
able da.mage done' wild plums, apriCOts,
and �arly peaches In· bloom; alfalfa stint
Ing; barley.··seedln� finished; potatoes near
ly all planted, and garden-making In pro
gr�S; early gardens up and doing nl�ely;

too cold for grass; atock doing well, calfcrop large.
Norton.-COol week: vegetation makinglittle growth; wheat Improved by lightrain; alfalfa 'startlng; a large acreage of.altalfa Is being SOW::l; worms dOing somedamage to alfalta.
Thomas.-W....eat making Blow growth;. spring sowliig all done, but ground too

dry_ for' germination; grass starting slowly.Wallace.-DrY and Windy; wheat not Im
proved; barley and alfaifa looking well'
rang41-grass getting green.

'

I Can Sell Your Farm·
or c.tber real eltate tor ealb, no matter wbere looate4
Send d/lacrlptlon and eelllnif price and learnmywonder.
tully Incceurnl plan. W. M.· 08TRANDKR.'North· Amerlll&D Bnlldlq. Pblladetpbla, Pa.

VARICOCELE.
A. 8af., painleS8, permanent oure guaranteed.
Twenty-ll.... ,ears' ezperiencs. No mone:v ac

cepted until patienUs welL CON'8ULTATION
AND VALUABLE BOOK FRItE, bymall or' at
oWee. Write to 8ult. o.

.

DR C' M COE V1fJ WALNUT ST.
• •• I KANSAS OITY, MO.
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Whey : ...............••..8-10 �\Buttermilk . 3

Value per ton. If aItalfa were valued ,at
$1 per ton.

Conducted by D.-H. Otis. Profeslor of Dairy Bus· Total Protein
bandry.Kanaal Experiment Statlou.Manhattan.Kanl.. Nutrl- Nutrl-
to 'II'tiom 8U correspondence with this department Feed. ents. ents.
ahould be addressed. Dry Roughage: Cents. Cents.

Alfalfa .,
100 100

How the Dairy Herd Is Fed at the Kan- Corn-fodder sa 19
Cow-peas . 97 102

sas Agricultural College. Fodder-corn . 40 24

d
Millet, .. 64 42

The Kaneas Agricultural College an Oat hay 59 41

Experiment Station is trying to per- Oat straw 53 15
Orchard-grass .. 60 45

form a double mission in feeding milch Prairie hay 51 as

COWS; first, to carryon experiments to Red clover 70 64
Sorghum .. 43 23 -

ascertain facts and figures that will be Soy-beans :....... 98 102

of benefit to the dairy
-

farmers of the Mixed hay 67 56

State. This kind of experimenting is Timothy......... 47 �Wheat straw 25

sometimes expensive. For instance. last Green Roughage'
summer scores of inquiries reached us Alfalfa : 34 'K1

f d I Corn s-lJage 13 12
in regard to what to ee. n many Fodder-corn............ 14 9

places wheat and wheat straw were the Pasture-grasses......... 23 24

only feeds available. To intelligently an, Sorghum-fodder.,... . 12 ag
ewer these questions a part of the dairy R�gi;b:�IJ 'T'tibers':

28

9herd was taken from a sorghum pasture, Mangels..........· 10
10

where the cows were being fed success- Sugar-beets............... 14
8

fully and economically. and drafted into Turnlps.............. U

an experiment to ascertain the posalbtlt- The roughness in this table is figured
ties of maintaining the milk fiow on on the basis of alfalfa hay selling at $.1
wheat straw. ground wheat. and cotton- per ton for ease of calculation. When

seed-meal. Isolating these cows from alfalfa is worth $6 per ton the other

the rest of the herd and keeping ac- rough feeds are worth six times the
curate records of feed consumed was

amount indicated in the chart. When
not as profitable as leaving them on sor-

alfalfa sells for $8 then the other feeds
ghum pastures. but the results obtained

are worth eight times as much. and
before the winter season set in and pub-
lished in bulletin form for tlie benefit of so on. The same principle applies to

the dairy farmers more than justified the gralns with corn at 10 cents per hun

the extra expense to the station. Again dred pounds as the basis. In years of

numerous inquiries ask for the best abundant crops we usually have plenty
breed of dairy and dual purpose cows. -of feeds that furnish carbohydrates and
The department of dairy husbandry at

fats. but are short of protein feeds. In
the college is milking every pure-bred this case we can tell what is the cheap
cow that freshens on.the college grounds
in order to-ascertain the possibilities of est feed to purchase by consulting the

the different breeds in milk-production. second column headed, "Protein Nutri

Several cows are being milked at a loss ents."

in order to complete the experiment. FEEDING ROUGHNESS.

Second. the Agricultural College is en- Usually we give all the rough feed
deavoring to develop common. grades. the cows will eat, although with a good
and pure-bred cows to the highest notch quality of alfalfa hay the cows �il1
of economical production, and it is along. sometimes overeat even on roughness.
this line that this article deals especial- In comparison, alfalfa hay is selling in

Iy. To accomplish this purpose it Is Manhattan at $10 per ton. ThIs would
necessary that the cows be supplied make the relative feeding-value of the
with those feeds that wlll enable them other rough feed worth ten times the
to produce the largest amount of milk. amount Indicated In the chart. In com

and butter-fat at the least possible cost parlson, red clover hay would be worth
for feed consumed. This calls for 'a $7 per ton, prairie hay $6.10 per ton.
'knowledge of the relative value and cost corn fodder $3.20 per ton, millet $6.40
of different feeds. The following table, per ton, and sorghum hay $4.30 per ton, •

bas been used by tbe Agricultural Col- all of which are seuing above their
lege as a guide In the selection of feed- feeding-value compared 'With alfalfa. AI-
1ng-stuffs.

.

falfa and prairie hay, for instance, are
commanding the same price on the Man
hattan market. It is evident, then, that
as far as dairy cows are concerned,
alfalfa is the more economical hay. Dur

ing the month of January the collage
herd received an average of about thir

ty pounds of alfalfa hay dally per head.
. While this supply of hay II! large, it
has been the means of reducing the
amount of grain necessary to keep up
'the mllk-fiow. The college had a little
Kaflr-corn fodder on hand and from
time to time a little of this was fed to
add variety to the ration. While the
weather was warm the hay was fed
in the yard both day and night, but
whenever the weather was cold or

stormy the hay was fed in the barn.

li'EEDING GRAIN.
,

The comparative value of the different

grain feeds are also given in the above
table. Since alfalfa hay is rich in pro
tein ·we look not for concentrated pro
tein grains like oil-meal or cottnseed
meal to feed with it, but for grains that
contain a large percentage of carbohy
drates. as corn. Kafir-corn, sorghum-seed,
oats, wheat, and wheat bran. Of this
list wheat bran is the cheaper per one

hundred pounds during the fall and win
ter of 1901-02. and' although it contains
more protein than the cow needs in con

nectlon with alfalfa, yet it is the most
economical grain that we can buy. Un
like roughness the amount' of grain fed
is varied with the individuality of the
cow. Some of our cows are receiving
'eight pounds per day, while others are

receiving none. The aim is to give to
each cow just what grain she will handle
at a profit for total feed (hay and grain),
consumed, To determine the point we

have found a daily milk-record indls
pensible:

COMPARATIVE VALUE OF FEEDS.

Value per 100 pounds, when corn Is worth
10 cents per 100 pounds.

Total Protein
Nutrl- Nutrl-

Feed. ents. ents.
Concentrates: Cents. Cents.
Barley . 10 u
Broom-corn-seed . 8 9
Corn 10 10
Corn-and-cob-meal 7 8
Cow-peas

' 15 23
Cottonseed hulls 2 3-10
Cottonseed-meal 28 47
Flaxseed 18 2�
Chicago gluten-meal' 21 40
Kaflr-corn-seed .. 9 10
Linseed-meal .. 22 37
Millet-seed .. 9 11
Oats 9 12
Rye U 12
Sorghum-seed .. 8 9
Soy-bean-meal .. 23 38
Wheat 11 13
Wheat bran 10 16
Wheat middlings

·

12 16
Wheat shorts 11 15

Milk:
Whole milk 3
Skim-milk ,........ . 2

4
6

Sharpla'"Tubular"
FARM

�!�!�w!�r��!�!��!�leS
Separator, we wllf loan you one for
trial free of cost. Though hundreds
of our latest have gone on trial, not'
one has been returned. 'l'he truth is,
they give more butter than any other
separator, enough to pay big interest
on the whole first cost, and they turn
mucb easier (former capacity doubled
withless driving power) and are en

tirely simple, safe and durable.
Separator Improve-
ments. come fast
here. These newma
chines are far ahead
of anything e I s e
known. We have
been making super
ior separators for 19
years (longest' i n
America) and are

proud ot them; but
these new "Tubu
Iars" discount any
thing either ou r
selves or anyone hall
ever made.
Other agent.wIll tr,

and draw compartsona
between their new ma

chinesand our old ones,

MILKi RECORD FOR THE MONTH

1st.
Ibs.
:J.7
9.a
10.8
11.6
9.0
7.7

2d.
lbs.
9.8
7.9
10.0
8.3
10.1
7.5

Cows.
Miss lta

1
a. m.

p. m.

Countess Vesta.... a. m.

p. m.

Juno.................. a, m,
p. m.

By knowing the test and watching the
milk-record carefully. we can very soon

tell what effect an increase or decrease
in the feed may have upon any individu
al cow. and wc may vary the feed, ac

cordingly. 'fhe experience of the Kan
'sas Agricultural' College shows that one

A FEW OF THE

-Man, Prominant Usars
OF THE

De Laval Saparators.
14 .....

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, Washington, D. O.
HON. LEVI P. MORTON, Ex-Vice President of the United States.
J. PIERPONT MORGAN, Esq., the great banker and finimcier.
JAS. J. HILL, Esq., the great railroad magnate.
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, Esq., President Standard Oil 00.
WM. K. VANDERBILT, Esq., New York City.
RICHARD WATSON GILDER, Esq., Editor of the Century Magazine.
HON. ABRAM S. HEWITT, New York City.
H. B. GURLER, Esq., the leading American dairyman.
DR. W. SEWARD WEBB, PresidentWagner Sleeping Car Co.
FRED'K G. BOURNJIl, Esq., President Singer Sewing Machine Co.

AUGUST BELMONT, Esq., the New York banker.

J. B. DUKE, Esq., President American Tobacco Co.
NATHAN STRAUS, Esq., of R. H. Macy & Co., New York City.
GEO. BURNHAM, Esq., President Baldwin LocomotiveWorkg.
DR. CRAB. McBURNEY, the great surgeon.
HON. WAYNE MACVEAGH, Ex-U. S. Attorney General.
GEO. W. VANDERBILT, Esq., of Biltmore, N. C.
JAMEB STILLMAN, Esq., Pres't National City Bank, NewYorkCity•.
Ex-Gov. W. D. HOARD, Proprietor of "Hoard's Dairyman."
W. L. ELKINS, Esq., the Philadelphia street railway magnate.
Ex-U. S. SENATOR WARNER MILLER, of Herkimer, N. Y.
JOHN H. STARIN, Esq., of steamship fame.
H. ·McK. TwOMBLY, Esq., owner of the finest dairy in the world.

J. C. HOAGLAND, Esq., President Royal Baking Powder Co.
W. R. GRACE, Esq., of W. R. Grace & Co., New York.

JOHN HUYLER, Esq., the great New York candy maker.·
JUDGE WARREN B. HOOKER, of Fredonia, N. Y.
W. W. LAW, Esq., Ex-President American Jersey Cattle Club.
C. I. HOOD, Esq., of sarsaparilla and fancy cattle fame.
MRS. E. M. JONES, of Canada most famous of dairywomen.
GEO. H. ELLIS, Esq., Proprietor of"Christian Register," Boston.
HENRY C. TINKER, Esq., Pres't Liberty National Bank, New York.
EDW. R. STRAWBRIDGE, Esq., of Strawbridge & Clothier, Phila.
J. A. WHIPPLE, ESq., Prop'r,Touraine andYoung's hotels, Boston.
HON. F. E. DAWLEY, State Director of Farm Institutes, NewYork.
F. L. HOUGHTON, Esq., Sec'y"Holstein-Friesian" Breeders'Ass'n.
CHESTER W. CHAPIN, Esq., of New York City'. .

PENNOCK E. SHARPLESS, Esq., of " Sharpless" butter fame•.
PROF. W. H. CALDWELL, Secretary American Jersey Cattle Club,
J. C. LESLIE, Esq., Sup't St. Albans Foundry Co.

JAB. A. RUMRILL, Esq., Ex-President Boston & Albany Railroad.
SAM'L HAUGDAHL, Esq., Grand Prize butter winner, Paris Exp'n.
W. A. SHAW, Esq., Proprietor of "Texas Farmer."
HON. EDWARD BURNETT, of " Deerfoot Farm" fame.

H. D. LOUGHLIN, Esq., President American Breakbeam Co.
GOTTFRmD KREUGER, Esq., the great brewer,
GEO. H. SOUTHARD, Esq., President Franklin Trust Co., Brooklyn.
J. McLAIN S.MITH, Esq., Editor of "Farmer's Home," Dayton, O.
B. P. NORTON, Esq., State Dairy Commissioner, Iowa.
GEO. E. HASKELL,Esq., Pres't Nat'lCreameryButtermakers'Ass'n.
IsA.A.O Ross, Esq., Pres't Alabama State Dairymen's Association.
JOSEPH NEWMAN; Esq., Pres't Illinois State Dairymen's Ass'n.
CHAB.,M. BULL, Esq., Pres't Massachusetts Creamery Association.
J. 1I. RUSHTON, Esq., Pres't Nebraska State Dairymen's Ass'n.
G. F. WESTON, Esq., Pres'tNorthCarolinaStateDairymen'sAss'n.
M. A. ADAMS, Esq., Pres't Vermont State Dairymen's Association.
EDW. VAN ALSTYNE, Esq., Sup't Model Dairy, Buffalo Exp'n.
W. H. GILBERT, Esq., Sup't ChicagoWorld's Fair Dairy.
WM. A. WRIGHT, Esq., President New York Milk Exchange.

and thousands of others almost as well known.
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Send for new" 20th Century" catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
RANDOLPH. CANAL Sra.,

CHICAGO.
827 COMMISSIONERS ar.,

MONTREAL.General Offices:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

75 & 77 YORK STREET.
TORONTO.

1102 ARCH STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

OF 1902.

3d. 30th. 31st.
lbs. lbs. lbs. Total.
10.2 9.5 8.8 561.1
8.5 6.0 7.3
11.2 11.1 11.5 658.a
11.9 8.6 5.9.
8.5 8.8 8.4 507.7
8.1 5.2 6.6

COw wlIl produce butter-fat at 10 and
11 cents per pound for feed consumed.
and' another by her side will charge 24
cents per pound. Without' a milk re

cord much costly feed wlll be, wasted on

cows that wlll not make adequate reo

turns for it. . D. H. O.

"Buff Jersey" Outlines His Work for the
Coming Season.

.

The faculty of Cedar Hill Agricultural
College are now fully in line with the
years' work. Below are their plans:
They will raise: twelve acres rape,

6 for bogs and young stock pasture, 6
for soiling; 10 acres Canada peas and·
.oats for soiling and hay; 10 acres millet
'for- soiling and hay; 6 acres sweet corn.'
3 early and 3 late, for .. soiling and hay; ,

10 acres sorghum. for ensilage. soiling.
and fodder; 60 acres corn. 26 special
ensilage. 26 ensilage' and fodder. For
recreation they wlIl milk forty' to rortv-:
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five Jeneys, sell 20 per cent of the
cream at 60 cents per gallon, and the
mill, at 12.5 cents per gallon.
We have plenty of ensilage to run un

til blue-grass pasture is ready' to: use.
We have had a very profttablewluter'a
trade and the yield has been above the
average. 'Our last week's receipts for

thirty-eight cows was $87.50. The total

feed cost for the same Period, $21.28. I

am answering many letters from Kansas

dairY and stockmen these days regard
ing silos, ensilage, soil crops, etc., and

am pleased to do it. EUCLID N. COBB ..

In Yield, Butter-fat, and
Solids Not Fat.

The folIo .vlng table shows the varia
tions In the quantity and quality of IIillk

obi ained from seven of the cows sent to
the college by dairymen in different
parts of the State. The record begins
with the llrst milking after arrival at
the college. Duplicate tests were made
for nearly every milking.

Days Hours Butter-fat,
!\:lme after on per cent.
of cow. arrival. Road. a.m. p.m.
Clover

{
1 22

6.0
.4.2

Lrnt ............ 2 3.6
3 3.1 2.8
4 3.5 3.6

D,dsy

{
1 12 0.4

Bell. ............ 2 13.25 7.4,,,
3 . 5.1 4.6
4 4.8 4.4

Rose of

i
1 60 4.7

I ndllstry ........ 2 8.2 5.2
3 ' 6.6 6.7' ,

4 4.7 6.5
Mnv

1
1 12 6.2 7.6

Queen .......... 2 6.6 6.7
3 6.8 6.3
4 6.6 6.4

H
12 3.6 7.0

(''<HI·sllp .......... 6.5 6.1
4.9 6.1

Rose of

i
1 12 2.5 4.3

(·unnlngham ..
2 2.8 3.7
3 2.7 3.2
4 3.2 3.2

;vrolly ............ ·1 !
12 1.2 3.0

7.5 5.8
6.0 3.2
3.1 3.8

Clover Leaf,' on the" second day, de
creased 2.4 per cent butter-fat, from
morning to evelli.l1g milking increased 57
per cent solids not tat, and 5.1 pounds
ill quantity of milk. The milk yield of
the second milking 'Increased 5.1 pounds
over the first mOking, which is in
marked contrast to the records of the

LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA

.
'

How a New Jersey Man Freed
HIMself from this Affliction.
The busy little village of Branchville,

. J., has been the scene of a modern
niracle. Charles F. Struble, a well
nown farmer of that town, was cured
[ locomotor ataxia and rheumatism. To
correspondent of the New York Press
e said:
"I was troubled with rheumatism, o�
nd off, for twenty years and tried all
'iuus of treatment. ,took sulphur
aths and was treated with a galvanic
attery, 'I also tried many doctors, none
[ whom did me any permanent good.
tried all kinds of liniments but with
ut avail.
"All this time I was growing worse
nd in 1891 the doctor who was treat-
ng me said my case had developed into
oeomotor ataxia. He gave me no en

ouragement and after attending me for
while he told me my ailment was in
urahle.
"I suffered horribly. The cords of my
mbs were drawn tight as the strings on
drum and I had such cramps that the
[lin nearly drove me wild. My feet
ere cold all the time and even with a
at water bag and heated bricks I could
at bet any relief.
."li·jnally I heard of Dr. Williams' Plilk
Ills for Pale People and I began taking
em on February 5, 1893. In three
YS' time I found that the cords In my
gs began to 'let up,' my feet began to
et warm, and 'I began to eat and sleep
ell and in one month I had gained six
Ullils. The numbness in my limbs
adually wore away and I became a
W man. I can walk and work now,
d nine boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink
ills for Pale People did It. In the eight
aI'S Which have passed I have had no
turn of my trouble."
Mr. Struble took the one unfaillng
�lecly and was readily cured. Dr.
Illiams' Pink Pills for Pale People wlllt only effect a cure in cases similar to
e one above but are an unfalllng spefie Ior all diseases arising from shat
red nerves or Impure or Impoverished
OOd.
Dr. WIlllams' Pink Pills for Pale Pso
e are sold at llfty cents a box or six

�es for two dollars and llfty cents,
t
may be had of all druggists, or di

e by mail, postpaid, from Dr. WIl
tns Medicine Co., S'Chenectady, N. Y •

-, -

other COW8 which decreased In·,milk for
the same period.
Daisy Bell presents the- great�st con

trast in a rise of 7.8� per. cent butter-fat
and 3.54 per cent solids not fat, followed
by a "bearish" movem,ent of 5.85 per
cent and 1.66 per cent respectively. The
quantity for the same period falllng
from 11.2 pounds to 1.4 pounde-ea drop
of 9.8 pounds.
Rose of Industry added to her milk

3.5 per cent butter-fat, coupled with a

decrease of 27 per cent in solids not fat
and 4,5 pounds fn quantlty.
Cowslip begins her ,college career with

3.6 per cent butt_er-fat test, which rises
-to 7 per cent at second milking, with
a decrease' in solids not fat of 1.05 per
cent and In quantity of 2.6 pounds.
Rose of Cunningham at second milk

Ing increased her butter-fat and solids
not fat by 1.8 per cent: and 1.18 per'
cent respectively, coupled with a six
pound drop in quantity. ,

Molly started with the lowest butter-

suggested, ami their "I1lackleg Vaccine
.Improved:" Which they continue to market
end whlcn for several years has been the
blackleg vaccine most In demand In the
various. stock-raising regions of the .eoun
try. Every cattleman' should. send for a
copy of ·thls folder.

Soft
Harness

'1
!
!

Just What Represented.
Hastings-on-Hudson N. Y., Jan. 13, 1902.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg F8.lls, Vt.

Dear Sirs: "I have used your
.

medicines
on my horses for over two years and find
them just as they are represented to be.
Would· like to have you send me your
"Treatise on the Horse and His Diseases."

Very truly yours,
L. J. FELLMETH, 22 Main St.

YOD can make yonr b_
n_ 88 eoft 88 a glove
and as tougb 88 wire by
ullng EUREKA Har
ne •• 011. YOD can
lengthen Ita lilli-make Il
last twIce as long .. I'
ordinarily wonld.

E'OREIA
Harne.. Oil

Cook Bros., of Swifton, ,4r)t., report that
they have found Zeneoleum a specific tor
the nodular disease which .Is so prevalent
among sheep at this season of the year.
The sheep 'affected 'by this peculiar disease
have a tendency to 11 down fI'at, stretch
out, get up and stratch out again, and
then repeat the whole operation. They die
In two or three, days. A teaspoonful .of
Zelloleum, In three times the quantity of
milk, Is given as a drench and repeated In
twenty-four hours. Regulate the size of
the dose .by the size of the sheep. Two
doses are generally sufflctent, This Is
found to be a very effective a.nd cheap
treatment and should be rememberd by
every stock-owner who can also use this
valuable remedy as a preventive of dis
ease. Their advertisement appeared in the
Kansas Farmer last week. .

makee a poor lookIng bar
ness llke new. Made 01
pure. beavy bodied 011...
peclally prepared to with
IIt&Dd the weatber.

r:����::
Solids not fat, Yield ofmilk,

Whenper cent. pounds.
a. m. p.m. a.m. p.m. Normal.

8.08 . 8.1 8th mllklng .

8.05 8:62 13.2 U.6
8.52 8.66 14.9 12.3
8.95 8.47 15.3 10.6

6.67 11.2 7th milking.

1�:�. 8.55 1.4 3.1
7.59 6.4' 6.5

.8.33,:· . .8.73 6.4 6.4 ,

8.91 13.9 8th milking.
8;64 8.41 9.4 11.3
8.67 :"'_ 8.51 12.8 12.2
'9:06 7.61 12.8 12.2
'8:'99. 8.79 9.8 5.0 9th mltking.
8.99 11.01 8.4 8.4
9.16 8.86 9.5 - 8.6
8.62 8.95 9.4 8.3

.

9.47
.

8.42 12.4 9.8 7th milking..
8.99 8.39 . _12.8 11.0
8.88 8.34 12.9 11.9
7.55 8.73 .. '21:0 15.0 8ih milking.
8.45 6.53 19.4 se.i
8.16 7.64 19.7 18.5
8.20 7.52 20.3 17.0
7.99 8.22 11.8 9.0 9th' milking.
8.42 7.78 13.5 10.9
9.00 8.14 12.2 11.3
9.58 8.76 13.8 12.2

-'"

fat test on the list, 1.2 per cent; but
within twenty-four hours her apprecla-
tion of change of environment manl-
fested itself in a rise of 6.3 per cent
In butter-fat, 28 per cent In "sollda not
fat, and 1.7 pounds In the milk pail.

H. R. BLAm,
J. O. FRENCH.

Notice to
Dairymen
U ,.ou are thlnklnl 01

'buy[ng a Cream Separa..
tor,writeus .orcatalotrne
and Information. We
manufacture the 'beefl
machine aD the mark."

Pedersen of Clarinda, Iowa, has estab
lished a mall-order trade on watches,
clocks, jewelry, etc. See the advertise
ment.

To IIIlke COWl PI" UII Shlrpl.. Crealll 8.,.,.10,..
Book ..BUliness Dalr7II1&''' and O..\alOlnle 187

free. Wen Qheater. PL

... ne Bulnt to OIIerate. the.
ClolUt 5klmmer• .5lmplut ad
moat Darable, .. the

.

KM••LAND" OMEGA

Cream Separator.
w.wan' :roo tomow how� 1'1.
befono :roo ba:r 1UlJ' other kind. S....d

.[iII_to!!i�OWo�toboo:':��Battv
. _1_ Crplal Cn...., c..,

III c;.uo.. 8� r.uol.., .....

DAVIS
CREAM SEPARATOR CD.
88-90-9.W. Jan-at.

OBIOAGO, ILL
'.

When writing advertisers please mention
KarJsas Farmer.

THE U. S. CREAM SEPARAifOR
Senate Passes. Anti-oleo Bill.

.

Press dispatches tell us that the
United States Senate passed the anti
oleo bill April s, the vote standing thir
ty-nine for and thlrty-one against the
bill. It was amended to Include the
taxing of process-butter 10 cents per
pound. The, amendment to the bill will
necessitate its returning to the House
for�final adoption. .

FIFTY CONSECUTIVE RUN:S
A,t the Pan-American Model Dairy

AVE�AGE TEST� � 0138Of SKIM MILK 5 •

WORLD'S

RECORD
eNg other Separator has euer been ahle

to approach this record
SendforFruPUDphleb� ..

t
•

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.
269

Vaccination In Blackleg.
While there Is no known cure for black

leg, there Is a reasonably certain preven
tive. as cattlemen are finding to their sat
Isfaction and pro;ftt. The preventive Is vac
clnatlon. There Is no longer any doubt as
to lts efficacy. The principle Involved Is as
firmly established as that which underlies
the vaccination 'of the human subject for
the prevention of smallpox. '

There are two methods of vacclnabton In
vogue. The older of these is well under
stood by stockmen. It consists of the In-,
jectlon into -the animal (by aid of a veter
Inary hy'podermlc syringe) of a solution or·
blackleg vaccine powder and water. The
needle of the sYl'lnge Is thrust beneath the
skin, being pushed well under, and the nec
essary amount of fluid Injected. Inocula
tions may be on the side of the neck .In
front of the shoulder, Immediately in the
rear ot the shoulder, or near the tip of the
tall.
The later method Is by use of Blackleg

olds, which are ·blackleg vaccine pills. Each
pill contains vaccine sufficient for one Inoc
ulation. Accurary of dosage and ease of
admtntstratton are the chief advantages of
vaccination with Blacklegolds. An Impor
tam; saving of time Is also effected when
a considerable number of cattle are to be
vaccinated.
The method of vaccination with Black

legoldn Is simplicity .Itself. The operator
Inserts a Single Blacklegold in the needle
ot the Injector, selects the .place of Inoc
ulation (preferably In the side of the an
Imal's neck), and, with a sIngle thrust,
plunges the needle through the skin, press
Ing the plunger well down with the thumb
and holding .It down while withdrawing the
Injector. The pill is thus forced out and
lodged In the tissues.
The operation need not consume one

minute. Indeed, In 'November last a herd
of 113 animals on the Marshall Field ranch
near Stanton Neb., was vaccinated with
Blacklegolds In exactly thirty-five minutes.
This represents an average of three vacci
nations a minute, and Is believed to be
record time for such a performance.
Blacklegolds would seem to represent the

perfection of blackleg vaccine, and In their
evolution science has performed a work
of Inestimable. value to the cattle-raisers
of the country. The difficulties of filtering,
measuring, and mixing Incident to older
methods are dispensed with, and the work
of the operator Is limited to keeping clean
the injector, loading and discharging "It.
Blacklegolds may be obtained through any
retail druggist.
Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co., the well

known manufacturing chemists and blolo
glets of DetrOit, Mich., have recently Is
sued an eight-page folder describing In de
tall the cause, symptoms and nature of
blackleg, which we are Informed they will
be plesased to send to any stock-raiser.
postpaid, upon request. In It are explained
fully both their Blacklegoldll. which they
parttcularly recommend fOl" the reaaons

r��---
Blue Valley�

Creamery Company.
aet Me and Do YGu,. Own Shlppl"g_

������

. .
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San'RafaelHerefords
80LI. OA.ERO., Loobl.l, Arlzo••, will ••11 .t Publlo Aucllo", I" 'b.

FI". Stock Pavlllo", K."••• Olty, MI••ourl, 0"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MAY' 7 AND B, 1902.
so HEAD OF REIIISTER£D HEREFORDS. 78 Cows--Nearly all of th.m� In calf

or wilh calves al fool. 12 Bulls--Strong, lusty fellows rf/ady for immediate'U8e.

A 8eleo'ed d,..tt '..om ... old ..'."II.IIed IIe..d of '.DOO IIead.

The San Rafael Herefords are Arizona range bred, raised on native grasses In reneed pastures, are In perfect

health, have strong constitutions, and are In every way a dealrable and prontable kind of cattle �o handle.

Bulls strong In the best blood of the breed ha'le been used In this herd for 20 years. The opportunity Is

unequaled for breeders, and especially tor beginners, to secure strictly well-bred cattle at their own prices.

:3��:S�I.������ C. R. THOMAS, 225 West 12th Street, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS. D. F. III£"I1'"8ER III. 8.. Women'sClubSpecial
Con.lllting Phy.'.'••.

m KANIAI AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANIAI. FA_II"" Frain t.L_An..'_

8J1!!!!l11a1.... 1 -w.:::�':ta�::-nm- U"Io" Paolflolf omo'.' Rout.

A Dairvinl"
Proposition
......t ......1' wi.
lU... ralllni ••• , H...
WII..L "....ra ..u..
....." I. .h. I'lit
A"loultural ....rl..... . of a lifetime. Maximum comfort. Minimum coot.
••IIU..... ...lnl...l.. ,----------------
AIII.,..a'.lklt.h_1 I Tbrougb wltbout cbange. Special Excursion manager

III•• Firmin, I. I.
A••ar.. SUOO••••
By.". _dltloa II favorililto.

SelloolII, CIIlIfCb.. , RaI"ra,..,
Clbaa.. ID..' ....17 requJ,..
..... Br IoU.n fro. IleUl",
"'. aad ...aa who, after'
few ,••n· I'MldeDce, eam. to
WOlter. Canad. "'lth fII, Ie
DO'"worih flO.OOO;anoth.rwh.
brouch. fl 000 II DOW '",om.
_,000, noth.r",h. cam. ",Uh
berelr_oucla mon!l_to bIlr I
"aID Ie DOWworth "",,000, aIuI
110 ...
Th_ 1aD4e are the.OIt -

ya}_bl. _ Ul. eontin.."
Ballro•• aDd other londa a'
lowan.... adjol. tho HOlD..
•te.dWDda. 'or fullerjDfo�
.atloD, .aPl..l.pamphletl,ete.,
addroa P. rlidler, supona;
tend_' of ImIDII....tiC!St
Ottawa, C.Dad., 01' ..
Canadl.. Go1'8l'DIDU' Acea'

J. S. C�AWFO�D,
al.cW. Ninth St., Kan... Clt:r. n••

OARay M • .IONa.,
Lt:ve .1:ook A�oUolD.ee:r.
Davenport, Iowa. Bave.. exteDded acqDalntance
amona .tock breeden. Term. reMonable. Write be·
fore olalmlnl date. Omoe. Botel Downa.

A pOlitive aDd thorolll'h cllre eull,. ac:
compUlhed. Latest sclentlJic treatment,
IDupeDslve and harmlesB. NOOU"••NO
PAY. Ollr method fully uplained OR re-

ceiptof postal. ",

Chas. E. 8art'lett, Columbus, Kans.
R B. BDMONSON late ot LexIDIWD. Kr., ..12

• Tattenall'l (ot ObloRlo. limited) DOW located
at 1DI Sheldley BulldlDI, K...a. OltYIMo., often blllervlee. a. Live Stoek AUlltloDeer. A I the BetJl, oel
Btud Bookl. Wire betore IIIIDI date..

'

ID the country,

,- R; L. Harriman,

Live Stock �uctioneer.
Dunoeton. MOo

SALES made evel'Tlll'here,
ThoroUlhly posted aDdup-to·
date OD breedln&' Quality and
values. Have a larl'8 ao

Quaintance amollll' and am

Te�!Dfo:.r Wrl��o�7:= CAS RELEASING BIT
Burger

FOR PREVENTING B· OAT IN DAIRY cows A'IID

Lafe otber stock wbUe feedlnl OD
alfalla &> clover. Every farm-

:�I:�R.�� :�� e"!.����
late and In mld-seeaon wben

BUSA g!�::!n�asigr:"b�n;ss��:n��
lO�":;Tii"'iDiiCT.iiliiDii'·iilIDD."1 made and durable. A complete
II eueeess, By mat! to any ad

d ........ Reliable Agta.Wanted.
Wilbura DUBh, ltlfr.. 712N. MarketSt,Wlcblta. Kaa

WELLINOTON, KANS.

LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER.
fllnp Stock .s.I.. a Specl.lty

Am booked for the best coming sales
I want your npxt Bale. Write or

telegrapb your dates.

t{��ic AUCTIONEER

CDI. J .•. HARSHBERGER
-La'llln't>ace. &.al.

Special atteurtoa liven
to lelllng all klndl ot ped,

�s:r:� �r�a:!�O .�,\e
Term. reasonable. ccree

.ro:�e:;:,,:oU��:r, \len Only $45
California
a'nd Back

Jam_ w••"..."..

LIve Sfook Allotloneer
....."at,.••.

Sal.. 1IIade AaJ'Where
Bave been aDd .. m DO'"'

booked tor th. beat lalel ot
blgh-eIM•• toek held In
Amerilla. Tlloroughly po.ted
on pedlgreel ..d Indlvldu .. 1
merit, Large acqualDtaDIlO
amoDI t h 8 leadln8 ltook
breederl ot Amerloa. Term.
rea.oDable. Write me betor.
nlalmlDIr your date

Tbe Frisco System now offers tbe

traveling public excellent service and

First class round trip, open to fast time-

everybody, ",6.00, from Topeka to Between St. louis and Kansas
Los Angelell and Ban Francliilco;
the Banta Fe. City and points in Missouri, Kansas,
Corresponding rates from all Arkansas, Oklaboma, Indian Terri-

points east. tory, Texas and tbe Soutbwest.
Account National Convention, Between Kansas City and points
Federation of Women'. Club••
On sale April 22 to 27. In Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Tickets good for return unW Georgia, Florida and tbe Soutbeast.

June 26. Between Birmingbam and Mem-
Only line under one lpanagement pbis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,
all the way from Chicago to

Oklaboma, Indian Territory, Texas
California.

'

Only line for both Grand Canyon and tbe West and Soutbwest.

of Arizona and Yosemite.
Only line to California with Harv�y Full information as to route and

meal !Service. rates cbeerfully furnisbed upon appli-
Write for descriptive literature. cation to any representative of tbe
free. Compa�y, or to
Addre...

T. L. KING. Agt.. I PaaacDier Traffic DepartmeDt,
Topeka.

I'
Commercial Bulldlnll.

Santa Fe '

... S_aln_t_Lo_U_II_.__...

Furs! Furs'

FREE to Every Subscriber to the
Kansas Farm!,!" An Art Work,

Worth $1.00.

WE PAY FOR
FARMERS' NAMES

For fifty name8 and ad.lresses of good, reading
farmers, we will mall anyone sending tbem. a

splendid ArtWork In six colors, llx15 Inches. Price

'1.00. Made from a photograph taken on the spot, A

equad of United States soldiers "On Picket Duty In
the Philippine Islands."

N. D, THOMPSON PUB. CO" St. Louis, Mo.

R!Q�RAgl�"!!e!I�T$ED19,02 MODELS, $9 to 15
1900 snd 1901 Modell.._bl"''Jrade''_S710 SII
IJOO Second-nOlI Wn•• t.

�lts��':-e:����I':.m S-:l&DAJ'Ir ..
We SHIP o. APPROVAL and

10 D�18 TRUL'vrlllwut a oml fri ad""nc�.

Earn aBIcycle dfetrtblltlng cataloge. Writ.
at"""" torDe�ceoand •.J!.ee�"'.F-MEAD OYot£ Ou. .w.

•

SHIP YOUR SKUNK
and other raw turs to me. A trial shipmentwlll
convince you that you oaD get better prices tor
them here tban by shll'plng,elsewhere. Pr!lmpt
returns and rull value lI'uaraloteed. Write tor \all's
and prices on Fur,. Hides. Wool. TallC'w. andPelts

W. W. CADWALLADER, Nebraska City, Nab.

V:hen �1t1ng advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmer.

Selected because It 18 tbe best route. Only

t45 lor tbe round trip. Only tIi.OO Pullnnn double

I blrtb. Only Pullman dining car line. Our

! special starts April 24. Stops gOing at Denver, So�
I Lake. San ;FranCiSCO, wbere special receptions wUl be

beld. Grand orgs!, recital Morman tabernacle. Only
olllcial train In Kanflall. Board ot managers on tbls

train. Wby not go on olllcial train. The opportunity

In charge. Every attention to your comfort. Send In

orders for berths. Stand togetber for Kansas speCial,

We want you to Join us. Send for fuU particulars,

Addrt'88 any Union Pacilic agent or Ml'!I. O. C. God

<lard, state secretary for Grand Federation, 811 Middle

St.• Leavenwortb, Kane.'

A6oodRoutc
to Try

I.
It traverses a territory ricb in

undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, borticulture, stock rais

ing, mining andmanufacturing. And

last, but not least, it is

The Scenic Route
lorTourists.
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all'IIIZED WIRE-:-JIIC':.-
I'Itt7 .... loada oInew galftllised wlre.lnahon lelUltha.

ONeverw""woed.
Comee from 8lo 10

puge. Pu' up 100 lbe. to .. coll aDd
onl,. one BI wire to eaoh bundle.
hi.... r r... ,1.40 &e ,1.80 ,...

l�r���.taI .11'0. II fortH
""king. We ha:fJ'e "II kind. of BUll'
plles rroa SlIer'.-. ud Beeeher'1I8al..

(lhleagoHouseWrecking C�.
'1'1111611> 004II<1II8....m.Ioop.

THE LARCE8T AND BE8T LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY in .America. We have
been makIng' it for 20 years. Do not buy until
you see our new Illustrated Catalogue No. 41.
Send f01: It. It is PRBB. .

F. C. AUSTIN MFC. CO., CHICAliO.

No Humbull
T"'_ Perl..,
,""_-'.,,,0_

Bumue Swine V. Stock
Marker. ud Calf Dehorner.

���frn��In����IJ��:���
ear mark•• large or Imall.
with IIIme blade. Extractll
Hone. Testlmonlall free.
Price .1.150; or lend 'I. get It
on trlel; It It sultl send lIal·

ance. Patented April :18' 1101.
FARMER .RIGHTON. FalrfteIC. Iowa.

ALLlaATOR BRAID

ROOFI'NG
1:1r.�:de�¥�t.��I�lt, ::.'
��o:ft:�r:r::;a::���
not a tar paper or an, kind of

tar "roductlon. Water·
proof. wind proof. aold,
J)roof. protection allalnst
lire. Suitable for an'lkind of building. for roo .

Ing or Ildlng. For panic·
utan and low prlcea write
KANSA8 (lITT ROO.ll'IKQ
AND (lOBRUQATDiQ oe••
81••11110 w treet,
Ka.....(lIt7 ...

STICKNEY JUNIOR
A Perfect 3 - Horse
Power Gasoline

Engine for Farmers
at only $110.00

Lowest price, simplest and be3t enmne. A
child can run It. Will do all the work of the
farm. shop and home. Send for free catalog.

CHARLES A. STICKNEY CO., St. Paul, Minn.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

. DUPLEX IIIBIlE
The oDlyeuooeesfnllleld fenOBmall:er.Ball

BearIn�1..Automatio, slmple, 1lf&-1aat1ng.AI ,.IId 0_ Ope,..,. It.
A 1eTe headed bor 0&Il tioke It anan and
put It together. It makes mo.�erfeotlF8IICfI ., Oaal of -. �

...1......., o. TrlAi.-&>l&l.n an Barbed
W1reatWlooIOAlel'rl_ Catalogue I'Iee.

KIT8.L.MAN BROTHERS.
D 8"1 Munole, Indiana.

:!:!:Wlr:!D.,.::�:::�!t
a.dDo. Fenoe Is tho best.

:!���:;)��&:esv!i�h����
wire crimped at crossings and
tlehtly woven Iu, �wercables
alti••�rt. CablOlcop'slstoftwo
:I���:� ":�::��I��
keeps the fence staunch and

�ete�:��D�lo�o��ctI�:d
heat. Can never slip or sag. Beat
quall� Bessemer steel plv.
nlzed wire. Distributes and reo
slsts any stratn or pressureupon
It. Erect over hilly �ouDd,

I!&me" on level. pickets always remalnlnlr upril1ht. Nover
putts wool. never Injures stock. Write UI to-day for Cree
lliustrated catalope, prices. etc. " r

IL.I.INOl8 WIRE COMPAN,(, .

Depa_eD'H. . (lhl....... .ullaol..

447

Special Machine Designers lID Buildars

Cata/ollue Free.
fROM MANUFACTURER DIRECT TO USER

Road WagOnB, 124.25; Top Buggtes, po.25;
HarneeB, 14.80; Bandies, ,2.65; FarmWagons, IM.OO.
We are the largeet manufacturers of Vehicles
and Harnee. on tbe Missouri RITer. Patronize
bome InduBtry and write for Catalogue.

THE ERHARDT WAOON liFO. CO •• Atchison, Kansas

It Iii 1:1 itiill I IIII
YOU Can't DREAM
out the secreta of tbemerlta In the PAGE FENOES •The farmerB' experience worked them out.

.

PA.GE "OVEN WIRE FENCE CO., ADRIAN,HICH.

KANU..AOTUBlIIBII 0"

The B V BweepandPowerFeedMDIs;Tlte
• • Imp. B. v. Safety COrn Harvest

------- ers Oak Btovee, and Btove Be
pairs. Btructural Iron Work. Window Welghta, CUtThresholdS. Chimney Cape, etc.
WBITlII TO Us. MANHATTAN. KANSAS.

The aealer Is Against Uf
'_DI8 we lell ,0 I.e feDoe dire'" floo_

faotorr at laole••lep.l_
The dealer doee not give ,ou a bette,. fence than we do.bu� he charges you mare 'or It. You can bu, the

KEEPERS!

A••• "THE EASY"

ADVANCE fENCE
Send for a free copy of our large
Illustrated Catalogue.

-,

BEE Iu pp!ie•• Beat aood•• lowelt Prle..
Idd. KRETCMMER MFG. Co., Red Oa•• la

MAN
WITH AN

Easy
Can dO more work
In a day thu 5 menwith
HOlliS. All made of lteel.
Propelling foroe goes dl·
rect to wheel. Tempered
steel springs, automatlo
adjuBtment.
See itatJour deal era or

writ. for free Catalog to

_EASY
CULTIVATOR
COMPANY,

.

10 ·West lain,
INDEPEIIDEIICE, •

IIISS�URl. II
'LIVB AGBN'rS ""-'V'�'rBD

Soma Pa'opla Call It Luck
The' Buooessful farmer eayB

It II mOdern methodS that

f:::a��I"h�rlr'�t�� �:�7r
In the world lives at Tarklo,
Mo., and uses the

direct from us JustBI cheap BI the dealer caD. No 10010
ends. All closely Interwoven. OroSI wires can't elip. Nolmall wtre. used. Write a postAl forclrculan and prlc....

AdYance Fence GO'I t30 I u,Peoria. Ills.
When writing advertisers please mention

J{a.nSaB Farmer.

YOURMILL IS AFAILURE?
Then 'We Call Your Attention to the

NEW -WOLOOTT WINDMILL
Fifteen years actual test without a fallure. Because It Is':theueBult ofwindmill experience. Simplest. most durable. most powerful. most perfeetIn regulation. DOli't purchase steel mills because otl:iers have. They havebeen deceived, you can be also. Quallty Inoreases sales, and It Is alwaysmoney saving to purchase the hest. Investigate our heavy angle steel andwood towers. Principle and workmanship are right. Our line of round. halfround stock and reservoir tanks cannot be dupllcated elsewhere for quaUtyand price. Trial orders cheertully received and promptly AIled.

.

WOLCOTT WINDlIIILL CO., Waller &: Niagara St.., SAGINAW, W. S.,·:aucmGAN

OLDS�OEILE.
Olde O..oUneEnl'ln... Oldll Pumpln&, Englnel.
Old.Encine on. Elevator SuppUello.

ShaUIn&,. PulleJ'llUld Hang.....
OLDS GASOLINE ENGINE WORKS.

1114,-18 :ral"llam Street.

J. W. Crawford. Mgr. �mah". Neb •

Mention Kan... Farmer.

__ The�Dusiness· End of the
NEW :"RlJMELY�·SEPARATOR�--.
LIke aU the "Ramely Ooocla" thIs fa simply perfection. When
coupled to our New Rumely Rear Oeared Tractiell BIII[I�they constitute a threshing outfit that not only makes Illg
money for the thresher. but aaves graln and money for
the farmer. They are durable beyond com
parison and when yOU buy them you are
ilone bu)'ing for years to come. Take a little
time to thillll: abOut how It woUld pay you to
own such an outflt, then write us for free catalog.
M. RUMELY CO., La Porte, Ind.

28 YEIRS SELLING DIREOT.

EI Til Famous" St. Joe listers and Disc CultiYators.
The Lillterll scour alwayB and run deep. Tbe Bt. Joe

-0LLARS
Disc Cultivators for listed corn can be adjusted for 3
tlmee over tbe corn plowing 20 acres a day better tban
you can hoe It. Bend for catalogue. Department K

AND NINETY·FIVE CENTS ST. JOSEPH PLOW CO., ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.B.78 the celeb.ated. hlrh ••ad",ne... ll1011 JlodelEODEMER BICYCLE,2S.lnch wheel. an,. height frame, hIgh grade equIpment,I ncludlog lailla Irade IDuaateed pueum.tle tlrel, .dJuI••blehbllDdle bar•• due Iftlthel' eOfertld Irlp., padded .addle, aDe ban
flar)B, peda'., alekel trJmml.� •• btl.uUfoUr IIDI.hed tbroDlb.
$itO�9� ��orb:D:eTet�t�dtrlw:eile�::�aD\tt cle.$12.75 for Ih...Iobralod 19O1l�I. Ilnr, orElgInq.o.n�I.'.I..
�!�eiro�.��I':';:-!'::� 1::"J!ee �i��' :o·!e l:t�h-!,iththe"'1 a.••t eqnlPlllo.t, Including�or••D '"Wrlcht hlgheetIlrade pneumatlo ttree a ra.ula. '1>0.00 blc7cle.10 DAYS FREE TRIAL on aD7 blc7ele ordered.
olrer�7r,,;.I'd�";;;;:r.;C;arl";�:a.i��i�od:eC!=I=e�leAdd..... SEARS, ROEBUCK a. CO., CHICADO.

When wrttlnc advertisers, please men-
tion Kan.as Farmer. K�: ;����. advertisers please mentlon

i WHEN WBITING ADVERTISERS'MENTIDN KAISAS FAaMER.
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Conducted-by James Butler, Secretary of tbe Farm·

era' co-opeeauve Grain and Live Stock Association.

"The human race I,'dlvlded Into two claooea,-those
who go ahead and do aomethlng, and thooe who

sit atlll and oay, why waln't It done the otharway."
OliverW. Holme••

The Mouth-piece of the Kansas Grain

Dealers' Association Howls.

'In the Southwestern Grain Journal,
the mouth-piece of the Kansas Grain
Dealers' Association, in discussing co

demagogues and agitators. The grain
dealers are fearful lest some advantage
be taken of the farmers. They will not
be able to deceive the intelligent far

mers, Their purpose is to create sus

picion and destroy the farmers' move

ment. They are howling to protect the
5-cent margin extorted from the grain
growers by the grain. dealers. We clip
the following so our cooperative friends

may read what they say:
"But with the advent of this new

business idea of cooperation, a new in

dustry was created for the demagogue,
and a new source of income established

for the agitator' or drone,' who exists

on the to11 of others. Both characters

had an eye to the 'main chance,' with·
visions of honor and riches beyond meas

ure in the future rising before them.

"Kansas, known as the land of freaks,
promptly produced a sample of each of

these characters.
"The demagogue straightway wrote a

bill and had it enacted into law, mak

ing all cooperative associations, except
those of agricultural and labor organi
zations, outlaws.
"The agitator, with less brains but

more gall, immedla.tely shed crocodile

tears for the down trodden agriculturists
because a feW grain dealers organized to

compel railroads end wholesale grain
dealers to treat them justly In the mat
ter of weights anI} rates, for as Indi
viduals they were powerless to enforce
their rights.
"Regardless of the fact that this agi

tator Is not a farmer-not even con

structively-has no Interest in the

cause of the farmer either direct 'or im

plied, excepting to exploit them, his la
mentation and tears could not be

stopped.
Under the plea of redressing their

wrongs by organizing them into a Far

mer's Cooperative Association, he suc

ceeded in misleading some honest far
mers to oppose a number of honorable
business men organized for their own

defense. In other words, this agitator, or
alleged !·farmers' friend (?),' who knows

as little about farming as he does about

the rings surrounding the planet Saturn,
began, from his office In Topeka, a sys·
tem of farming the farmers.
"This agitator, like a huge drone, is

sues appeals from bi& hive strongly fa"

orlng centralization, with the drone the
center. ngure and eating all the honey.
"On account of the Industry of the

working bees, this drone is sleek and
fat without worry for the morrow."
It. is well to note that the Southwest

ern Grain Dealer eminates from the
same building In which E. J. Smiley,
secretary of the Grain Dealers' Associa

tion, Is located.

Suspicion is the most contagious and
fatal malady that farmers' organizations
have to contend with.

The way to convince people that a

certain thing can be done Is to take

right hold yourself and do It.

It is the man who can do things who
gets to the front. The man who can

not is to be pitied, for he is a failure.

When a man's greatest resource and

ability consists, in fault-finding, he is
not fit to conduct any kind of busi
ness.

Let it be well understood that the
first essential step for farmers Is to
become thoroughly organized. Many of
the objects they wish to obtain can not
be secured without a strong organiza
tion.

To establish and maintain cooperative
selling of grain and live stock will not
meet with the opposltton encountered in
ordinary lines of mercantile 1>uEllness.
The shipping and sale of live stock kn'd

grain is not a difficult or Intricate busi

ness. Both Unes are plain and easily
conducted.

The Northwestern Agriculturist, of

Minreapolls, Minn., contained the follow

Ing pertinent paragraph In Its last Is
sue: "That Is a sensible move of farm
era of southern 'Mlnnesota and northern

Iowa in combining to form an associa
tion for the handling of their grain.
Fsrmers' elevators can be operated sue

ceKE!fully' and at a great saving to the

0000
BYE.

Thill clolles our aea·

lIon'lI advertisinr In Kan

lIall. Our orders have

been much more than we

had even hoped. We have

endeavored to please
our customers and be

lieve 'they appr_l3ciate
our effortll. All a part
ing we make these cut

prices. It will pay you

to send in your orders

at once; they will not

be offered again.

MILLET
SEED.

0000
BYE.Our first car of Red German or

Siberian l�lllet went off with a

rush. This we have now costs us

'10 cents more per bushel, and we

have raised the price 10 cents.

Thill millet Is earlier, stands
drouth better, has more blades on

the stem, and makes from one

third to one-half more hay than

the regular German Millet. The

hay Is sotter when cured, greener
in color, and is preferred by stock

to other hay or millet. Every
Teosinte ....

farmer who has tried this mlllet Pencllarla .. , ...

has very high praises for It. It Dwf. Essex Rape
yields from 30 to 50 bushels seed 16 Ibs. for ... : .... 1.00

per acre. Price per All sacked on, board
bushel (3-bushel grain

$1
cars.. Prices good only

bags extra at 16 cents 20 - tlll April 24.
each).... •-

-"- ••

Prices. Per bu.

Cane seed $1.60
Kaffir-corn. . 1.35
German mlllet 1.55
Common millet.... 1.50

Fancy blue grass.. 1.25

Choice red clover.. 6.00

Per lb.
.80
.80

GRISWOLD SEED CO�,
Postoffice Box A. LINCOLN, NEBR.ASKA.

grain-raisers. It Is reported that during
the last two months fourteen or fifteen

new farmers' elevators have opened for

business, and It Is all attributed to .. the

National Grain Growers' Association

which met at Fargo last December."

Just think of the power in the hands

of the farmers If they would only use It.

If they would all put Into a pool 10

cents for each acre of growing wheat

in Kansas .thia year, It would enable

them to build two terminal elevators

and over three hundred country ele

vators. They would save enough. the
first year to get their money back.

THE MARKETS.

Last Week'. Market Review.

'rop�ka., Kans., April 14. 1902.
During the last week prices of grain have

undergone a radical change for the better,
and especially Is the position of wheat

g"tting stronger. Receipts of wheat are

falling ott everywhere-winter and spring
wheat alike. Total primary receipts' of
wheat last week werl:! only 1,447 cars

agaInst 2,121 cars a week ago ann 2)267 cars

two weexs ago, while exports OI wheat
were 3,842.000 bushels last week and foreign
prices readily followed our advance of the

week. Exports of wheat and fiour In the

forty-one weeks alnce July 1, 1901, amount
ed to 203,623,000 'bushels, compared with

160,781.000 bushels In the corresponding,
time a year aKo! ann 161.255.000 bushels two

years ago. StOCKS of wheat In Europe are

less everywhere than they were a year ago,

and were It not tor the fact that our

newspapers, crop-liars and Government
statisticIans, have' heralded to the world

the ImmensIty of our large wheat crop-on

paper-the true condItion would have been

apparent long ago and wheat would be

sellIng vl:lry much hIgher. Fact Is, the

truth Is gradually dawning upon the pub
lic, that the crop was not only largely
overestimated, but also that many millions

ot bushels have been fed to animals of
which no account has been taken. Specu
lators have for four months 01' more past
seld future options on wheat, expecting
farmers to fal over one another dellvermg
large quantities of wheat, but the wheat

does not eome-s-tarmera refusIng to 'sell

or what Is more probable, they have not

got It to sell and eo the result Is that

"cash wheat'/ everywhere Is seiling for

from 1 to 4 cents over the price of May
wheat. The question now Is, Will this

wheat, that speculators have been expect
Ing the farmers to send to market for the

last four or five menths, come forward

now so as to apply or. May ano July op
tions? If not, the advance that has just
started and that we have predicted for

some time, may be much higher than the

early January price vf wheat, especially It

present weather conditions continue. It Is

beyond question that more rains are need

ed for wheat than usual, on account or

the dry condition ot the s'tlbsoll, In a large
part of the wInter-wheat belt. The crop,
news from the bIg wheat counties of Kan

sas grows worse Instead of better. and Ne

braska Is also crying for rain. ComplaInts
of dry weather come also from Illinois and

Iowa, while with a few exceptions every

county In Oklahoma Is very dry and wheat

not doing well.
The prIce for actual wheat everywhere

Is very firm, notwithstanding millers are

complaIning ot the dullness of trade In

ftour. But ftour trade Is always dull after
a long and protracted break In wheat

prices. Let wheat begm to rally. ann ev

ery merchant will begin to lay In a stock

of ftour. The visible supply decreased

1.779,000 bushels last week, and with the

openIng of navigation w11l soon be at min

Imum, especIally If primary receipts con

tinue to decline.
'l'here was a good healthy. old-fashioned

"boom" In corn last week, wIth an ad

vance of over 6 cents per bushel In Kansas

City and 2 to 3 cents per bushel In ChI

cago. Nearly the entire visible supply of
corn Is held In Chicago elevators and with
little export 'tlemand at present prices, Is
liable to remain there some time, because

the East Is not buying much corn at pres
ent. But not so with St. Louis and Kan,
sas City. Feeders and consumers have
taken the big stock of corn ot over a mil

lion of bushels, that was congesting Kan

sas City markets ot a month ago, until

only about one hundred car-loads remain

and all of It sold to go out. With the ele-

against this ruling and thl! exchange
passed a motion Infilctlng a fine of $500
upon any -of Its members who Issued an

open order for the delivery or cattle. The
yards company did not wIthdraw Its new

rule and thereupon the exchange Issued a

formal notive to the patrons of Its mem

bers advising them to keep away from the
market until the friction was removed. On,
Monday of this week It �s expected that
receipts would·be the lightest In years ow

Ing to this request, but to the surprise ot
all they were fully up to the normal, If
not a little In excess. If they continue this
way, the commission men will undoubtedly
be compelled to give In to, the yards com

pany, as their most potent force will have
proved to be of no avail.

H. A. POWELL.

Elgin Butter Market.

Elgin. Ill., April 15, 1902.
The nuotation committee announces but

ter 3Oc.

The Center of Population.
Of course, everyone In this country has

heard or perhaps read somethIng aboyt
the center of population of the UnIted
States. Elsewhel'e In this Issue will be
found an lllustration showing the stake
which mar-ks this celebrated spot. which
Is on the farm of Mr. Henry Marr,

vators of Iowa and Nebraska depleted and
farmers busy In. the fields It will be dlf
ftcult to foretell how much higher corn

will go In Kansas City and other south
western polnt.s. Exports of corn last week
were only 158,000 bushels compared with

2,624.000 bushels for the corresponding week
In 1901 and total exports of corn Since July
1, 1901, have been only 25,350,000 bushels,
less than one-fifth of the usual exports of

corn. The visible lJupply decreased 958.000
bushels last week' and Is now 7,550,000
bushels.
Markets closed to-day at the following

quotations:
Chlcago.-No. 2 Kansas hard wheat, 74c:

No.2 corn..!, 60 to 61c: No.• 2 oats, 43c.
Kansas I,;lty.-No. 2 red wheat, SOc; No. II

hard wheat, 71%c' No. 2 corn, 66 to 66�C;No.2 whIte corn, 67 to 68c; No.2 oats, 45 c.

Topeka.-No. 2 hard wheat about 73c, e-

mand active. F. W. FRASIUS.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.

Kansas City, April 14, 1902.
Another week of record-breaking cattle

and hog .prtces featured the local market.
Last week's top was over-reached, on

Friday, when C. H. Butler. of Frankfort,
Kans. marketed a bunch of strIctly fancy
Polled Angus beeves at $7.16, the best price
of the year at thIs market and the high
est since 1882. Paucity of supplies contin

ued during the past week, which accounted

for the strepgth In prices. Feeders, con

trary to fat cattle, showed a decline of 25c

the latter part of the week, mostly on

thin and cheaper grades ot cattle. All

good butcher and dressed-beef cattle sold
well during the week. Fat bulls exhIbited

a great deal of strength throughout the en

tire six days. StraIght heIfers sold around

$6.50 and continued In prIme favor wIth the

killers. The decline that was had In feed

Ing cattle was somewhat of a disappoint
ment to many dealers, who bouyed them
selves up with two strong hopes-the hIgh
values of fat stock and the approach of

grass.
In the face of lighter hog receipts at all

of the princIpal hog markets of the coun

try, swine kept pace with cattle and re

corded an advance for the. week. The rise

amounted to about 25c at this market. The
local supply was 29.300 head, against 64,-
500 a year ago. Packers were keenly
aware of the situation and were strong
bIdders all week. Top hogs started In at

$7 on Monday and by FrIday had brought
$7.25. Dealers are of the opinion that hogs
w1l1 sell yet higher and took the advance

as a matter 'of fact. From now on, the

market will depend upon receipts as re

gards advancIng or receding prices. The

let-up of supplles .• at the Eastern centers

would seem to be a strong point In favor

of the bulls.
Sheep displayed considerable strength the

early part of the week, but lost the ad

vance, and closed 10 to 15c lower. The

loss was entirely upon lambs, as the scare

Ity ot mutton ol'terlngs was so great that
buyers were compelled to give strong
prices. A bunch of Kansas lambs, strictly
prime as regards breedIng and ftesh, sold
this week for $7, the best price of the year
for grown lambs. Spring lambs sold for

$10 as the top, but It Is doubtful If the de

mand will justify, that price Iq the near

future. Very few Kansas sheep are arrtv

Ing at present.
Horses and mules were In liberal supply

and the market was generally satisfactory
as regards the movement. Prices of mules
showed weakness. however, all grades sell

Ing ott $5 to $7.50 from the high point
reached two or three weeks ago. Mules

sold here during the week at $200 around,
rIght from first hands. This Is a record

breaking value. The special spring sale of
horses was held during the week. A little
under 300 head changed hands. Many Kan

sas and MissourI buyers were In attend
ance and secured fine animals. J. H. Jar

vIs, of Hereon, Kans., paid the top prIce,
$625, for a black pacing stallion. -_ Coach
horses sold up to $690, a Chicago buyer se

curing a team at that prlce. Speed horses
sold better than high acting animals.

The commission men and the stock yards
company were at outs thIs week over a

new order Issued by the latter providing
for a written letter being furnished them
before L"ey would deliver cattle to buyers.
The commissIon men are up In arins

four miles east and two miles south of
Columbus. Ind. Mr. Marr, whose, portraIt
Is presented herewith, has bought a new

McCormIck World-Center bInder for 1902. It
was eminently proper for thIs center-or

population man to purchase a world-cen

ter binder-and It Is also proper for every
other man who needs a binder to follow

the example of this celebrated Mr. Marr

and purchase an O. K. bInder.

$7'DA ILY seJllng Easy Pump Gov-
ernors. They make the

hardest working pump work easy. Wind
mill. turn In the lightest wind. FIls an
pumps. Exclusive terrltoJ'y. No talk.
JIIerlt sells It. Cblcmao Pump Gov

erDor &: lUacblDc �o •• 154 Lake St.• CblcDao. III

PILES
NO MOr,lEY TILL CURED. 25 YEARS ESTABLISHED.

We lend fREE and ...�.�Id a 200 pa,e treatin on Piles, flltula and Diseases of the

Re,tum; allO 10000a,e 'Illal. treatlle on DIs.a..s of Women. Of the tholWlnJI ,ured

by ourmIld metfiod, IDle�Id • ,ellt tolcDred-we furnlslllbeir names on applkatloa.
DRS. THORMTON .t. MINOR,t007 Oak �t.• Kania. Cit,. MOo
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Speciaf JllJallt «ofu�n.
"Wanted," "For Bale," " For Exchange," and Imall

or Ipeolal advettlaements for short time w111 be In·
•erted In thla column, without dlaplay for 10 centa per

�::'�:r I:ci�:te'd°��a o�� ,:�srlerc:le:�ltfiUl���rg!�
ItB��b�1i.�glfi further notice, orden from our
lubacrlberlfwill be received at 1 cent a word or 7 centa
a line, cRah with order. Btampi taken.

CATTLE.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

, FOR SALE-White Black Chaff Kallr-coru for sale
In car-toad Iota or less. Bend for samples and price.
S. J. ("'leland, Route 4, Emporia, Kans.TWO futl-blood Polled Angus bulls,without r.edlgree,

can be bought very cheap at Conraa Kruger s ranch.
A,ddress Hays, Kans.

w:II�!ai;;���;;;�a:����r'W'l:"u::li. �gda����l'o
RED SHORTHORN BULLS for sale; cheap. Geo. bushels German MUiet. Address A. R. Smith, Brad.Manville, Dearborn, Mo.

'

ford, Kans.
--------------------------------------

FOR SALE-32 a·year·old Galloway cows, all with SEED CORN FOR SALE"':Cholce white. Grown In
calf or calves at side; one 2-year·old ibull, elr Peter K Vall Cr f 1900 d 1901 tl ped shelled
17603j cows are not registered. Prlc!" ,60 for cows, an�waacke:�i.26 ;�sb�shelf. g.nb. J. F. &dWiD., North
,125 tor bull. John W. HarriS, Cuba, Kans. Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-One registered, 3·year-old Red Polled --S-E-E-D--S-W--E-E-T--P-O-T-A--T-O-ES--FO---R-,S-ALE------All---lead-.
bull, deep dark red, weight 1,600; not fat, good tn- Ing kinds; also planta In their season. Enquire of
dlvldual, best of breeding. Price, ,126. Charles Mor· N. H. Pixley, Wamego, Kans.rison, Phillipsburg, Kans.

FOR SALE-80 head of hlgh·grade Polled Angus
heifers, 2 years old, with 26 head of calves by their
"Ides, and 85 more due to calve soon. Also 5 Hereford
bulls for sale. Never used In a herd.. they are In tine
lIx, at a bargain for cow men. 0 • .1.0. Thlsler, Chap·
'man, Kans.

FOR SALE-Three cnotce, registered Galloway bulls,
10 and 11 months old; also several heifers, 16 and 20
months old. All gentle and good Individuals. James
Morrison, Milo, Vernon Co., Mo.

FOR SALE-ImprovedEarly Orange sorghum-eeed,
,1.60 per bushel. M. S. MUler, Florence, Kans.

CANE AND KAFIR-CORN SEED-Choice reo

cleaned; quantities to suit. V. S. Jones, Syracuse; Kas .

SOY-BEANS-Early Yellow·llOl.!:·lieans for Bale at
'2.60 per bushel; bags free. John B. Harmon, Valley
Falls, Kans. '

FOLGER'S EARLY CANE-BEED-A hlgh·grade
variety, ncn In sugar; also Early Amber, f. o, b. sacked
,140 per bushel. A. H. Knox, Hymer, Kans.

SORGHUM-SEED, ta, and White Kallr-corn, ,1
per 100 pounds, on cars, sacked; both of extra quality.
E. C. Stratton, Pavilion, Kans.

CONCORD GRAPE VINES-Good, thrifty stock,
,I per 100. Houghton gooseberry plante at the same

price. J. C. Banta, Topeka, Kans.

SIBERIAN MILLET, the new foragemUlet,l00 lbf.,
aacked, ,2.60; seed-corn, several varieties, per bUBhel,

1:.60; Bromus Inermls, per Ib'S18 cpnm; per 100 lhs., ,18;wv:rr1 f�talrgrue. pe';r��bullce�tedo���hsCt:;:
Mo.

Has Mora Humps Than the" Campball."
Write for Prices and Circulars'76

Have needed them
this spring,
already.

FOR SALE-Registered Hereford bulls, 12 to 16
months old, good ones; our own breeding. Wlll sell; WANTED-If you wish to buy or;sell com, oatl, hay,
Worth the money. H. B. Clark, Geneseo, Kans. cane seed, Ka1Hr-com, com cbop, or anything In the

feed IInez,£Orrespond with us. Western Grain &: Stor·
age Co., wichita, Kans. .

..FOR SALE-Three pure CrulckBhank-Bhorthom
bulls. Call on or address H. W. McAfee, Topeka,
Kalll.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOPE-KA FOUNDRY,
Ka.ns.FOR SALE-Three registered Hereford bnlls; also a

few hlgh·grades. Inspection of foundation stock In-
vlted. A. Johnson, Clearwater, Sedgwick oo., Kana. FOR SALE CHEAP-Pedigreed Scotch Collie pups,

W. H. Richards, V. S., Emporia. Kans. ;

BUSH'S GAS RELEASING BIn! haveglvensatls.
faction wherever used. Bee ad.elsewhere In this paper.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Mlssourl·bred jack at a

price tbat will sell hlm, Also 7 high-grade Shorthorn THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE and plenty of good
bulls. C. L. Sayler, Pauline, Kans. ��l"fo'm�thfntg ::;:e%h��':.�sm..�::'�e:n�
FOR SALE-Black Pereheron stBlllon Mouthaber 632 Kan888 Ave., Topeka, Kans.

13162 (24067),12 years 014, weight 1,800 pounds; an extra
breeder; price f4OO. Address G. W. Soutbwlok,
Riley, Kans.

SHORTHORN CATTLE SALE-I will oller at
public sale, 1� mUes south of Marysville, at 2 o'clock
p. m., on Tuesday, October 16, 17 registered Shore,.
horns. 19 high grade Shorthorns, and 8 thoroughbred
Jerseys. LewiS Scott, Marysville, Kans.

HORSES ·AND MULES.

FOR SALE-Pure·bred fox terrier pupples, out of

��e,�1�Y:��� s:,c.¥.-l.ft�i�[J:�:io�a�,::::s and stOck·

WOOL WANTED-Will pay highest market price
for wool. Sack" for sale. Topeka Woolen Mill Co.,
Oakland, Kans.

FOR SALE-Two pedigreed Scotch Collie pups 7
months old; both females. Address, Hill Top Farm,
Parkville, Mo.

FOB SALE-Four b,lg black Jacks. Address J. P.
Wilson, Wellsville, Mo.

PROSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS, '

BHOR'l'HORN CA'fTLE and POLAND CHINA
HOGS. Write for prices of IInest'alihilala In Kan888'
H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Kanll8ll.

SHEEP.

FOR BALE-Plain Merino ewes, 150 head; Merino
rams, 4� head; at low IIgurea for quick aale. L. C.
Walbridge, Rua.ell, Kanl.

SWINE.

1mB SALE-Yearling Duroc-Jersey male $22.60, Oc
tober pig es.50; recorded and crated f; o. b. M. H. AI·
berty t Cherokee, Kans.

FOR SALE-Five choice pedigreed Poland-Chlna
gilts, bred. John Ziller, Hiawatha, Kans.

A. B. DILLE &: SON, Edgerton, Kans., have some
extra line young Pcland-Ohlna gilts for sale at reason
able. prices, bred to Perfector 2d 27711, whose sire, the
Great Perfector 26466, Bold for $2,500.

FOR SALE-Large English Berkshire boars, over
200 pounds each. E. e. Stratton, Pavilion, Kans.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FREE 200 printed farm and ranch descriptions In
5 counties, 55 m. from K. C. Prices, maps,

statistical book. Write G. Winders, Ottawa, Kans.

FOR SALE-MO acres, grain and stock farm, In
central Kansas; one mile to town, best soil, running
water, natural timber. Address J. C. Brown. Bur
dette, Kans.

160 Acres,7·room house, timber, bottom land. well
Iocated. Buckeye Agency, Agricola, Kans.

FOB corn, alfalfa, and wheat land, ranches and
Iarma, write to Charvoz & Co., Emporia, Kans.

SUBURBAN HOME FOR SALE-Forty acres Kaw
Valley land, adjolntng clty,ly' miles from Postoffice,
2 miles from State University, 8 o'clock mall delivery,
city school privileges. Blue grass lawn and pastures.
abundnnt shade-elms, pines, eedars: young orchard,
"mall fruits, brick barn, brick house-excellent condl
tion-14 rooms, 2 bath rooms, large verandas, furnace
heat, private gas plant, telephone. Price '8,000. Ad·
dress II The Meadows," R. R. No. OJ Lawrence, Kans.

SOME BARGAINS In farms and ranches. Correa
pondence solicited. J. M. Patten and Oo., Dighton,
Kana.

AGENTS.

WANTED-A good, active man with horse and wa

gon, to repreesent us In each county. Will bear tn
vestlgatlon. Imperial Stock Food co., 902 JackSon
Ht., Omaha, Neb.

.

POULTRY.

EGGS-From hlgh.scorlng Rose Combed White Leg
horns, ,1 per 15. Mrs. John Hill, Vlnlnnd, Kans.

LIGHT BRAH1I1AS EXCLUSIVELY -Eggs II
pel' IG, '2.50 per 45. MrR. B. Yv, Gowdy, Garnett, Kans.
It. It. No.2.

EGGS-Slxty·flve cents per setting, from pure, farm
rniBed Silver Laced Wyaudottes. Mrs. M.' A. Hall,
Wlnlleld, KaliS., R. R. 7.

When writing advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmer.

FOR SALE-Feed mills and scales. We have 2 No.1
Blue Valier. mUls, one 8OQ.pound platform scale, one
family BC8 e, and 16 Clover Leaf house scales, which
we wish. to Close out cheap. Call on :P. W. Griggs &:
Oo., 208 West Sixth Street, Topeka, Kilp.s. ;,' ,

WOOL WANTED-We have just completed our
New Woolen Mill In North Topeka and want at once
200,000 pounds of wooUor which we wUl pay the mark·
et price. Write us If you have wool for Bale. Western
Woolen MUi co., North Topeka, Kans.

CH£&'X'£H "VV'HIT£S.
I am offering 80 head of ChesterWhite fall and spring
pigs. either sex, at reasonable prices. The best strains
of this breed. WlIl lUlehael, Selma, Iowa.

Head=
ache.

Sick headache, nervous head
ache, tired headache, neuralgic
headache, catarrhal headache,
headache from excitement,' in
fact, headaches of all kinds are

quickly and surely cured with

DR.. MILE.S'

Pain' Pills.
Also all pains such as backache,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic
pains, monthly pains, etc.
"Dr, Miles' Pain Pills are worth their

weight in gold," says Mr. W. D. Krea
mer, of Arkansas City, Kan. "They
cured my wife of chronic headache
when nothing else would."

�r. �i1es' Pain Pills drive .away
pain as If b)' magic, I am never witli.
out a supply, and think everyone
should keep them handy. One or two
pUIs taken Oil awroach of headache
wm prevent It every time."

MRI. JUDGE JOHNSON, Chlca�o, III
Through their use thousands of
people have been enabled to at
tend social and religious func
tions, travel, enjoy amusements,
etc.,with comfort. Asaprevent- ,

ative, when taken on the ap
proach of a recurring attack,
they are excellent.

.

,

8014 117' .11 Dru••••t••
21 Do.e., al oent.,

Dr. Mlle. Medloal 00., Elkhart,' In...
_. "_ ---._-'-- _._:_

(Patent applied tor.)
"

•

Can be u.ed East or West.
Can be naed at any time.
Can be used on anything planted In rows.
Will pack anything planted In rO,\V8 a. weU as prepare a good aeed-bed.!:11It I. no experiment.

-

THE TOPEKA DAILY HERALD Topeka's New Evening Paper,
Edited by Gen. J. K. Hudson,

-----------------------�-----------------------

THE KANSAS FARMER Both Together $360
The Prloe of
the HeraldOne Year fo,r... = Alone••••

Here 18 an opportunity to get a daily paper from the capital of the State anei the Kansas Farmerfor one year for the price of the Herald alone. 'The Herald for 1902will be an up-to-date Republican'Kansas newspaper. Itwill not be the organ of lin, faction, or w1ll not be published in the Interest of
any candidate for any oflloe. It will advocate what it believes to be for the best interests of the Re.publican party and the state of Kansas. If YOU want all the news of Kansas, political and otherwise.durine the year 1901, take advant�e of this oller and subsoribe now • .Allaubsori»tionsmust be sent to

THE KANSAS FA�ME�, Topeka, Kansu.

PATENTS. The Btraa Usi.
UNITEfN-:'UU8 PATENTSFOREIGN
P. :M. CO:M.'X'OCK &" co.,
Offloe. 820 Kansas Avenue. Topeka. Kans

PATENTED AND UNPATENTED INVENTIONS
Bougbt and Sold. LUCAS & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

J. A. ROSEN. Patent Attorney,
418 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

Week Ending April 10.
Franklin County-J. A. Davenport, Clerk.

COW-Taken up by H. M. Bainer, In Centropolls tp.
February 9.6, 1902, one dark brown or black cow,
about 8 ye�rs old, crop 011 left ear; valued at flO.

Week Ending April 17.
Russell County-J'. B. Himes, (Deputy) Clerk.

HEIFER-Te.ken up byGottlelb Swartz. In BigCreek
tp, March 7, l0021 one red belfer, 1 year old, white tore
head, white on Ie t side; valued at .15.

Cherokee County-So W. Swinney, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by C. E. Edwards, In Pleasant

View tp., (P. O. Opolis), March 81,1002, one roan mare,
about 15 banda hlgb, weight 800 or 900 pounds; valued
atf25.

Agents and Dealers
wantea to Be,II Ripple,.'. 4 ODd Ii GalloD
, (Jompr_d Air Sprayer.. Loree... "'".- Orchard 8praye� Spraying 8olu ..

,

" I • tIOD. ODd Breeders SUIIl/lIe..,.. Wea'i.����Pl:��1\U�:�rri�
and terms free for 20 .tamp.

, BIPPLEY DDW. (JO.,
Do" 28. eraRo., Dr.

When writing advertlaers please me",.
tion the Kansas Farmer.
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J. I. PEPPARD,
11.1111117 wat m 11.
(N ear santa Po !It.)

KAN8A8 CITY. MO.

MILLn

SEEDS j� 1RUSSUCCImD 'WHJ!U
Lqat Nuncry. OTHERS FAIL.
_ B..1t Frt<. 'Itesu lt of,. yean'e--'-

...&BK JlBOa•• LwWaaa, ."1DunWe•••'W.OLOV•••
TIMOTHY

alIA•••••D.. Home· Grown Seed· Corn

BEE·D
Clover Timothy T LEE ADAMS Choice IlelectM aeed. Be8twhlteand yellowvarle

, '. , ties. AlBo Red Red RaBIIlall Rallt Proof Oata,-
Garden Tools, 417 Walnut St.,

.

Ohio aad Trlam�h Seed-Potatoell. All sol'll! or

SEED COR'T .... A ,..TSAS OITY KO lIeld. garden. and f1ower-seedo. Poultry-food. oyster-
- ..... ............, 'ahello. ground hone. ,1.40 special collection garden-

P I "" Ii ............... seedo for 81.00, 26 varieties.
Landreth Garden Seed••

·

00 trJ" �opp e.. -- - -

The New Seed-Houae, 705 Commercial SL,

Parmera' Seed 00., Atohlaon, Kana

MILLET
@CANE

SEED New CrOll ; thoroua-hly re

a
cleaned, evenly lIP'aded. no

ohair nor waste to pal for.
BUY IT WHERB· IT OROWS

nearest perfection and save money. Write for
prloes.

aBO. H. MACK 4: CO.,
Oard... City.K_.

PE

S
Oara baTe atood tbe teat o� 60 yeara.

Send �or price lIat.

TREE 600 Aores. 18 Greenbouses. Establ1sbed 1852.

PHOENIX NURSERY (lOMPANYIl�OO Park St., Bloomington, JllIno a.
ALFALFA •

F-
Rn'
Evel

,

SEEDS TRUMBULL & CO.
1426 ST. LOUIS AVE.,

KAISAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Bale TIel,
Gardea Too'"
Seed Sowen.

Olon.
Tlmoth7,
Blue Gnu,
R,.e, Barle,.,
MUlet, Oane 8ecd.
and Gardea 8eedII.

Gianf Flowering Caladium
Grandest toll_ and f1owerlnll' J!lant ,.et Introduced.

Leav�s 8 to II feet longb:r8 or U;S feet brol_�11J!!.�ectl�Immense, andmake a plantwhich tor trap.,... .....�.ance

haa no equal. Added to thiswonderful tolla� ollect are

�����h.r.:l=J':�o�l:���:�':;;;
perpetuall:r lilt�ummer�n the piden, or all the Jear
round In pots. Not onl:r Is It the lI'rIIDdeBt prden or lawn
plant, bu. as a pot plant tor larg4! windows. verandall,
halls, or oonservatonesJ It rlftls the oholcest pa.lms iii
tollage tosaynothlnll'oIltsmaJl'llllloentllowers. Thrives

In an:r'soU or .Itua.tton, and JI'1'0'"S and blooms all the

:rear, andwill ..tomsh every onewith Its�cen_
110 novel effective, free JI'l'OWIrur and fragrant.
Fine plantH,whichwill soon llloom and reach tnll P!l1I

teotlon.He. eaeh, 81'01' eOe., .. fbI' .1d1.!O b,.
mall, postpaid, gu.ranteed to arrive In good oon ..on.

017B GREAT (lA.TALOGl1JD at Flower and
VegetableSeeds,Bulbs, Plants and Rare New FrultHl.P!!;!:
fusel:r lllustrated,lArg<;>ColoredPlatH.i 13&pageslll'BJllll1
to an:rwhoe_t to aider. :Man:r grea.noveltl....

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS. floral park, N. Ya

Send for
Oataloa-ue. 11.1

J. I

SEEDOUR
SPECIALTY. :::'::":se�:;

thle king of drouth reslltlngplantl. and can

furnish pure, plump, vigorous s.ed crop 1801
In car or one-bushel lots. Also all other
klnda Of lIeld leeda. "Write UI tor prlcel.

KJ:::l'lIitl.'lin:.ON, G�d.e:D. C:lty, Ka.:o..a.••

ALFALFA Brl
Oct I)
rel\�r

NI

w
KENTUCKY BLUE SEED.GRASS II.

:::jtvei
JI'or a beaatlful .. _ell .. a mon pne.bIe putare 110... BLUlII OB.&S80

ThelOnulne Kentuoky 1l1li4 .. 'What rou 'Wllllt, IIIId frOID Sa)lMlllb.r untU June ..�:arr time to lOW. Por

pure ieed of our own t'alalq, l1li4 tn1 paRt.ulan, wrtte KT. AIRY 8-.D .. ........ KeDt'Iloll:,.. SEED \If CORN
FOR. "ttl SALE.
YELLOW OR WHITE.

Raised an average of 37% bushels per
acre on 80 acres in 1901. Tipped, shelled,
and sacked f. o, b. cars Parkv1lle, Mo.,
U.26 per bushel. Remittances must be
in Kansas City exchange or postoftice or

der. If samples wanted send 10 cents.
Address,
HILL TOP rARM. Parkvlll•• Mo

..

BUID NEW STEEL ROOFIII

_
Boughtat Reed ·ers'8aI.
SheetH either lI"t, corru·

.

. ptedor"V"orfmPed. !fov tools e"""pt·a hatchet or
. �'ri:II'���dt!�

rroe with each order
.

.

euough paint to!ll&00ft1'and nallato ..,.. PrIce Persg_, I·

A lI4luare meanll00 IMIna It. 'Write 'or"", .tal_
".. .1 o. 0.....1 ObloaK!,_ Ho....
Wrecldag 00.,Weltll5t11andlroDBts., OIWl&I'O,IlIo

When writing advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmer.

Dl
"Western Seeds for Western Planter....

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
..LOW RATES TO ••

Ga/Nor,,'a a"d the
Paolf/o lIorthwest

VIA

BRANDIBLANDROUTE'

A Ie

s

We lleep everythlna- In
-

the Une of 8IEED8 for Farm. Field, and Garden-Fresb, Pure, and True.
Alfalfa and Grass Seeds Ol1r sPflO1a1ty. Ohemplon Beardless Barley and Russian Speltz-two
Grand Noyeltles for drJ' soils.· Bromus Inermls-the new drouth-proof a-rass. LImited

quantltJ of Macaroni wheat for those who wish to \rY It. Send for desorlptlve olroular and
elea-ant new oataloa-ue for lllO.1. ud learn all about them. Free to all.

F.IlARTELDEII& DO., .E£IIaMEII. 804M_. St., ...w"•.."., •••

Re

,

Eveey day during Karoh a.nd. April the
Grand Island Route will have on aale
oolonillt tickets to all PQlnta In California,
Washington, and Oregon, and to _polntll In
termediate a.t very low rates. 8top-ovel'll
allowed In certain terrltocy. For ratel
and further Information, oa.ll on nearest
alent,

.

or .a.ddre88,
S. K. ADSIT, G. P. A..,

at. .JolNlph, Jlo.

V. IIM'£S�·�DCORti
CATTLE KING, medium ear-
ly, from 60 to 100 bus. per acre,
Is one of tbe best- cattle coma
grown.. EARLY REED, llght

yellow, ears from 8 to 12 In. long� deep gra.ln, amall coR,. matures In 100 day.st wlll

yield more than any other earlY variety. l!4AlI4MOT.t1 WHITE-We think trus va

rlety the very bellt for those wanting white com, medlu� early, ears from 8 to 14

In. 10nB, white cob. Our corn III all sillected. tlppeil, shelled, sacked, and f. o. b. cars.

Price n.26 per busheL Write for aamplee. . __

""'IlV'. ""'IlV'. V�.ANT ...ON., Pa.rra.S'u:t:, .:.:o_a..

.

Pay UI n.00 a. week for 20 yeara and we wtll guarantee you "-,000. You a.lllo
are entitled to dividends on your money and If you die after the l1rst annual
payment III made. we pay your estate ,1,000 at once.
The aecurltles for thlll contract areheld by the State at Iowa.
If thlll Interellts you 1111 out coupon below and mall to

PALMER S. WILSOI, Mgr., THE "ROYAL UNIOI", Care of Kansas Farmer.
COUPON

Sj FAim:IoiA,·

t
....AllitDaac:e to tbelr trade tbey an eftarlalr th.lr....

LACK DIAMOND SEED OATS, 100 Ibs .• IlI; or 1500 Ibs., 118. IOWA'S PREMIUM WHITE OATS, 100 lb•• ,
11.76; or 1500 lb•.• 81S. YELLOW DENT SEED CORN, 11.110 per bu.; or 8 bu" 1'7.60.

CNOICE WHITE CORN. IUO per bu.; or 8 bU., 17.150.

Write for prloea of Cholc. Clov.r. TI_othr. aD. MIlI.t •••••
���

......................... - ..

",,000 -FOR ".00 I
ROSS & FERRELL, FARRAGUT� IOWA

SEED �it�rr���� �rl�=f:���CORNtrue to sample. Write tor olrou
lar, prloe llst. and samples ot

. our yellow J!lscel.lor,_yellow
Early Oem, Wblte Roae, and Iowa Sliver Mine. We ·dellver goods true to sample, and

true to order. Try us.

OA.TS, OI..tOV:eH. s:e:en, A.ND TI:M:OTHY.

My name and &ddress Is ••••••••••••• 11 ••• 1 •••• 1. 1 ••••••• II ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 •• 1 I.

I was born•••••.•••.••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• � ••••

Get a Bigger Corn Crop
by planting Beed tram tboroughbred varieties.
We are growersat Field and Farm Seed. Our
Specialty Is Seed (lorn. We devote oareful
attention Ito growlnK_the varieties wbloh are tbe
most produotlve. We grow varieties whloh are
suited for allseotlons olthe oorn belt. Our seed

Is carefully sorted and e:xamlned bymen havlngyears ofesperlence. Eaoh ear Is band selected.
Welcan.supplYIYou with Seed Oatil. Write us tor tree desorlptlve catalogue. Send 4 oents In

stamps ani'!. we wUl send you sampleslot6 varieties ofSeed Corn and 2 varieties of Seed Oats.

Address C. :M:. ""'IlV'Ie..T .BBD CO., .he:l:ll&.:D.Cloa.h, Io_a.

SEED CORN. Colonist
Excursion Rates,.; Iq'

<>. �
��Q' �"

II PICTD1t\�
Every day during the months of March and April,
1902, the UNION PACIFIC will sell Colonist Ex
cursion tickets at the following one-way ratos:

MISSOURI RIVER AND KANSAS POINTS.

91t''''''''''","'''''''11f'''.'''_'''",'''",'''''',,,", "''''"''''''''''�

E California $25.00 i� ••••VIA.... �
E SANTA FE. �
! DURING

MARCH AND APRIL THE SANTA FE WILh BEl:J.:. . �
.-:. Colonist Tickets to California pointa and intermediates at thf _

!: extremely low rate of '26.00. Through train daily to I:.os An- �
� geles and Ban Francisco, carryinl free Chair car. and Touri'ilt �
r Bleepens-the only Une l'1lDIling them daily. Only three nights out, ::::;;;

!: Tla the Santa Fe. Montana and Utah polnta, ,20.01;. Oreson :!
I: points, '22.60; Puget Sound pOl�ta; '26.00. �
I: For run Information, aI"pinI' car' r.aerYatieu, etc, ..l.ddr••, �
I: .

T, L. KING, Agent, Topeka �
aji�UUi�j'U'U�UU'U�U1���.�Ii Ii�� Ii'" li ji �,��

To Ban Francl.co and many other CalUornia pointa ••• ,26.00
·To Butte, Anaconda and Helena •••••••••••••••••••••. ·10.00
To Spokane••••••• � .• '0' • • • • • •• ••••••••••••• •••• • • • • •• 21.60
To points on Great Northern Ry., Spokane to Wenat-
chee, inc., via Huntington and Spokane••••••••••••• 21.60

To point'S on Great Northern Ry. wellt of Wenatchee
via Huntington and Bpokane local over Winatchee,
Dot to exceed............... • ••••••••.•••.. � ._� '1' • •• 8&).00

To Portland, Tacoma and Seattle..................... 26.00
Ashland, Ore., and Intermediate Polntll, including
Branch Line. on S. P. Co. .outh of Portland, Tla
Portland. • • • •• ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••. 26.00

Corresponding lOW rat.. frolll intenaedlate point. on the :uNION
UAOIFIC.

,

pr-Wrlte for ratel to palnts·nqt &'inn above.

F•.A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent,
&28 Kansas Avenue. J. C� FULTON, .

Depot Agent.
WHEII WRITIIIG AOVEITISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMERI
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POLANDoCHINA 8WINE. CATTLE.

DUROC.JER8EV 8W,NE.

�ANTIeDl
Your order to buy on commission
breeding stock or teeding cattle.

E. S. Shocke7'.
LIVE STOOK BROKER.

--

TROTT ABILBN.II:, KANS., lamous Dn-D. roc-Jerseys and Poland-Chlnaa

RNi,tered Stock, DUROC-JERSEYS. contalruo
breeders of tbe leading straw.

Ii. n. SAWYER. - - Chel'l'TVale. Kaa.!!-.

nl. n. ALBERTY. - - ()herokee. Kaa.a.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
100 head (or tble year's trade; all eligible to record.

Breeds large.elzed and growtby bogs wltb good
bone and line tlnleb and style.

SENSATION HERD or

Praotloal Pola"d - Ilhl"as.
Tb� blood of MIBBourl's Black Cblef, Knox AllWilkes,Cblef Perfection 2d, Black U. B., and Corwin represented by typ"'al mdlvlduals, BIg boned, lar�e litters,
'_ulck maturing. My referen�s are my customers.
Calion, or write me. Harry Evans, Pleasanton, Kans.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DURuC -JERSEYS.
J.U.·HOWE,

WlchltR. Kaaaa••
Farm 2miles west of

city on Maple Avenue
-

FAIR"'Ew HERD DUROD-JER.u.
tiM a few September and October pigs at private sale.
Everytblng not sold May 15 WIll be beld (or fall sale.

J. B. DAVI",. FAIRVIBW, BROWN co., KANs.

ROL�DALE HERD OF
II.EGISTBRED DURO(!-,J'RIU!lEY ,SWINE

8tock (or we at all tImes.
J. F. CHANDLER, - - FRANKFORT, -KANSAS.

8ERK8HIRE 8WINE.

Rldllevl.w F...,. He..d·ol,

LARGE ENGlISH- BERKSHIRES
DU iOC·JEtuU:Y 8wINE- RE6ISTERED.

Bred sows gone. June, Tuly. August, Sl!ptember.
Octuber, November, and December pIgs for sale
rew:lonable.
NEWTON 8ROT ....'8. W"ltln8. Kana��

CATTLII!.

D. P. NORTON'S I Breeder of Pare Bred

Dn='�:=��x'!n8.1 SHORTHORN· CATTLE
Herd Ball. Imported Brld.h,Lloa 1336tn.

I Young stook forwe.
•

SFO'1��T!!!>��g�����1 Norwood Shortho' rns v. R. �LLIS
of Crnlcksbank breedIng. No better bull8 anywbere.

G dne ][BBargaIns for qulok bnyers. Address ar r" •

A. C. JORDAN, Lyon, Kana. Sir Charming 4tb at tbe bead of berd. Crnllkllbank-top croases on best American famlles. Yonng stockForestPark Stock Farm. for we.
_

'

Aberdeen·Angus.
EVERGREEN STOCK FARM.

Have 16 registered bnlls-'1 to 21 montb8 old, sired byNlel of Lakeside 2I!64li'lialso reglatered cows and belfers,blghly bred. WID 88 In lots to suit. Call or address
BEO. DRUIIDID. E1.�II., Cbl.. ClaDty, 11.111

SCOTCH-TOPPED
SHO�THO�N CATTLE.

FASHIONABLEPIg. of faU farrow for sale. No more bred .lIt..
POLAND _CH INA SWINE.Wblte Wyandotte eggs, ,1.tiO per 1�.

M "NWAIUNO BROS., Lawrence, Kans

lI'BED OOWLEY.z_OOLUlII[BU!I...KAS.,BREDDER OJ!' REGISTE.lfoJ!lD
SHADYLAIIE STOGieFAR. SHORTHORN OATTLllHARRY E. LUNT. Proprietor, FOR SALE: FOUR YEARLING BULLS.

Burden, Cowley Co., lCana.
A few cbolcely bred PolRnd-Chlna Boar. for

we, some cbolce open gillS and bred sows. B. P. Rock
eggs (rom pena ,2 for 15, fne range fiock ,I for 15'; f5
per 100, from blgb scormg, line bred stock. BatlSIBO
tton guaranteed.

WALNUT HILL HERD
DUROO..JERSEY SWXNE

,I. A. J. CUPPIN", County Clerk, Eldorado, Kans
:;tuek of botb sexes for we.

_ RBOISTBRBD BULLS POR SALB.
L. A. MEAD, Carbondale, Kan....

KNOLLWOOD FARM HER-D FALL RIVER HERD OF
••REGISTERED ••BLUE

BLOODED
IG BONED
ROAD BACKED

A tew tanllY young Eb:::sH::R:: :0; service. HERE'FORD CATTLE.
Orders booked for spring pigs.

_ Darllng's Star 54llO2 and Howard 87721 at head otIt. W. Melville. Eudo.... K.D•••• herd. Ten head of bulls. Atewyoung bulls tor
sale. Wm. McBROWN. Fall River. Greenwood Co., Kan.

ROSE BILL BERD OF

DUltOC-JERSEY HOGS
A I�I\' cuuiee IllttH br- d,." botlfd really {or service. and

3U ,,1101 r�ady to btet'ct.

S Y THORNTON, Blackwater, Mo.

·IITA.UARD HERD DF

Regl.tered lJur"c-Je, ••y.
PEfER 'd O ...K _R. R,chland ShawnMe 1;0 . Kana.

HerJ headed I,y Hlg Joe 7l1t13. Only male pIgs (or sale.
B. c. Ii. l.egl:>0rns.

CHESTER WHITE 8WINE.
,

.

D. L. BUTTDN, North Topekl, K••
BREEDER 07

IMPROVED CHESTER WHITES
Stock For Bale.

Farm Is two mUes nortbwest
__�_. ,

_
' of Reform Scbool.

POLAND.r,HINA SWINE
.

V. B. HOWEY, R., F. o, 5. Topeka, Kaa
B'RKEDEB AND 'SH. PPBB OF

I'OI,,\ND-CHINA HOmol,_JEltSEY CATTLE.
'.1 .. WYANDOTTE CUluK..ENS. Eggsl�season

CATTLE.

EN��:� s:'�i> lo�L��� �!;rrr��;.:��I�r�ed�
AddreBB L. K. HASELTINE .. DOROHESTBR, GRlilBNCo.. Mo. MentIon tble paper wben writing.

POLAND CHINAS Fifteen Apr,land May,

• boars. 1 yearling boar
y L'llIe' 1'''rfe<.'tIon�. uuud (all and sprrng gilt.
red to our tlRKAT H IIlK)) RUAM.

It! I R,CH 8c SPAULDINO. Richmond, K.ns.. \IEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten fine,

young bullA for sale - all, red. Red Laird, out ofLaird of LInwood. at bead of herd.
F. C. KINGSLEY.

Dover. Shawnee County. KRnlla••
IVERSIDE HE�D OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE
1!lllltalnll up to dote Rnd prlze-wlanln. ladl- c------------------10111111". Young stock for we. Correspondence or

11M "eetlon solicIted.
I. O'BRIEN. (Klveralde). Llber",. Kaaeaa

A"BUIDARDNER &. SON, Hollon, Klnm. Breeders 01
RED POLLED OATTLE

A berd bull and a few young ones for sale.
. P, WIMMER. 4: SON, Mound V.ney. Kans.,

Breeden 01

ASHIONABLE POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Yuung 8tock (or Aale at all times. Prl<l"8 reBBonable.

PO ....LED DURH.A1\<I:8.
Tbe leadIng berd west of tbe MIBBIBBlppl rIver. 25

head of botblsexes for sale. Foundation stock sold to

�=� ':�i����gg�,1r�Ig�I�::' i�e:�o��u:::st
Herd of Poland-Chinas CATTLE.HEREFORDfill" Bome extra tine gilts bred; alao some fall bOars.

'III sell Sen. 1 Know. he by Perfect 1 Kaow.
Addre88-

'. P. lUAGUIRE. Hoven. Reno.,(ouatJ'. Kana
vERD.l.GB.IS VALLEY HERD OF

POLAND-OHINAS.
Fo" SALE: Six tine gilts bred for April farrow, 18trot good May and June gilts bred for May and June
rrow, to BB good a boar BB Proud Perfection everled. Alao a tine lot o( fall pIgs, some sbow pIgs.

E. E. WAIT. Altooaa. Kaa••
�u""e••ol' to WAlT ok EAST.

Twenty bead of thoroughbred cd\vs, all with calves,tbls sprIng. For partIculars, wrIte to
E. S. COWEE, Rural Route Z, BORI:-INOAloUll, ,KANS.
MAPLB LBAP HBRD OP THOR.QUOHBR.BD

Shorthor" Oattl., a"d
Pola"d- Chl"a Swl"••

Fai'Dl Is 2 miles soutb
o( Rock Island depot.

JAMES A.WATKINS.
Whltln•• Kaae.

Registered Herefords.HADY BROOK STOOl( FARM
TH08. EVAN8. Br.eder,

Hartford. Lyon County, Kanaa".
Sper-IRI OlJ'erla.a. Young cows and belfers, and

a few bulls for sale. -

Devoted to Breeding Hlgb-cIBBB

OLAND-OHINAS
AddreBB all communIcations to

W. CHENEY. Owner, NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS ALLENDALE HERD OF
THOROUGHBRED

Po/and-Ohina Hogs.
·'''.ch'! price for next 20 days on 10 bred gilts, to farI\' '" AI)rll and May; Ibey welgb from 200 to 275
�,�"'" uOd most of tbem are bred to Black Perfpctlon'" tI'e heBt breeder I ever own.d. Also 20 fall pIgs,d,; ""!I'" large enougb for servIce. 100 bead In herd.r te for anytblng you 'Vant In Poland,Cblna bogs.
HN BOLLIN, R. F. D. No.5, Leavenworth, Kans.

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
The Olde�t and Largest In the United States

����� ���ra ���=g fo��J: ���o�:�te
Erlces at all tImes. Inspeot berd at Allendaleknearg��� f�':,1fIl�:�:�:�ilits2�o�derson, ana-

ANDERSON" FINDLAY. Prop'., Lake Fore.t, III

au LLS,
COWS,
STEER
CALVES

SHADY LAN. 8TOCK FARM.RRY E. LUIIIT. Proprietor, Burden. Cowie, Co.. Kan.
eg/st.':'fld Po/alld.Ohlll••
Bonrs and 25 Gilts of late wInter farrow, sired by��III\�ht 25513, and Look No Furtber. Dams of tbe

cea,
. S., Wilkes. Corwin, and Tecumseb strains.. Ow to early buyers.

nu�\ttentlon Ie called to tbe Public Bale of Poland

llrw�l�n-r:����i.���' atWinfield, Kans., by Suy.

R. 8. COOK, Wlohlta. Kanaa.,
Breeder of

OLAND-CHINA SWINE
he \1r',.e,wlDnlng 'berd of tbe Great West. Seven·;n,lil the World's FaIr. Tbe borne of tbe gffatest
"p;gl�nd prIze-winning boars In tbe West, suob as
••oy 28441. Black Joe 28608, World Beater, and� 1�1i'lley. FOR SALE-An extra cbolce lot of

01 ·t�IPd. w�lI-marked pigs bl _these noted sires andItY-five eztra-Jargs, riOllJ,J'·bred 80ft.!le<JUon or co�pondencel nVlWIL

Hotel Savoy, Kansas City, Mo.
Acclimated young Oregon draft-bred mares and

geldings for sale or trade.

E.. H. W",TE. Eatli.r"II'., 'owa.
I:W:PORTER ANn BREBDER 011'

GALLOWAY GATTLE
Herd Fonndatloa Stock

A Specialty.
A few cbolce Females and

14 BullB for we.
Inspection or Correspond

ence Invtted.

RICE COUNTY STOCK FARM.
PURIe-BRIeD

SHORTHORN CATTLE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

O. F. IELSOI, HII.an., 11.111
Breeder of REGISTERED

Hereford Oattl••
Berd beadedbyDandyDolan 102828
toll brotber to famon. Dandy Rex.

ESKDALE HERD OF

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE
,YOUNG STOCK FC)B SALE.

.J:&MRS FRATER. Fredoala. Wllaoa Co •• X••

... , ....
,

. .,

. PIPE CREEK. HERD IiEDISTERED

Galloway Oattl.
of eltber .ex for .ale.

Addre81 J. A. DABBOW,Beber, Cloud (lo., KaD.II.

Silver Creek Shorthorns.
Tbe Scotob bull, Gwendollne'iI PrInce 1311918, m servtce. Also tbe Imported Scotcb Mlssle bull, AylesburyDnke. 100 bead of tbe best Scotcb, Bates, and Ameri

can families. Hlgb-clB8s Duroc-Jersey SWine for we.
.

J. P. STODDBR. Burden, Cowley Co., Kan••

Pur��"red
'

Salloways
Youn, Breedln, stock For Slle'

t"�"!""""'II'
1... ",,_,,: ',�

8everal Bulla Ready for
Immediate Servloe.

Also pure-bred Cotswold rams
and a car-load of coacb-bred

nattve mares; 2 to 5 years old. .'. WrIte for prlcee.
W. O. McCANDLESS ... SON, Cattonwood FlU., Km.-

Flrst-c1BBB young stook for sale. Just read_)' for use ontbe range. AddreBB GRO. B. KOSS. R k Hili Sh th dAldea.•.Klce Coaa",. Kaa••a. 00 or orns an

Saddle HorsesMEADOW BROOK FARM
F. H. COIIDER, Proprietor, YATES CEIITER, KANS,

Devoted to the Breedln. of

RflIIIst.,.fld BhO,.thO,.1I O.ttle
Layender's Rest No. 151639 In servIce. Eleven bead

of bulls and 15 heifers ofSt. Valentine blood, througb f'lt.
Valentine 12th, one of ble best sona, AlBo a few young
cows for sale at very reasonable prIces.
Inspection and correspondence Invited.

Bull8 In servtoe, SempalreBB Valentine 157069, andMayor tm29a f!wfig:3!�nfo��I��ng bull8 and
rI. F. TRUE & .0., Prollr'elora.

Post-omcebPerry_t Kans. Railroad statIon, Newman,Kans., on nlon .t"acltlc R. R., 12 mUes eBl!t of Topeka

JAMES A. FUNKHOUSE�
PLATTSBURG. MO•• BREEDER OF

1.0,000 HIOH-CLASS
BIG STEERS. HER.EFOR.DS
You want Pan Handle stu!!. Extra Irood feeders.
You may want a rancb. We have botb and at bed·
rock prices. Write us for prices on stook or flne
farm land. We are the people.

c' JAOXSOH BROS., lIItiami, Texas.
GLENWOOD Shorthorns and Poland-ChinasHERDS .

_

Shorthorns headed by Victor ot Wildwood,
by Golden Victor, he by Baron Victor. Late
herd bull Gloster 187952. Polands headed by
Glenwood Chlet Again. For sale choice young
bulls; also females. Prices right. Choice tall
boors and gilts cheap. VIs1torsinvited. Oor
respondenoe soUolted. Address

C. S. NEVIUS, Chiles. Miami r.o•• Kanl.
40 mllea soutb of K. C" on main line of Mo. Pac. R. R.

H. R. LITTLE,
HOPB, DlCKIN.50N co., KANS.,

Breeda O"ly the Beat,
Pure-Bred

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd numbers 135, beaded by RoVAL

CROWN, 125698, a pure Crulcksbank,
BBBlsted by Sbare.n Lavender 143002.
FOR SALE JUST Now-16.BULLS
of serviceable age, and 1� Bull
Calves. Farm Ie 1� miles from town.
Can sblp on Mo. Pao., R. I., or Banta
Fe. FoundatIon stock selected from
tbree of tbe great berds of Oblo.

FOR SALE.
Eight head of all red,

thlok, beefy, SHORTHORN
BULLS. from 11 to 18 months
old; also 10 head of good

"" cows and heifers-some with
il,V, calves at foot. These cattle
�J ar<l'a chOice lot. All Scotch·

"I.\. tops and of my own breed·I" Ing.

JO�N McOOY, 8ab.fh.; Ita....

OLOVER OLIFF FARWI
REDIIITERED BALLOWAY DATTU·.

.Also German Coacb, Saddle,and trottln�-bred borses. World's

il::.r fl�,I�':Ib��� �ct� :�:
��n='i,��o:���l:
Vlaltors always welcome.

Ad.m.- BLACKSRERE BR0THER8.Elm....e. Claa.e Veaa"'. K......

BULLS IN SBRVICE: Heslod 2d 40679. Marcb On 8tb
961i37, Heslod 85tb 116852, Onward 2d 118599.

Scotch Shorthorns
FOR SAI.,Ie

The Oreat MIs'sle Bull, Imp. Mariner 135014,
BRED by W. S. Marr, UppermID, sired by Golden

Ray (67132), dam MIBBle 88tb by VentriloquIst(44180). also SIX YEARLING BULLS of cbolcest
Scotcb breedIng. '

HANNA & 00., Howa,.d, K.n••

THE CEO. H. ADAMS

HEREFORDS
AT LINWOOD, XAHS.

,rEARLING BullB anll Heifers for sale, sired by Or.I. pbeus 71100, and Asbton Bey 52058, and out of Cbolce
Imported, and borne-bred cows. AddreBB aU corre
spondence to GEORGE F. MORGAN,

Generall)lanager ...Linwood, Kans.

MT. PLEASANT HERD"OF
SHORTHORNS.

. ',..,
Herd beaded by Acomb Duke 18th 142177. Herd"llQmposed of YODRg Marys, Galateas, and Bansparellil.Tblrteen young btill8 forwe; alao some cowS. '

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atchl.on, Kin.. R. F. D� NO.3,
Inquire at Bagg's Livery Barn, Main Street.

:�::::M SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by the Cruickshank bulls

Imp. Nonpareil Victor 13'2573
Sire ot the champion calt and Junior

champion bull ot 1Il00

Grand Victor 115752
hlmBelt a show bull and sire ot prize-winners

FEMALES are Scotch, both Imported
and home-bred, pure Bates, and

balance 8 to 6 Scotch-tops.
_took For. a.1e •.

BED, BUTHWELL, I.HletDn, C.ld,,11 CD" M ••
Oa BarDa.toa Railroad.

'"
\
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HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SA�El

PERCHER����?�,� ��J::'�:t.':::/aok
Brilliant 11171bdam Fenelo 14118 b;y PERDBERON

,.--�-------------------.,...--------

r:::,�o:a�be'i::��:n��.;..�::; WE'ARE NOT THE LARGEST IMPORTERS
Julia 5976 b;y La Ferte 5f«. Allo 8 STALUON. In the United Statel, neltber bave we all ton bone.. But we do make live

YOUDg 8tall1oDII b� D�t. importation. eacb ;year. Our ltable. at Lincoln, Neb., and at Soutb Omaha

HAlNA' CO., Hawlrd, lanl,
F. W. P008, potter, Atohlaon Co•• Keneee Union Stock Yardl are full ot -lI.nt-clall l'ercberon nd Shire .tallloni. It

;you want a good onl! tor wba' he II worth, It will pa;y ;you to le'e UI. Our
-

.._....".... ...�......
hone. won lWeepltak8l1n all draft nd hackDe;y clallel at Nebruka State

..-.- !IUI'" !lUI" r ...
-

••• ,

Fair. Addrel. all corre.ponden88 to
WAT80N. WOOD8 B"08... 00., Llnooln, Neb.

SP.ClUL NOTIC.: Woodl Bro•. , ot Lincoln, Neb•• have two can ot Short
horn nd Heretord buill and COWl at a bargain.

HORSES AND MULE••

Pure Percherons,

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK fARM 10 Home-bred Shire Ind Normln Stlllloni ChllP
Thlrt;y head ot Jackl and Jennetl tor .ale. HABT BBOS., Jamleon, lowa.-

o. s- Oor_o:l:ll., potter, Xa._

HEIIRY AVER" a 8011,
THIlU'Y IMpORTED SHIRE. PERCHEIWN, AND

CLYDE STALLIONS,
81.000; bome-bred 8»00 to 8800.

BILBO oil WILSON, "BESTON, IOWA.

• D.O.,

The large.t herd ot P.rcheroa hone. In 'beweltod
the be" bred herd In America. A chol88 collectloll ot
;YOUDg .tallIon. nd mar.1 alwa71 Oil hand. Price. 001l'
Ii....' with quaUt;y. "'4dra••• or come nd_ at

W.".,,.,,,, .'IUI ".."", .......

PEROHERON HORSES, and
ABERDEEN-ANGUS OATTL••

GABBEa'T BlJRST, Breeder, ZTB .... StrJIlfD
'COll'lfTY. K.un..... Youq .took tor .ale ot either .u.
"'II reptured.

PI.asan' Hili
JaokF.rm.

PHILIP WALKER, Breeder,

�MOLINE, ELK .. CO.,IKANI

21 ."."', 'urI.r, u. Spalln
Jaa. I.. F.r 1111.

-

Qaallt;y and BraedIDgUllucellid.

Inspection and CorrespondeD&:e IDvlted.

FOR SALE
Regl.tered
French Draft
Stallion,

Foaled May I, 1895; sound, and a fine
Individual. Also the

E1.ctl._r .'."'.nEI." 2B74B.

This horse has Size, style. and speed.
For further information. address

S. B. -ROHRER,
& and B Central Nat'l Bank Bid, .• Topeka. Kana.

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kanlal,
._".,. eI

01YDE8DAI.E HOIIIIE., AIID
•HORTHORII OAT7lE.

..orSal_.a�d_dal"c{ including' repture41��:tY�:�r::rr��:::IJ::ci'll�r=:

Cheyenne Yallay Stack Farm.

Closing-Out Sal. of
REGISTERED AIID HIGH. BRED

PEROHERONS.
Owing to my extensive real estate business

and other matters requiring my attention. I
offer ror sale my entire stud otPercheron horses
numbertng some ISO head. All or the highest
type of perfection and as good as money will
buy. Atiout 26 head are registered. At the head
Is the stalUon Becouel (88128) 17977. He Is amag
nificent black!.fine styletgoodaction and bon�l
weighs about :.:.200 pounas. Herkless NQ. 266llll
Is a black, coming 8 years old. weighing about
1.600- Two black grey studs, coming2;fearsoldJ
weighing nearly 1,5110 .pounds. Eleven brooa
mares, all In foal to Becouel. Balance are

youngsters. all blacks and of extra good quaU
ty. Remember this magnificent bunch Is only
offered on account ot my extensive real estate

bustness, which makes it Impossible tor me to
give them the attention I should. They can be
seen at my Wlllowdale Farm by coming to
Ktngman where buyerswill be transported to
and from the farm. Any information will be
gladiy rurntshed bywritingme at Kingman. Kans.
Yours respectfully. FRANK WEINSCHENK.

-Breeder of-

PERCHERON HORSES,AND
POLAND-CHINA HOeS

For Sale-Twelve ;young atall1on� and a few maree,

Inspection and correspondence Ip.vlted.

I PERCHERONS_!__
J. W. 4 J. C. ROBISON, Importers and Breeden,

TOWANDA, BUTLER. COUNTY. KAN.5AS.

argelt herd III the State. Imported, and American bred ItallIon. andmare. for
, , lale at aU tlmel. Prlcel rea.onable. InBpectlon Invited.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM.
130. L. THISLER, Chapman, Dickinson Co., Kans.,
---IMPORTE" AND BREEDER OF---

Percheron Horses and Shorthorn Cattle.
FOR SALE-Percheron Stallions and a fewMarea, about 20

head of Shorthorll Females, and a few fine, ;young Bulls. Also
leveraillne. large Jacks. Pedigrees and breeding ot all Itock

________ guarallteed. =--==__

German Coach, Percher�n, and Belgium Horses.
OLTMANNS BROS., Importerl and Breederl, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.

TIl,.•• ,_..,.",'10... I..•80.. .DO 81.1110... Fo,. •.,••

No other II.rm enjO;Y8 suoh bU7ln1r tao1l1tl8ll; the lIelliormember hellll!' a r8llident of GermallJ' Is person.
all;y acquaillted with the beat breeders III France. GermlU1;Y. alld Be1ir1um. We call save ;YOU molley
Oome alld lee UII. We shallQ:h1bltat the IlltelDlltlollal Live Stock Exposition, ObIClltll'O. Dec. 1-7.11101:

S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kansas,
o B"I:I:DI:"oAND DI:ALI:" III

Registered Mammoth, and Imported
Spanls'" Jacks and Jennets;
Also Registered Stallions •

All Itook luarantHd lull .. reprlll.nted. Cor....pond.no. lollolted•

_SNYDER- BROS.,Winfield, Kans.,
------Breec1er_ o:l!-----

POLAND-CHINA SWINiC:, SHIRE and PERCHERON HORSES,
and POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

Stallions of both popular Draft-breeds for sale; also two jacks.
pr-Attention II called to the Public Sale ot Polaud·Ohlna. on March 21.1902, atWinfield, Kanl., b;y Snyder

BroB. and H. E. Lunt.

.. i•••••
The of' of'

Lincoln Importing Horse Company
Make Their Last Call

commencIng April 1st and continulng-liO days, 20 per cent ott on former prices.
This Includes a lot of elegant Percheron and Shire stallions, ranging from 3 to

6 years old, all dark colors. mostly coal blaeks, thoroughly acclimated' over

flve months since we made our last importation. Write us or come at once

and examine our stock. If you find any misrepresentation we wlll pay all ex-

penses. _

Lgng distance 'phone 676. 33d and Holdrege Sts., Lincoln, Neb.
- A. �. SU��IVAN, �a:n_ager.

. ..

:����NF:�'i.�� Belgian, French Draft, and Percherons Atnerica's Leading _

The Finest Selecdon ofDrnft BOrBes tn America chosen byonewholaa .",
-

Horse Itnporters
judge of a horse. I have no representative 1D Europe buying the culls rejected by the

�overnment,
but buy them myself from tbe breeders' farms, In first hands-no reo

ects. This Is why my horses give such universal satisfaction. I am not after number,
ut quality. My horses must be a credit and honor to the America. breeder, and IlOt

a disgrace. as some are. My horses took more premiums to the number In 1901 than

any otber Importer-wlllning first and second prizes III class, and champion over all,
wherever shown. I have Just established a new branch barn at Emporia, Kans. Trust
all Interested III good horses wllI call aud see them.

COL. G. W. CRAWFORD. Proprietor. EMPORIA. KANS.

OAKLAWN FARM.
The Greatest Importing and Breeding

Establishment In the World.

Percherons and French Coachers.
500 Head on Hand.

Nearly 300 stallions purchased In France during the last twelve

months, being more than double the number of Parcherons bought
by any other firm, and more high·class animals than by all others
combined.

-

AT THE RECENT INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION AT CHICAGO,

We Importg���ra�ac�,t:.it r.:��:'h::'��::' of stallions
We Import mQre prlze.wlnnlng stallions than all others

combined at the tbree greatest shows of France, at
Nogent-le·Rotrou, Nantes, and Jllortagne.

Our ��:�e;����no�!��lf�;aftrl�e���I':.�lt�lrand
great Pan-American ExpOSition.

Our aucceea at the Iowa State Fair and Ohio Exposition
was equally as good.

Our French Coach Stallions did not sustain one defeat at
allY one of these great shows.

The best horses and just and hOllorable treatment of
customers have given us the lead.

McLAUGHLIN BROS" COLUMBUS, OHIO.
BRANCHES: EMMETSBURG. IOWA; LAWRENCE. KANS.

DRAFT B7ALL/ONS
Percherons, Shires, and Clydes
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CATTLE.

aED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd Dumber. 111J head.

Blo. IIrOllllllllir .. Sori, Ctntropolll, Franklin Co" Kanl.

SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE
Tbe fine, young bull. Inglefield by Baron Ury of En

glefleld, out of Udora XI, tTaclng back to Imp. Lady
Liverpool. A bright roan' out of fltrawberry XV by
Orange Bandmaster and anotber roan out of Rose
Loulpe by Glosters Rero. Botb the abov. sired by Baron
Ury of Inglefield 131581. Low down, blocky, growtby
young bulls ready for good, hard servtce. Address
DR. H. G. SLAVENS, Neoaho Falla, Kana.

� Vinewood Herd of Registered�-------------------=------

SHORTHORNS
Armor Bearer and Lavender King cowswith

American Royal prtze-wmner Orange Lad
171500 and Lavender Gloster 166066 In service.
Advance Guard 149600 for sale, also sev,eral
young bulls of his and Lavender King's get.
D. K. KELLERMAN. SDNS, Mound Cily, Linn Co., Kal

SUNFLOWER Ht;.RP, OF
SCOTCH AND SCOTCH·TOPPED

Shorthorn Cattle and

Poland-China Swine.

Twe Scotch bulls In service.
Representative stock for sale.

Address ANDREW PRINGLE,
:e.krld.e, WabauD.ee Couuty, KaDaa••u-

1.
)1.

I,
THE COATES HOUSE.

Absolutely Ii,.. :P,.oof.
Bro.d".Jf .nd 10th. K.n••• GUJf. 1/110.
Comfortable and Homelike In Winter.

Cool and Attractive In Summer.
Outstne and Service Unsurpassed.

American and European Plan,
SPECIAL RATES TO STOCKMEN.

Electrlo cars direct to Union Depot
and Stock Yards.

Interstate Hotel Co., Proprietors.

s.

BLACKLEGINE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use.

Single Blackleglne (for common stock): No. 1 (10 doses) $1:50;
No.2 (20 doses) $2.50; No 3 (50 doses) $6,00. Double Blacklegine (for
ohoice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and seoond lymph inolusive.
Blaoklegine Outfit, for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents. '

Pasteur Vaccine' Co.,
Oticag'o, New Yark, Kansas City, Ft. Worth, Denver, San Francisco.

Vaccinate Your Ca.ttle
PARKE, DAVIS � CO.'S BLACKLEGOIDS <Bllekle. Vlcclne Pill,)

WILL POSITIVELY PROTE.CT THEM FROM BLACKLE.�.
Our BI_cllle.old. afford theiitmplest, West,lI1ii-e8tmethod

of Tllooinatl()I1' ,.No tU�g is neCeBBBI'Y, no meu.aurlng, no inlxlilg....
Each BI_cllle.old lB an exact dose, and It lB quickJr and eaall,y
o.dmlnlBtered with our Blaokle«old Injector.
WhOe still marketing our "Blackleg Vaccine Improved," we

recommend the use of our BI_cllle.old. because of thelr abso
lute accuracy of dosage and their ease of admInlBtra
tlon. Ask your dr\lgglst tor them and you will get a
vaccine that lB reliable, a vu.oolne that has IItood

every tat. Write us tor llterature-tree on request.

PARKE DAVIS � CO D t
•

M' h
Branch.: N'''Y01'k Kauu C1t'l.' BaltlmoN,N..

, ., e rod, Ie. Orl..... Chi.... ;W�rvIU., OD ,; II.DIna!, QM.I
Leaden, EDC. .

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL HAIL ASSOCIATION
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

This assoolatlon Is to furnish proteotlon to Ita members against loss or 'damage
to their growing orops by hail. The omcers are under 160,000 surety bonds to the
State ot KailB81 for the faithful performanoe of their duties.• The Company's bead
quarters are at Topeka, Kans., and under the management of some of our best
ctt'sena. The omcers and dlreotors are well·known men of excellent standing,

The law under wblch' we are organized took etreot &8 late as March 16, 1llOL
To organize In oompllance witn_ this act necessarily oonsumed considerable time, and
we were very late In getting Into the fleld. Notwithstanding this, we did a nice
business, paid all losses In full ,aoo paid. per eent of the premiums baok to the
members. We did not hear a single expression of dissatisfaction from anyone of our
melabars. Fer further Information, call on of our looal agents, or address,

W. F. BAGL.Y� Seoretary, Topeka,.Kanaas

s,
CLENDALE SHORTHORNS. Shorthorn

THE SMITH CREAM
SEPARATOR.

tb��':t�ynS;r'�� ��eth;,:::r�J
water, and Bold under a poeltlve
guarantee. More Cream Better

, Butter, Milk fln�and no labor at
all. GetaSMITH. AgentBwanted.
Mention KanBBB Farmer.

�.._..__
Smith'. Cream Separator Co.

, E 6tb & Court Ave., DesMolnee, Ia

FARMERSI
This Is What You Need
A Cream Separator

within the raaoh of all

10 gal,$4.00 120 gal.$&.OO
1& gal. 4.&0 2& gal. 8.DO

Write for oatalope.
DAY MFGI. CO.,
Wlnfl'tld, • Kan.a.

RUPTURE CURBD ."hlle you work. You
p_y" when cured. No cure, no

pay. ALBX, SPBmS, Box '811, W.STB.OOJ[,�.

Lad18S Ourmonthly reaul_tornenrt_llI. Box
FREB. DB.F.MAY,BloomlqtoD,IU

BED WETTING OUR_D. S_mpletree. DB.•
F. B. MAY, BloomlnatoD,lll

Bull. For S.,••
Three or them, 8 years old, balance 10 to 20 months, In goodlservloeable condition, by Orulck.shank and Scotoh·topped sires. This Is the best andeveaeet tot of bulls we ever raised. Price II

moderate. A. B. .& P. A. HBATH, Hepu.blloa.Z1, Neb.
Imp. PrInce Lovel, 155860 and Scotland's Charm 127264

-------IN SERVICE-------

®(I)
Young Bulls, Oows, and Helters for sale at all times.
O. F,,! WOLF &. SO", Onawa, Kans.der

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
Pin by Anderson'lI Pertee', Harris' Black U. S. (the champion sweepatakes boara' 'he IowaS'-'eFair 01 11100), Kemp's Perf8O$Ion ($he blehel' prloed p� b)' Ohlef Perfeo\1on lei so141...., )'ear).S�k of all ana for 1liiIe, Inolu41D&' three JearllD&' boars.

JAMES MAINS Osk.aloosa; Kansas.ROME PARK STOCK FARM.
7. A. HUBBARD, Rome,Ka"s.,

••• BREEDER OF•••

Poland-Chinas and
Large English Berkshlres.

FOB S,u&-12 Berkshire boar. Bnd 20 bred sows Bnd gllts,20 PolBnd·ChlnB bOBra, Bnd 50 bred 80WI aud gilts

•

Shorthorn SaleeHerd For

•
Having sold my farm, I desire to close out my entire herd of

.

Shorthorn cattle, which consists of 1 herd bull and 9 yearling bulls,
9 yearling heifers, 9 three-year-old cows, 5 four-year olds, 5 flve
year aids, and 6 aged cows, also including this spring's calf crop;
26 in all. I will sell these cattle at a bargain for cash or on time
with good notes. W1ll also sell in lots to suit purchaser. For fur

ther information address, JAS. C. STONE, Leavenworth, Kana.STEELE BROS., Belyolr, Douglas Co., Kans.,

HEREFORD CATTLE. Sunny Siopa Herefords
�YOUNa STOCK FOR SALE. INSPECTIDN OR CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. ••••00 HEAD FOR BALE•••

Conllstm. of (0 !rOod CoWl 8 yearl old or over, 10 I
Tear-old Heifer. bred. 10 :rearUD&' Heifers. and 100 Blills
from 8 months \0 1 )'ears old. 1.,,111 make V.IIBY Lo...
PrIoea on allY of the above caUlo. WrlMmt or 00••
and lee me before bllYm..

T. K. TOllison & Son.,'
• • Propriet:cn·. of! • • c. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kanl

Elderlawn H.rd 01 Shorthorn••

Valley Qrov� Shorthorns
DOVBR, .HA�BB OOUNTY, KAN•.A.••

r Gallant Knight 1244468 and Imported . Tellycalrn In service. A· choIce

I lot of serviceable bulls, and a few bred cows for sale. Correspondence and
Inspection Invited. . "

�' "

---------------------------------'-.,-"'-------------------------- TEKB .OOTOEK ��D B��
H. o. TUDOR, HOLTON, KAS. LORD.AYOR"2727 ••dLAIRDOFLI.WDDD'27'48THE .ANNUAL OFFERING FROM: THE

. ,

BILL BROOK BREEDING FARM, (REGISTERED SHORTHORNSi)
HBAD OP THB HBRD.

TO BE SOLD APRIL 215 AND 26, 1902, AT HOLTON, KANSAS,
90 OOWS AND HEIFERS, AND 20 BULLS,

Compr1slng cattle trom the follow1ng well-known tamilles, (topped with the best Scotch and
Bate8 blood): Rose ofSharon, Zelia, Belma, Ruby. T�>'l&la select draft {rom my herd and will
Constitute one or the best otl'er1ngs of the year 1902. '¥.f".o breeds.re tered and htgh-grade
Angora goats, '.

'.'

� � '�i .;.

YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE
sired by the Orutckshank bulls La
fltte 11!l915. and Baron Ury 2d 124970,
ranging in age from 8 months to 2
years.

HEREFORDS.
I B�I..,TON, OASS OOUNTY, 1\11:0.

It I tl I It d I BULLS In lervlcoi HESIOD 29th 1IeS04, Imp, RODERICK 80155. MONITOR 118:175, BXPAN-.! . 11��ec�'�!'''''�YI<;�_�. . S ON 8$"2, FRISCOB 83174, FULTON ALAMO 11th 88781.

�{r;Ar.:
'"-',. - - .. . . ., ,�2IJ 1111181 loulh 01 Kan..1 City on Frilco; FL Scoll' Memphil; and K. C., P•• a. R.llroa'"

C•.W.· TmORi ·Pe',I�;;�ili.Oi' CO,:; KI":�" ':.':�..-..----- 11 11.11.11.11.11.11 11.11.11.11.11.11 11.11.11.11.11 .�, . ,
.

.

Pearl Sho'rthorns.
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GRAND PUBLIC SALE!
�--------OF--------"

ONE HUND'RED AND THIRTY -THREE

KAN AS' HORTHORIN
t.

Two Days' Sale to be Held at

HOLTON, KANS., APRIL 25 AND 26,'02
00

��

A Useful,' Well Bred, and Carefully Selected Offering,
Comprising Scotch and Scotch-tops on excellent American and Bates

foundation; 20 Bulls and 80 Cows and Heifers from the Bill Brook HercJ

of H. 0.' Tudor, of Holton, Kans., 3 Bulls and 20 Females, a select draft

from the herd owned by Hon. M. A. Low, of Topeka, Kans., and 10

Heifers from the herd of Hon. A. D. Walker, of Holton, Kans. . • .

.,

THE 110 HEAD OF FEMALES OF AGES RANGING FROM 4 YEARSrAND DOWN IS ESPECIALLY

ATTRACTIVE IN BREEDING AND IN INDIVIDUAL MERIT.

SP£OIA� RAT�8 ON A�� HAII.,ROADS L�A.DING INTO HO�rrON.

For Cata1ogues, a.ddress

H. ·0. Tudor, Holton, Kans.
Auctioneers: Cols. Woods, Sparks, Harriman, and Fisher.

.;.


